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SOLDIERS TO SATAY 
WHILE TROUBLE IS ON 

\ 

Glace Bay Kicks on Expense But to 
No Purpose—Powers That 

Be Show Their Hand 

ft 

GLACE BAY, July 14—The centre of 

interest tonight was the town lu'.l nt 

the council's weekly meeting wh -,n 

tho 'presence of tlw militia came up. 

The town council chamber and hails 

were reinforced, by the crowd in the 

street . ' It was expected that some 

action would be taken by the council. 

Councillor McDonald moved'a lvsolu 

tion, a final clause, stating that In the 

opinion of the council, it will be ne

cessary to retain the soldiers -"until the 

cause of the disturbance has been re

moved _ , j , . "" 
As* soon as the resolution was beforo 

the.meeting Councillor Tobin . ' a rose 
Ynd' said that he was going to object, 
to the motion being put as it would 
htfve to be treated as a notice of mo
tion, but it went ahead. Deputy, May
or Tobin objected to the way in which 
the riot act had been read,,the sheriff 
having been brought to Glace* Bay in a 
special train the night before and the, 
Riot Act having been read in broad day 
light when* th§y was apparently little 
necessity. 

He spoke of the hardships endured 
by the women last winter and extolled 
them for their bravery. He said the 
soldiers cost $1000 a day. The soldiers 
were too much under the thumb of the 
Coal Company. • Finally he moved an 
amendment, that a meeting of rate
payers be called to consider the reso
lution and the question of cost.'-

0 

ap-

Councilloi- McDonald said it was all 
nonsense about the cost of the sold
iers being one thousand dollars a day 
and gave figures to show that the cost 
to the town was no more than two hun
dred and fifty dollars a day. 

The town's 181 special police 
pointed by th mayor wil cost us 
much as the soldiers. 

The mayor said he thought the strik 
ers as well as (he men in the mines 
ought to be protected. Repudiation 
was the only way to get clear of the 
expense. The amendment was de
feated on a vote of nine to two, so 
the soldiers will stay until the strike 
is over. • • 

An increased output of 20 tons from 
the mines yesterday was claimed by 
the company. The steamer Ocean 
sailed from Sydney for Montreal with 
a* cargo of seven thousand tons. Other 
stores are loading. 

INVERNESS, July 14—Good order 
prevails,,here. The company reports 
that four hundred and eighty tons of 
coal were hoisted yesterday and tbat 
three hundred and fifty tons were load
ed from the bank. 

More men are, at work than any day 
since the trouble began. The strikers 
aro gradually returning' to work. A 
Belgian miner has been committed at 
Port Hood on a charge of assault. The 
presence of the troops is having the 
desired effect. The company claim 
they will be kept here for some time 
yet. 0 -

ORANGE CELEBRATION 

The\original intention of the Orange
men of Fernie was to join Cranbrook 
in a celebration. Finding this was im
possible it was resolved to open the 
lodge at 8 p .m. and to invite all Or
angemen " within reach and give a 
supper after the work of the lodge 
was finished. This was accordingly-
done and the lodge opened at 8 p .m. 
with Bro. James Campbell,-W, M., in 
the chair. Bro. H. J . Wilkes in the 
deputy chair. 

There was a good attendance, and 
after the usual routine lodge business, 
the brethren were called to refresh
ments. There were many visiting bre
thren who were right royally entertain
ed by the brethren of I_. 0 . L. No, 
1713. 

The first toast was as usual "Our 
Glorious Deliverer, King William. 
Prince of Orange" which was respond
ed to by Bro. E. H. II Stanley. ' , 

The next toast "Our King and 
Country,' was responded to by Bro. H. 
Wilks. .' . 

The third toast "Our Association at 
Large," was responded to by Bro. D. 
Clarke. 

There was a large and varied pro
gram of songs,**recitations* and also 
speeches throughout the evening, the 
principal contributors being F . Coutts, 
Charley Waylett, W. J. Blundell and 
John Luxton. , ' " * * . 

The^ meeting broke up somewhere 
about 12 p .m. after a very, enjoyable 
evening. 

This lodge is in very good shape 
since the fire ahd extends a warm wel
come, to all visiting brethren, and wif 
be pleased to have an good Orangemen 
place their demits in the hands of the 
secretary It. W. Bowen.. They meet 
on the first and third Mondays in the 
K. of P . Hall. . • • • ' . ' " 

WENT 
DOOM WITH 

A 
B a r r e t t , a C o n v i c t , P a y s D e a t h 

P e n a l t y f o r K i l l i n g t h e 

D e p u t y W a r d e n 

WHAT THE COUNCIL DID 

PLEA IS SELF DEFENSE 
D e n o u n c e s M a s o n i c O r d e r f o r 

L a c k o f S u p p o r t — S o n o n 

. S c e n e — C l a i m s B o d y 

T w o R o u g h C h a r a c t e r s M a k e 

Good t h e i r E s c a p e F r o m , 

E d m o n t o n Ja i l 

JOHNSON A BAD MAN 
Scouring; tho Country for Tho 

Jail Breakers—Serving 
Throo Year Terms 

The Mexican was next him in line, 
and wheii the guard's back-was tiirn-
ed he' struck the guard .oyer the head 
with the crude but effective weapon, 
while the Mexican - attempted to as
sault the other, guards. "The .men 
.were finally overpowered, after a fierce 
struggle. On several occasions t h . 
negro who is powerfully, built,, with 
brutal features, attempted vicious as
saults but luckily he did no damage 
of any account. t . 

Johnson is almost, certain to put up 
a fight, if caught. Knowing his des
perate nature, the authorities have glv-
'in instructions to the police to shoot 
the negro at sight. „ , 

A warning against the criminal has 
been scattered throughout' the coun
try, close to the city and the farmers 
aro on their guard. It is believed 
that should It happen thnt the negro 
ovudes escape long enough to get his 
hands on n gun ho will put up n des
perate fight nnd will not allow himself 
to bo taken alive. 

FELLED BY LIGHTNING 
WOODSTOCK, Ont: July 12—Mart

in Allan was reading a .newspaper at 
his home, when lightning passed down 
the flue, and out into the kitchen 
knoclcing Allan from his. chair into the 
sink and tore off a shoe. He was 
burned severely but will recover. 

TWO KILLED IN COLLISION 
—BAIEEYST -ColoTTuly^lS—Nineteen1 

persons riding., on. a handcar ' and 
pushcar trailer, collide * don ' a - cu rve 
in Platte Canyon on., the Clorado ancl 
Southern railroad ' last night with' a 
freight train. Two persons were 
killed, two fatally injured and eleven 
seriously hurt. 

EDMONTON, Alta. July 14—Protest
ing his innocence to the last, and boii-
•lending frorii tlie door pf the scaffold 
which was lo launch hiih into eternity', 
that he had killed Deputy Warden 
Stedman of the Alberta penitentiary 
in self defence, Gary R. Barrett, was 
this morning hanged iii the.corridor of 
the prison. There were present only 
the coroner's jury, doctors and, repre
sentatives of the press. The trap was 
sprung promptly at 6.44, but ' i t "was 
something over 15 minutes before Drs. 
Blais, Forin and Hislop, who were in 
attendance, pronounced him dead. 

When he was cut down it was found 
that the noose had not-been properly 
affixed and had "slipped, resulting in 
strangulation, although; the physicians 
in attendance stated that .the verte
brae of the neck was slightly dislocat
ed. *'_•'; ' " ;.- , 

His Story 

When 
say, 'Ban* 
like to state just howA- it -happened. 
Gentlemen, I am 'going,-'to'.be'hanged, 
but I killed the deputy..warden in' self 
defence. Had''I not done so my fles-i 
would now be' food for vultures." , 
* Here he was interrupted by-Sheri.f 
RobjLi:t_soii-WJLtoId_-hl__i_.Uiat__lhe-riiust 
be bi-ief., "•*•-- .-"-A:*- "'"'*.*?" 

Barrett then started "in',.".witli"' tho 
intention of speaking pj-.ain, evidently 

' ' The regular meeting , of the City 
Council was held last night, at the con
clusion* of the tug-of-war between the 
Burns Company and the brewery, the 
mayor and*1, aldermen, who are only 
human after all, refusing to, attend the 
meeting until they saw the conclusion 
of that*sporting event. 

.All members were present and con
siderable - business was put through. 
The Imperial bank, Mrs. Jennings and 
the 41 Meat Market were,given sixty 
days extension on their temporary 
buildings.*" It was decided to make 
the waterworks bridge over the Elk 
river four feet wider than the original 
design, and the contract for this alter
ation, was given to Broley and Martin 
at $575. The provincial government 
is to pay half of the cost and upkeep 
of the bridge. , 

Aii-. A. J . Farquharson was appoint
ed fire warden for two months at a sal
ary of ?75 a month. , The Elk Lum
ber company will share the expense 
equally" with the cily. 

Major James Sheppard, the, good 
roads man, sent out by the governmen* 
will address the council shortly on; the 
subject of the proper construction 0° 
streets and roads.' - • 

THOUGHTLESS ACT 
DROWNS YOUNG MAN 

Young Men Canoe Racing-Draw
ing Alongside When Upset 

Body Not Found 

n i a o i u i / ^ . if. 

asked, if he h&d?"aiiything to 
I'rett replied: ^Yes, ' I 'would 

ANOTHER ACCIDENT 

* FORT WILLIAM, Ont. July 12— C. 
Coombes, a fireman on board the Sa-
ronic, was drowned in the Kaministi-
quia yesterday -morning opposite ele
vator C. Coombes had been on short 
leave the night before and had missed 
his steamer.in the morning which had 
gone to "Isle Royale. He then went 
to'visit a former mate working on the 
Rosedale and it was this ship that 
he fell into the water. As he never 
rose from the water it is surmised that 
his - head must have hit the side of 
the boat probably rendering him un-' 
conscious before reaching the water. 
The body was recovered after grappl
ing for it for an hour and a half. 

CHANGES IN LEGAL CIRCLES 

Several changes have taken • place 
recently in legal circles in ̂ his city. 

•Mr. Alexander of Ross & Alexander 
to_____L&eiLappoinied_go 
and has ceased to be a member .of the 
firm. -Henceforth W. R. Ross K . C , 
M . P . P . ; will continue to handle the 

WINNIPEG, July , 15—Fred Dixon, 

an exhibition visitor from Kelwood, 

Manitoba, lost his life on the Red ri

ver yesterday through being upset in 

a canoe a short distance below Nor

wood bridge. >Dixon was a single 

man 25 years of age and came 10 this 

country from England 12 years ago 

He luid resided for a number of years 

in ilie Kelwood district and was em

ployed on the farm of Albert llearn, 

with whom he came into the city on 

Monday to visit the exhibition and take 

part in the Orange celebration. 

' Yesterday morning Dixon,' llearn, 

and a party of other young men went 

on the river in, a row boat and return

ed safely. Dixon suggested that in 

the' afternoon they should take the 

canoes and have some fun and chal

lenged Cliff,, another member of the 

party,-to a race . ' . * 
-After dinner Dixon, Cliff, Hearn ami 

Duncan McTavlsli accordingly hired 
caones from the boathouse at Norwood 
bridge and paddled down stream, Cliff 
and Dixon leading. About 200 yards 
below the bridge Cliff and Dixon were 
close together and Cliff reached • our 
and took hold of Dixon's canoe to>pulI 
it closer alongside hisowir. As he did 

- 1 

so both canoes' were upset, but both 
men were good swimmers and had no 
difficulty in-getting hold of their-ca*. 
noes. ' -

Cliff asked Dixon if he was'all right', 
and Dixon, who appeared to be enjoy
ing the mislinp called out: "Yes, I am, 
all right." , » 

Cliff then struck out for the St. 
Boniface shore, whicli is only about 
forty feet away but before he reached 
(he land he heard his companion shout 
for help and he swam back to his as
sistance. * 

• Dixon had in some way lost his hold 
of tiie canoe and was In difficulty and 
Cliff swam to him and endeavored ^to 
help him ashore. He got hold of the 
drowning man but both wore their us
ual street clothing and shoes he wns 
i, 1,able to effect a rescue. 

The' two men sa ik Iw.'i and 1. liff 
then lost his hold and - Dlxcn disap 
peared, while Cliff, win": wai. by this 
time much exhausted, A -iggl-id f'<i-
the shore. 

The body has as yet HOT. boen i-ecr/ 
eied. 

DROWNING AT MELITA 

MELITA, Man. July 12—A sad 
drowning accident took, place this af- * 
ternoon at River park. Two boys, 
Douglas Hay and Roy Badgley were 
swimming in the river near the rail
way bridge when the latter ' got be
yond his depth and was drowned in, 
about four feet of water. He was 9 : 

years of age. His' father is at pres
ent about 80 miles west of,Moose Jaw 
Sask., but has been wired for. ,,-

HADN'T RIGHT OF WAY 
WILEYS, Colo. July ,1,1—Nineteen 

persons riding on a hand car and a 
push car, collided on a curve In Platte 
canyon, on the Colorado and Southern 
railway last night with a freight train. 
Two persons were killed, two wore 
fatally injured and all were seriously 
hurt . 

EDMONTON, July 11—Up until 
midnight last ovening after fifteen 
hours of riding tlio country, to the 
north of the city, the posses of Mo'int-
ed Polico and penitentiary guards hiul 
fulled to illficovor any trace of tho 
two convicts, Johnson tho big negro, 
und Atchison, tlio Mooso Jnw crim
inal who n.iiilo tlio Bonsutlonnl escape 
from the penitoiitlury yards yesterdo." 
lpornlng, when tliey climbed over tlio 
top of 11 high bonrd fonco HiiiTouiHllnr. 
the grounds and got nway Into t in 
biiHli boforo the fonco RUIU'IIB, whoso 
rll'Ios jammed and sovoral tlmoR ro 
fiificid to go off could glvo the wiinilng 
to tlio offlcinlH Inside. 

During tlio nftornoon n roport ciuno 
to lho ponllentlnry Hint tlio two 
criminals hml been sight cil by tlio on* 
glneor of tlio packing plnnt. e roding 
tho big sower which nnm from llm 
plant (0 lho rlvor nnd heading OIIHI-
wnrd, , Thn Honrch WIIH hont In tlml 
direction nml for iinvornl hniivii unlil 
lust evening Mounted Polico Honroh-
ed ovory inch of the ground to tliu 
cunt of the packing plant lml without 
HiieooHH, nnd when tlio POHHCH return-
od ul midnight tu Ilio penitentiary, 
thoy woro coinpolleil lo report Hint no 
sign of the oHenpod rein viola could ho 
found. A posno WIIH kept Oil tho 
Koiuch nil night, und lho police nl Fort 
BiiHlciiteliowun worn notified to ho 011 
tho look out, 

JOIIIim'll, HIU Dig tli'KIO IS OIlO 01 tt-.x 
tnUSl ,U:.-iii4:l'iilf I'lliiiliiii).-! liitki i('i.. po
lico of Ilio Weill huve luid (0 bundle. 
HU lit*- Is 11 record of erlme. Ho non 
cd n loiig term In Hlony Mountain nn 
n chargo of theft linforo roniltig lo Ed 
lilunVO-i ^niiim*li*iii'*l 'j XVii 'lii.Ttt 'jdlT.-i 

Tor stealing n homo In Cnlgnry. It 
hntt beon wlillo nerving this term thnt 
IIIH doBpenrto character hns boon ro-
vcnled. Ills nsfmult upon n'<riinrd 
early in the yenr whllo In Ilno with 
fhe ronl ot lho prfunnrrs on hln vny 
to dinner wna of a most deupprate 
ohixrnt'lor, 

Jt WIIH discovered .bar ultli the.nn-
HlRtnnco of Monty, 11 Mexican, lie hurt 
contrived a sling, hastily mnde by ty
ing a scale weight in a handkerchief. 

A RUN FOR SHELTER 
ENDS IN FATALITY 

8AD ACCIDENT 0CCUR8 AT CAR 

8HOP8 IN WINNIPEG 

WATCH FOR HIM 
Pat Miller Is Btartlng on a trip to 

Chicago. lie has taken up a bet of 
$2000 tlint ho can mako Chicago In 
four months by playing a piano In each 
town on thc way. Pat has sand enough 
to mnko the trip nnd wo expect to 
henr from him as ho travels nlong. 

foi,^P?iio:-ncln;V-'the^'"t^'.-i.e,|'_j, ,ofi th's affairs'formerly carried, on, by the com-

WINNIPEG, Mini. July I.J--O110 mnn 
klllod nnd two ot'nei-B seriously Injured 
Is tlio roHiilt of nn nccldont which ne. 
ouiTod tonight on thn tniiiHcoiitlneiitnl 
rnllwny In tlit vicinity of (lie Ornnd 
Trunk Pnclflc r.hops now lu tlio COUI-HO 
of erection. Tho men wero ongiiged 
ou the building of the shops nnd their 
iiiiiiien nro supposed to Imvo been Con 
Htnntlno Htongle, Mlehnol OCIIIHI.I nnd 
JninoH McLeod. Tho throo mon with 
n companion Inui nt Ilio lime of tho 
accident nought Hlinlter from tlio rriln 
bonenlli 11 grnvol trnin which thoy lie* 
Moved would remain Htttfioiuiry for 
somo tlmo, 

Iliilinp'plly this pioieil nol to ho the 
citsu IIH the engine which WIIH attach' 
ed Ktidilouly Hiailcil the' tinlu nl 11 
speed which gnvo the men 110 time to 
esenpn from tliolr dniigeroiiB poHlllon. 
One man wim Knocked down uu the 
mils nnd the wheels of Ilio heavy enr 
paused over IIIH thlghii, miming coin-
puuJi'i -t.H'Uiio 01 f/0111 .nno*, nnu 
.•'f.Ji"l__Jtf ._.Jw<'._..s II ...V"; i,-jv;u\. .','..,\l 
Another had n foot nnd linnd .smuHlied 
nnd IOHI two finger*, whllo lh-*- Uhlr-l 
received nn Injury to n foot nnd n 
bruise on the node. 

1- *.,.'' _',_.>j,b.__ _'.,_,._ *i'-',t\'-''.'iV'*_i M ' U **._»*•rt*|. \'. 

nnd ran for nHBlMnnco,, Tho men 
wero convoyed to tho general hospital 
In ambulances. 

Mlchncl Omchlskl died shortly nfter 
3 o'clock this morning. Tlio Injured 
men wero resflnjr comfortably thin 
morning. 

• A GOOD TIME 
The Soclnllst party will give nn lco 

cream social, concert mid dnnco In 
Draco's Hnll on Monday ovening. July 
20, 1000, nt 7,110 p .m. This will be 
ono of tho oventH of tho season, so 
keep tho dato open. Tickets can be 
secured from most of the member*-, or 
nt tho Co-Op, store. 

Masonic order, to which ho belonged 
for not treating him right, as he con
sidered. His statement was cu; 
short, however, ancl the ' priest com
menced the reading of the Lord's Pra
yer. 

At tho conclusion of the execution 
the'.Coronors jury rendered its usual 
verdict, after which ' the body, \va3 
turned over lo the executed man's son 
and will'bo convoyed by him'to Butte, 
Montana, for burial. Barretts' son 
requested permission to bo present, at 
the execution, but was refused. ' " 

Barrett, with his arms bound to his 
sides, was brought from his cell which 
ho has occupied since his conviction 
for the murdor, tlirough tho main cor
ridor to tho point whoro ho was *o 
pny the ponnlty for the crlmo which 
has nicked Alborta nnd tho entire 
west os being one of tho most foul in 
the history of Canadn. 

As he passed through tho corridor, 
Ilurrott, who was preceded by Gunril 
Seholl of the ponltoiitnry stnff, Hang
man Holmes of Regliui, nud followo-l 
by Father Des Mnrlsens, bowed nn 1 
smiled to the wnltlng spectator!-:. Ifo 
did not speak however, hut with ,1 
steady stop mounted the scaffold, 
without exhibiting tho lenst tremor or 
9xeltcniont, 

pany. 
Mr. L. P . Eckstein lias taken into 

partnership with him Mr. D. E." Mc-
Taggart, formerly of Vancouver. The 
firm name' will be Eckstein & McTag-
garf, and their place of business will 
be Cox St., city. 
' Mr. Sherwood Herchmer has taken 
in Mr. McDonald as partner, the firm 
name being llerchmer &McDonald and 
the offices situated as nt present. 

MUSIC AND UOISE 

'LOS ANGELES, July IS—Fifty thou
sand Elks otday filled Los Angeles 
with music and noise. After a dny's 
outing at Pasadena the opening of tho 
grand lodgo was held tonight ln lhc 
auditorium when there wore speeches 
of welcome by Governor Glllett and 
others. Grand exalted ruler Gus Hol
land responded. 

ALL HAPPY 

WINNIPEG, July 13—The weekly 
crop roport over the Canadian North
ern" railway systom was Issued today. 
Tho gonoral concensus of opinion Is 
thnt tho crops never looked better. 
The fni'inoi'B nre nil happy over tho 
coming harvest, 

A GOOD; SHOW 

The Pollard Opera company put on 
the musical production' of "Widow 
O'Brien" at the,opera house on Tues
day evening. -• -
'_£xJ-lib' house "••, as crowded" and' every
one was delighted with the play. The 
entier cast was ably presented and a 
show of more than ordinary merit 
was put on. It would be a very un
fair thing lo particularize, but. Alfred 
Goulding as "Widow O'Brien" certainly 
made a hit, liis very dry and clever 
style of impersonating a woman of, Ig
norance and years Is unique and laugh 
able. Miss Eva Moore ns "Dora Mc-
Callister" the widow's daughter, was 
as winsome as a budding rose. LItile 
Ada Hind was also charming as Nora 
O'Brien. The compnny played "Tho 
Millionaire" on Wednesday In just as 
commendable a mnnnor ns their first 
production, Fernie will nlwnys wel
come a return of thp Pollard Com
pany. 

TEACHER ANO 

THE BREWERY TEAM 
DAD IT ON BURNS 

CHIPPY HILL'S INTERESTS 
CAUSING TROUBLE AGAIN 

Rev. Grant's Decision a Call For Censure by Miners 
of District Eighteen-Present Dispute May Tie 

Up Mines in Operator's Association 

PAT BURNS DEEFERS NOT GOOD 

ENOUGH FOR MUTZ EXTRAS 

Tho tug of war with (,'lciitH, lor $:_."'>, 
brought out the largest crowd wo have 
seen for iniiiiy il.i..*-> In ilil.s city, The 
boys nil laid down find pulled for nil 
they wore worth, Tlio liiitchoi'H would 
probably hnve won hnd they hml such 
1111 nblo enptiiln nml toucher ns Joo 
(lotipi'll, .loi' Ix suro there nil the 
111110 und lio IH the mnn who won for 
the llrowei's', The following wore I'IC 

S a d T e r m i n a t i o n t o a S u n d a y 

S c h o o l P i c n i c — W a d i n g 

H a n d in H a n d 

FIVE LIVES SACRIFICED 

Things In our dim rid hnve tnkon 11 
rntlior peeullnr turn this week. 

The board meeting held nt Frnni* 
decided thnt the men nt HillcroHt were 
right. In their IIIH-IHIOU uol to go to 
work oil Itev. (inuu'n recomineiidnl* 
Ion for n red net ion. 

V'jttl ''U.U'lli Ikl ' i j iOII! i.ui'iu'cti III (MCI-. 

tliu men pending n decision from tho 
Inl-jmaHonnl Union. C. V, HHI, 
att 0110 of tho mombcri. of the Operat
ors association IH trying to get all the 

to work ailing tlio linos nf liiu lerms. 
On the other limit) the Operators Attan 
edition IK trying to get mil to wnl*. 
till the liiternatloiiiil IUIH PIIHROII on the 
nuilier, 

Tho nnm claim, niul nro right In do* 

lllile's.' they gut lhe bi'hl of llie decis
ion from the aililirntloii toniuiiiiee, 

Ai< the company look this HIIIIUI, tin* 
men hml IIH much rlglit to take the po 
Killer, that the.. Iinv* . 

The dlHtrilef offlelnli nu't Pre'ddeiH 

, l e l l l l i s : 

' P. III'KNK 

,11. M>V|'H . . 
. (ii'tirgo Ikiylr 
.Mill Willie . . 
.llm 'illlnily , 

, ,11m Haiti,*;, 
: Adam lltirti-. 
Tom Ibiwi'ii 

ICLK WIK.VI'.IIY 

, . .lohn, .Ifiliiisnii 
.. .1*11111 Willi)!*'.. 

Wm, Null 
M. 1-clerneii 

.,..]., lilltUiilii 

V. Viilllit.il 

.......d. I'OIIIII. 

I'nildy MiiKhcH iif th" Kinr I'Miviird 
hotel received I he mnl news Unit his 
l i p c l l . , - T l , • • • ' 

(IIIR HO, that tlm fenson tliey repudiated [ Stockett nt Homner on Krldny, but Ho-inm*. (.pern.ion ,,t «,„•(.•...••, .\,x \\\ 

See. Tread, A . J . Curler and Org-
nniier T . Jum** left for Mourner nnd 
llillercut Inxt night on nfflrlnl hm-
lne*i, 

.•'iitinn unnum m DCCUIKO tbe lliilcroi'i 
nuiniiRoiiient did not open tlio mine, 
ARlde from the pillar!., after t..t* 
iiKieeniunl. WIIH HIKIKI, IIH tllil nil the 
otlier compiinleM, but declared thnt 

imiii'i, -MOU fiown until 1110 men .i>.n>o]i.ie> would not open ino mine nt till 

O n e Girl S l i p p e d D r a g g i n g t h o 

O t h o r s W i t h H e r — T i d e 

C a r r i e s B o d i e s O u t 

VANCOl.VI'.H, July lfi—liolillni,' 
eneli oilier hy ihe hum! uud nttompi'iiK 
to wnde into deep wntor to swim, Minn 
Gertrude Ankoi*,s and four of her pu
pils of the llrowiivllle nebool nenr N'I w 
WoKtinlut-rior, were drowned yem01,lny 
nftornoon. 

Tho flvo were ineinherH of 11 Sunday 
Hi'hool plenle puity, ami hud been thrtv 
liom-H on the bench of MuiTiii'd Inlet, i'i 
mlh'H from Vancouver, when they de
cided to KO In hnthiUK. All donned bit* 
ihiiig suitM nnd with tho lonelier In 
I lie centre I hoy walked nut KiwurdK lh--
deep Wlllef, , 

Suddenly 11 ulil on the end slipped 
over n leilKo uml IOHI her fooling in 
deep wnler. Sho pulled lho other* one 
ufier another nnd nil were carried off 
by llie tide, 

Their HCICIIIIUI bnMii;ht a number of 
imthci'.K from 11 illiiliincc, but by Die 
time they reached the plnce the (-•hh*, 
lllill illHIIppC'll'Ci], > 

MIHH AJMIKTH Imily WIIH recovered ;ii 

ler Imii' an IIIIIII lml mine of MM* other-, 
lui','' heen (mind 

Tin' four ehj|iii,,n i|c<*<l nie Annie 
mul May Murphy a.;ei| 17 ntnl 1:, |-,„ 
h p e c l l l e l v , Hlxli'lK' .Mice | 'III | | - ' II |I .-(•.'i-.l 

IL' lllld Sil-lll Illicit, IIKOt! |ll, 
MIHH AIIIJCIH wm, iihnitt LT, ji-.n,*. nt 

um- mnl lhe oul) dinmbiei- of ,-i 11*>-
employi e, 

Hln- IIH well IIH the MlHKOH Mm Oh f 
were iiauve diiimliierw nf .New WeM-
,',,,,',•*»',,. 

fur notbliiK ileilniio IUIH been di'cldeil. i would probably not ie,..ver. "I'm _ 
Homo Hfiociiliiflon will bo Indulged In |left n,, Tlmrmdiiy OVOIIJUK'H river for! 
as . to IMW UIIH tuin of uttnUii will nf-, there. II- m„k hi* wife ami oliildtr-..! JUMPED OVERBOARD 
feel the Lemieux acl In the event of;with him, IIH he expech. to in- ,uvnvj N , ' * w YOIIK, July I;I- K.irlo.1 Sont* 
a Kccunil Nhut down of th" nilio-*. ron- * nbnii. t«y, ir,,,,,ii,. T I n, •• '" ' lv 11 M-COIUI CMMM *••••» .•• ,* > 
trolled by the Oper/ii-irn ,\nnorUilltin. '(« well known l,ci*_. ami ui foul ('reek, ••••••aiiier, Knlm-iiu AumiHte Vl_*».»rin 

whicli nrrlveil Hanud.i) fnmi «i,-rmini, 

Ml»» Fwnor of Winnipeg IH In town 

a guent of Miss Thompson, 

For adoption: A flno healthy bnby 

boy, three inoullig old. Apply to U'd-j 

Ki-r off Iw*. 

I). W. Hart of Ilnynes wn» In the f{<-v- '•• "•»» r^'-uotl UIIH 
city on Friday. He liroiiRht with Mm a ' f r o n - hln extended •.,-» fast . 

Inches long nnd 7 IIKIIOH In dlnmoi-r 

thnt WIIH grown nut In the open U 

proof llint the noil Micro IH A 1. 

for tiinpu In ladles' 

__l______m,.^_____m__ j-H-vliiR left here about four >V-II*H ngo. 

Come and hear one of Tonnvitin,!.| Tbo Tory editor, the Grit editor, the 
Ilrltlnli and French porix. jumped m i 

iboard In mid01 enn mid wm. IOHI. J|• 

Mrs, Toddri 
I whltnwear. 

best poems "Knoch Anion," to b«- ?|V.|«-oiiIi!-bij nmiingor. the female opcmt-i WHH ne.-ti to mnl.o iho plunge from lin
en In the Meihodls. church ..exi Mon | " r ' " ' " ™*)* ">'w' •»-|«K™|.l.lrnlm..r|»fU.r rail and a life buoy wan !,„„,.„,. 
dny ,,lRin by H<-v. It, W. l.-e. U!-.,,«-! ^ " " ^ ,hl l">'",'Al'" "f ^ B "" ' Ili"-»>" "" '"""• "* »»'»• ««'»»wea by il.e 
*d by llw Wllllnmion and 1 T | I , , " , , , , " H , h o *-'™l--»--''. ""'I <>'« «l"vllI Inunrhfni? of ti life 1,0m. which contln by 

- Oulniii-y 
*'*«'l< I t«l«. the elmlr and the iirpreedH an 

I 
W>)i>lHtH, Rev Hl'lilll w|J!l of onr I'Mi-mud IUU-U,. \„ik, „tl l..-t-i, !(i.-d its M-KTCII for i,.-.irly IUI hour ami 

working on „em,iit mining ibl* week, j never once RHI HU-III of bim. Simm-dy 

i M n x devoted ,„ ,be bulMl,iK t,i,\. 'i1"'*. " 5 " r f "« ' " U% "", "? ' " " • ' ; * » • » "«'«M' c,f Mx.-m ao.l MU. !«• 
Mtnplo of what naynci can do In tliej j . <;. Mrralbm, ot VmnhxooV wnn | „ - » > »»" * , ' f t»1 ' ' "•'** •»'»« , f " " ' >»""•>' AtTr. I ! , , , " ' " " V ' " ' ' *• ' ' •» ' ""• j tl-v—l from i\n ».-.i.«,s ,•..*-.!„„* ,„ 
sh«p« of Rrowlng. A cucumber oboul SJFornle on T u e l y * t«H and have a ple.,*,.n, |„ ,„• a,,,' . J ^ nr** m M* * « ' r k m " " ( " ' » ' Iromm.ttlng the d-ed..,, have b , , , . , t t . 

, belt ot .-htcrtAlninont. 

j t b e r . ' 

'•<i»y. (sane. 

f "A. 

http://Viilllit.il
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LIBERTY 

" There is much discussion nowadays 
concerning freedom of speech and 
press. 

We are witnessing today the birth of 
a new tyranny." 

Capitalism is reaching its height and 
is endeavoring., like all past tyrannies, 
to deprive the people of their rights. 

One can hardly lake up a paper these 
days without finding some instance of j 
government oppression and editorials! not secure 

took from the Americans in his railway 
speculations. 
. Warren Hastings did, . not despoil 
Hindustan of as great treasure as Ryan 
and Belmont looted from the traction 
lines of New York. 

Lueillus spent 8,500 dollars on' a sin
gle feast ancl was considered extrava 
gam, but now that much is often ex
pended for the single matter of flowers 
at swell parties. 

Caesar when he conquered Gaul did 
ns great tribute as .1. P. 

thereon. • ! Morgan secured from manipulation of 
These wise editorials declare we ' the sioc-k of the Central railway in 

should of course, insist upon freedom! Georgia. 
of speech, of press, and of assembly,] Sulla levied a tribute of :_".,000.000 
but ihai does not menu freedom to at* dollars o n ' t h e conquered cities of 
tack the government, tho authorities Greece, but the sugar trust in one year 
of the ruling class. 

.Tliey declare, we should of course 
have freedom to speak and write, but 
not to preach anarchism, socialism or 
other subversive doctrine. 

Apparently in the minds of most 
Americans there is much' confusion. 
One is constantly surprised to find cer
tain people tacitly approving the act
ion, of a lawless public in denying to 
some unpopular person the right to ex
press his or her views. 

But. if liberty of speech and of press 
means anything, it means that any 
American citizen has the right to say 
what he pleases. 

He may, attack the government, crit
icize public officials and advocate any 
reform, revolution or doctrine.*';'" 

l ie has the right to believe in any 
religious, political, or economic doc
trine. 

But freedom of speech and of press 
carries with it a responsibility. 

If any man says that ' which causes 
injury to another, he may properly be 

' held responsible for what he has said. 
• If he urges violence and someone is 
murdered as the result of liis words; 
he m a y b e held responsible. 

It 'he utters a libel, wrongly accuses 
another man he may bee held responsi
ble. 

_̂____X__Le___ar___assu_i_ed freedom of action, 
but- if, I"commit a theft,-, assault or 

''murder another,'I am held responsible. 
That does not infringe upon any liber
ty which I should wish to possess. 

Under thc constiution of the United 
States a man may believe what lie 
pleases, preach what he pleases and 
write what he pleases. But If what he 
writes or preaches causes another to 
lose,life, property or reputation, that 
individual has the right to take action 
against tho preacher or the writer in 

* question. 
Our police, army and various state 

executives have no right whatever to 
• interfere with any man who expresses 

his or her views upon any subject 
whatsoever. 

They aro criminal and lawless when 
thoy attempt to interfere with the 
freedom guaranteed under the consti
tution of lho United Stntes. 

For the polico to stop Emma Gold-
mnn from speaking and lo hound hor 
wherever she ROOH IS for tho police to 

act. as hoodlums and lynchers. 
The postal authorities act ns eriin* 

liials when they refuse tho malls lo 
certain pollllcnl publications. 

The president, of the United States 
Is a tyrant, when he drums*, up absurd 
charges to crush a paper which opp
oses his political views, 

Il Is moiiHli'iioiis thnt nny American 
citizen should applaud lho police when 
ll forces Its wny Into n hall lo censor 
thn speech of any innii or woman in 
this country. 

The authorities hnve power to net 
when Injury Is done. 

If n SOCIIIIIHI libels nny man ho cnn 

bo held responsible. If ho goes forth 
Into the si reel and preaches Insurrec
tion he cun he hold responsible. 

The lnw provides u perfectly legnl 
method of proleoilng the rights of 
nny elil/en Injured, 

The legal method, liowovor, does not 
wui Inly lho mtthni'itlcH. 

levied a greater tribute than that on 
the poople of the United States. 

Pizarro did not secure by torture of 
the Incas of Peru as much as Harriman 
has recently gotten from the people of 
America, and the sufferings entailed 
by his worlc, exceeded the sufferings 
caused by Pizarro. 

Cleopatra dissolved in wine a pearl 
valued at 400,000 dollars, and the 
world wondered at her wicked extrava
gance; but in New York it is compara
tively common to squander as much 
at a supper and nothing is thought of 
il.—Exchange. 

in him. A man of the loftiest type of 
patriotism, e tc ." • 

What's this to do with the .tariff? 
Nothing. And Mr. Wage Slave, who 
reads this, the tariff has nothing to do 
with you. It.'s your master's business. 
Let him worry over, it and fight about 
it . I have mentioned it only to show 
you, who deserted the party of your 
class and voted for the political serv
ants of the capitalist class, what you 
voted for, and how little yoii "can ex
pect from them. 

You will got a subsistence wago, 
when' employed, and charity or starva
tion when unemployed, whether that, 
august body of senators , doubles the 
tariff rates or abolishes them entirely. 
Tariff debutes, corporation tariff, and 
other rot of like character, tend to take 
our minds off the only issue before the( 

'working elnss now, and' that issue is 
the abolition of tlie capitalist system. 

Work for it! Vote for-it! 

REVISION DOWNWARD 

By Horace S. Reis in Chicago Daily 
Socialist. 

The approved Republican method o" 
getting elected to office is' to promise 
the voters something. It doesn't mat
ter, afterward, if the promise is for
gotten, the foolish votes having been 
cast. 

Mr. Taft a strict, party regular, fol
lowed this plan when he was a candi
date-for the office of president last 
year. 

He promised to have the tariff re
vised— downward. He got many .votes 
from those who believed in him, and 
who,thought tliat a revision of the tar
iff, downward would make 'cheaper tlie" 
things they must buy. 

Voters who did not understand that 
the function of a class government is 
to protect the interests of the ruling 
class. The antics of the senate, at th'fe*-
present writing are teaching these 
voters that the capitalist class wants 
the senate to revise the tariff, up
ward . 

Ancl Taft's campaign promises? Oh, 
pshaw, what's n promise anyway. The 
only use for his old last year prom
ises now is to furnish a few words of 
argument to Senator Beverldge why he 
wants a peculiar schedule lowered. As 
for Senator Olldrich—bogjils pardon 
Aldrich—and the majority of the sen
ate, tbey'proceed calmly on their way 
to the upward revision, coolly Ignoring 
tho pledges of their pnrty nnd Its las** 
yenr's standard bearer. 

Says Collier's Weekly, editorially, In 
Its Issue of June 19: "It la Prosldont 
Taft, not tho senate, that must mako 
good to the peoplo. The Semite mnde 
no promises. President Tnft must olth
or voln llie bill to prove to tho pooplo 
, . . . that thp tariff bill which he 
signs is a substnntlal revision down
ward. , , , Let there be no mistake 
about tho facts. In the senate tho 
tariff Is not being revised downward. ' 

l.lut President, Taft will nol veto the 
bill. He's instructed. lie Is not qunr* 
rolling with Aldrich, tho senator who Is 
breaking his promise foi' him, but ac* 
tuiiliy dlHCUBsIng with Aldrich some 
fenlures of tho bill, 

llo knows whose money elected him, 

MR. GOMPERS SAILS TODAY 

* Robert Hunter: Samuel Gompers is 
to sail today for a trip through the 
chief countries of Europe to attend sev
eral important congresses of labor. 

He will be.treated with consideration 
and respect by the labor, and Socialist 
movements of Europe, because he rep
resents two million' of American work 
ingmen. 

The journey should be an instructive 
one. From the time he touches for 
eign soil until the day he sets foot in 
New York again lie will find no work 
ingmen with caps in'their hands. 

In England hê  will see one million 
five hundred thousand trade unionists 
organized for "political action. He will 
see men from field, factory and work
shop fighting Liberals and Tories, de
termined to lake government in' their 
own hands and to run it for the com
mon weal. ' ' * •* 

In the chief cities of Great Britain 

er he'will meet face to face a single 
injunction, and' from one end of Bur-
ope to the other he will not find a sin** 
gle trade union discussing or consid
ering the voting of money to employ 
lawyers to fight losing battles in an 
enemy's court.' 

We are glad Mr. Gompers is going 
abroad. We trust he will meet tho 
chief trade union leaders of Europe. 
.We hope he will discuss with them the 
methods they are now employing for 
the emancipation of labor. 

There is a crisis in this country. La
bor has nothing ahead of it but irri
tation, anguish and defeat, unless it 
adopts new methods of warfare. . 

The American Federation of Labor 
is'now the only large body of work
ingmen left in any white man's coun
try accepting voluntarily political ser
vitude. 

A BUNCH OF QUOTATIONS 

The following quotations are made 
from Plechanoff's work entitled "Anar
chism .and Socialism." Unless other
wise stated the paragraphs are written 
by Plechanoff himself, 

"There are many of the younger or 
of the more ignorant comrades* who 
are inclined to , take words for deeds, 
high sounding phrases for acts, mere 
sound and fury ,for revolutionary ac
tivity,' and who are young and too 
ignorant, to know that much sound 
and fury, indicate nothing.'!—Eleanor 
Marx Aveling. 

* * * 
Need for Industrial Organization 
"Recent events in the labor move

ment in Belgium, France, Russia, Italy 
and America have made all thinking 
Socialists realize that revolutionary or
ganization on the economic field is, 
to say the least, equally, as essentia! as 
revolutionary organization on the poli
tical field. But, the two methods of 
combat are not antagonistic, ,but mu-

he will find trade unionists sitting onj l ua31>' supplementary. They must be 
the boards of aldermen. In London h e ' . u s c d simultaneously and it is not ne-
will visit the house of commons and he; cessary*. to harmonious co-operation 

.that__there_s_houId___be organic • connec-
lion between the .political and econ
omic organizations'of the proletariat.", 
Page 2 introduction, Robert'.JUves • La-
Monte. Jh 
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Methods * 
"All,weapons are good which accom-. 

pllsh our aim, and if the ballot prove 
a failure we shall not hesitate to resort 
to other weapons, even to powder, lead 
and dynamite 

. * * * 
The Utopian 

"The Utopian is ono who, starting 
from an abstract principle, seeks for 
a perfect social organization" 

*.*.*. 
Human Nature 

"It Is not human nature which ex
plains the historical movement; it ls 
Ihe hsltorlcal movomont which ex
plains human nature. 

'tf * * 

The Basis 
The gront revolutionary party of our 

dny, tho International Soclnl Democ
racy, ls based not upon somo new con-

'wilin[iTO~th"'ereTaiirersT_ga"s—vvorkersr 
engineers., ,-. 

Crossing'the channel into-little Bel-
glum he will be received everywhere in 
handsome spacious "Houses,, of the 
People." He will attend meetings 
held in halls owned by the people; fre
quent cafes owned by the people; be 
taken to theatres owned and conducted 
by the people. He will find the wor
kers of Belgium owning shops ancl fac
tories, and producing for themselves, 
and selling to themselos the necessar
ies of lifo. He will find alongside a 
strong trndo union a political 'organiza
tion controlling many towns and send 
Ing a brilliant fighting force Into' the 
parliament ii^ Brussels. 

In France he will find the workers 
winning groat vletorloa. He will visit 
n hundred or more towns in Franco. He, 
will visit a hundred or more towns In 
Franco. He will be presented with 
tho key to those towns by trade union 
comrades, In Paris he will find n 
host of brilliant men, fighting for llm 
rights of lnbor In one of the Inrgost 
pnrllnments of Europe, If ho chooses 
he mny sit down after tho day's worlc j fiQ»tio-- o f •••••-•'••- ••ftt---'0- -101' «P°» ft"-*' 
and talk with Gustnv Delory, a man mlmtract prlnelplo, but upon a sclent!* 
who two years beforo ho wns elected No*11*-' demonstrable economic necoss 

AGED COUPLE 
FOUND DEAD 

Looks Like Murder-Burned to 
Hide First Crime 

NEW YORK, July 13—An aged cou
ple who lived on the outskirts of thu 
village of Patchogiie, L. I. supported 
by a weekly allowance from a son m 
New .York, wore burned to death in 
their bed early yesterday. 

The victims were Tcnvnsend Our-
rity. aged 79, and his wif? Cy-lhi-i. 
who was u s t SO. 

Tlie police are disposed to believe 
the old people were the victims of a 
robbery and Incendiary, but neighbors 
think that a lamp which Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrity kept burning hi their bed
room, all night may have started the 
fire. 

When the firemen arrived from the 
village, a quarter of a mile away, 
they found Peter Zetklatich, the land
lord, who lived on ihe first floor, out
side the house and the doors locked. 
He was arrested and will be held till 
the case is cleared lip, although his 
account of the flre and his escape by 
jumping through a window is accept
ed as a creditable explanation. 

ATTEMPTED TO SLAY FAMILY 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 13—Deranged 
from insomnia, Gustave Krause, aged 
56 years attempted'.to.exterminate his 
family early'today and then committ
ed suicide., 
, Declaring he-'-.would' slaughter,his 9 
year old son, Krause tied him (o -*s the 
bedpost and thon beat his wife into 
insensibility with the butt of a rifle. 
The boy managed to free himself and 
escape from the house while his father 
wW'at^acici-.TOn-sriCfause: ^ 

When -he thought he had killed his 
wife Krauze leaped on the muzzle of 
the gun and discharged it with his toe 
killing himself instantly' ., • 

Mrs. Krause regained consciousness 
and staggered into the yard' where 
she was found by nelghbois who had 
been summoned by the Hltb.boy' She 
was taken to a hospital and Is in a'cri
tical condition. 

Steam heated throughout* Hot and cold Baths. 

The King Edward 
Fernie's Leading Commercial Hotel 

Rates $2.50 and upwards' J., L. GATES, PROP. 

* 

A. RIZZUTO J. CiiAivFOitn 

Fernie Livery, Dray & Transfer Co. 
. i 

ICE FOR SALE 

Contracts Taken' '-
Including Stump Pulling, Land Clearing and Ploughing. Lot us 

figure on your next job 

Rubber Tired Buggies, New Turnouts 

BMHraHnaHHui 

RIZZUTO & CRAWFORD 

AFRAID OF INDIANS 

VICTORIA, 13, C. July 11—Rev. A. 
B. Green, inspector of Indian schools, 
who arrived here today says residents 
in tho Skeena district regard the dis
content of tho flvo hundred Indians ln 
tho river villages as likely to * causo 
trouble when the rlvor navigation enda 
and the majority are preparing to send 
their womon and children oiit.' 

~ * Q » - '—r, 
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mayor of the groat cll.y of Lille was 
breaking stones for tho pavements of 
(hat city. , 

In Sweilon, Dnnnifirk and Norway ho-
will find xi movomont little short of 
marvelous, I lie will find tho trillion 
UIIIOIIIHIH inllltan', and nil of thoni 
Socialists, flllod with a passion for hu 
man advancement and working* with 

and why Teddy took to lho woodn, Incredible energy and ability 
Having been a judge ho lias learned 
lehnecesslty of furnishing ample tar

iff and other protection for llifant. Ill; 
diiHti'leH like tho oil trust and the Htcol 
trust. , 

Not that he's obliged to UII-HM 

(runts In any way for hln elm-linn; oil 
purlHh (lu* wicked thought! Kill lie 

In order to crush one wlinni lhey do j WMI'I I'b'.lif ilio m'tinm, tho liiuimvabh 
not lllc, lliey give 'iiii-'lr " ! lewi 'in i nenate, the senate that repudiates blm 

Ity" 

RIP VAN WINKLE 

lu IIIWIIINM nml criminal m>>i :* id.i. 

Hut they know not wlm<'ihe-y do. 
LawlcHmiesH breeds InwbiKHiioHH, II* 

ci'iiKi', llei'iiHe, nml when our governing 
i i i l lboi ' l i les get I'lHlrely mil of l ini i i l , 
l l iey Will ellll.Hi' the Hllllie 1'elllliOll ll) 

lliiii country iliiii ban exlKled 
during (be hint deiudes. 

In KII'IHIII 

and IIIK word lo the people, And If Mr, 
TafI IK In (licit agreement with tlmt 
hul win Ic of the t tusiH und if as a con-
Hi.'i|iieiii*e IIIH word binumes a hiiii.h* 
inn Hloi'k and u Joke we an.' forced to 
the emu'lii'ilon thill Mr. Tuft IH HII I IK-
fled to lmvi, It HO. 

II' Ihe wilier Milken a promlm- and 

In Germany ho will find moro trniln 
unionists than he has ever Heen In one 
organization, and alongside tho trad.) 
unions ho will find a Hoclnllst party 
mado up of lho HII tm. men working In 
perfect co-operation, for, tlio political 
imd.'IndUHlrliil advancement o f labor. 

In every town ho VIKUH ho will find 
great. 'Social 1st wnviipiipni'H, publishing 
lioiiHeH, and nil the other agencies im*i 
ceHsury for thu menial and moral de
velopment of the worlset'H. 

In Austria ho may vlnli Victor Ad 
ler, ou«> of tin- great men now living, 
who IUIH united the trade union and 
HOCI-IIIHI. forces Inlo one I'lKlKlng body 
Mint ImowH no dlfforniicoH. Ile will 
find all the iiiitlniinlHieH In that coun-

The people have Hover ream-tint to, infer doeii nut lieep It, or even try to (try united under one flag, fighting to* 
keep ll then the writer Is a liar. 

Ir .Mr, Ian iinn*.!'***, ,i PM,I-_1." , *,,,'., 

i»,<>, mnl !.<'<•*' '•!•" • nm Veep It. or 

tm;'i> until force ban heen net'CH-uiry,; 
\ 'nr have Mu.y failed to line f»r(.;u i 

Wbe 111 lie gnvenillie.nl lillllioi ilii'h IniU;. 
tlii'iiiHi'IvcH heroine leaders and J'lnti-jiivcti af tempi lo keep It, then Mr. Tnfl 
•mleib of latth-jiMii-.-i-i and tyranny. - *' |H n good llnpiihllenii and n gentle-
Ity Uoln'i'i Hunter lu the Chicago Dally j mini, 
tiriHnli'-iil ! If the writer were to run for offlco 

, m. .— , .imii n;> u.-tniiij. 1M.I..J-* ,..-•:*.' "-' 
THE LOOTING OF AMERICA, |f |ee, nnd later Ignore those pinmlm'*-*, 

- .... lhe would bo guilty of playing uitieii 

Kellinr for tho emancipation, Intnllue 
1....1 ,.;.•'. Mat'".'I'll of llm illolnWItml 

i 
Hill'".' . 

Iii Italy ho will dlHcnvnr Juat DIM. 
progroxHlvo forco—-Mm BOCIUIIHIH and 
the trado unlonlHtn. llure loo be will 
find cooperatives and powerful im* 
I,,,,.,. .,„,„,,,. tlie rurnl workers*, nf the 
laud, 

Indeed In uo place In Mnrope will 

Hip Vim Winkle roturned from hla 
long sloop looking* fresh ns n daisy, 
aiul mode his way to tho village bar-
bor Hhop, not only boeauBG ho noodod 
a hair cut unci ahavo, but also bccnuHC 
he wlslind to cnl oh up with lho nows. 

"Lot's soo," Haiti ho lo tho harbor, 
after ho woa mifoly tucked In tho chnlr 
"l'vo boon awleep for twenty yonrH,--
havnn't I?" 

"YOH." 
"Have I tnlHHOd much?" 

., "Nope; wo bin Hlamlln' pat." 
"I Ian Cnngi'OHH done anything yot?'1 

"Nol a thing," 
".leroino done anything?" 
"Nope," 
"Plait roBlRund?" 
"Nope." 
"l-niiatiifi (.mini bull!?" 
"Noim." 
"Ilrynii been elected?" 
"Nope." 
"f'/inieglo poor?" 
"Nolle.1 

"Ferule ])OHt office built yot?" 
"Nope,' 
'Weil hii),' .-,,.1.1 Kill, i Ll;'.;; hi IV 

ih.'ili, "iirxi-r mind hnnvli.***. the other 
Hide of my face, Im going back lo 
tdeep again." 

—HllCMHft, 

Thero IH such an abundance of good 
things in the July Home Journal' thnt 
It. IR difficult to soy just what tho o-u-
standing features aro. 

"Tho Dominion of To-Day" tolls of 
the wonderful growth of Canada from 
1807 to mOO. Tho now serial'story, 
"Tho Mystery of Harry Ingram" by 
Annio S. Swan, starts in this number, 
Tho oponlng chapters glvo promise of 
Its bolng ono of lho best stories over 
offered to Cnnadlnn roudors. 

"The Awakening" Is an ox'eolloin 
short story of a dream that, came true. 
Many girls have ambitions to bocomu 
writers. Tholr troubles and porplox-
Itles nro told In brief In "The fllrl Who 
Wants to Wrlto." 

Women aro coming to tho front, as 
oxplorei'H and a short, sketch of tho 
travels of Miss Agues Deans Caiiiei'oii 
In Northern Canada Is very oiitorliilu* 
Ing, "Wanted, a Iloauty Combine," 
Is a splendid rirllclo advocating tlto re
taining of lho natural beauty of our 
towtiH and vIllagOH' II. Is nxcollenlly 
Illustrated with pliotogrnphH. 

Tlio whole IHHUO IH profanely lllim* 
t rat ed. The cover Is an excellent ro. 

j product Ion In colors of "Tho Vlolul 
Lady" by ('iinada'H foroniost artist, W. 
(Jooile, who also coiitrlbiiled Iho "Sum
mer (Hrl," which Is printed In colors In* 
nliln. 

This magazine has Improved recent* 
ly ne niui'h Uvi» mnny londlnir Clan-
nrtlnrt women nro reading tbo Homo 
.lnurniil In preformico lo foreign pub
lications. 

HARDWARE 
•A full line of .shelf and heavy '.Hard

ware in stock together with1 a 
' complete range • of Stoves 

Furniture Department 
Our Furniture Department embraces the 

most unique and up-to-date lines. 
Come jn and have a look "• 

J . -D.- Q U A I L F E R N I E , B . C . 

THK 

POLLOCK WINE 
CO., L T D . 

Wholesale Liquor Dealers 

A FUI.t. LINIS ALWAYS IN STOCK 

NORTHERN 
HOTEL 

Wm. Eschwig, Proprietor 

New and up-to-date 
Handsome Cafe Attached 

OPEN DAY and NIGHT 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE LEDGER, 

Alberta S¥ow 
Case Works 

Manufacturers of 

STORE FIXTURES 
Calgary, Alta. 

—-^_____B,V, 

• • • • • -# • • • •<• • * •>* • * • * • *#• 

! Fernie Dairy I 

FKESH MILK 

delivered to all 

parts? of the town 

DOBSON & WILLINGHAM . 
I PROPS. • 

UWB&3tMl__ft A_,W,*»*"*» >*'*—•**'+' * w - * * * ' 

.Mum-in bun n.ni'i- inoin-y In lift and | pi>lltl<"». lie would be ft cdn-ap 
tiiiili-piltlcii iliaii any pinto.nil In Hunu , WIM-II Mr. Taft ran for tho 
pOKKi'Siii'd. itli'tn-y, untieing public pronilHi'H'lii llw 

Joliii" Hiii-i-i'Mlt-i'*-, annual lncomo U ''•'•'•.•" of and by iho rulvl.'i' of hla par* 
liii'giml, forttini! of an \ty Mint ili<> in riff ivoiihl )_•• i.-xi-.-.oil 

[ downward ho was cli-rli'd. lb 
bit" ' i ' iium tin , 

|(1( t (I,,,,,,, 'downward ho was cli'i-li'd. 11 •» aiul bin 
Alexander ualnod IOBH by IIIH WMI-I l.mnimbli' pany will nm I'Vi-n aii.-mpt 

,.,... ,),'• -.'.•••I Hum ib'' Vftiiili-rhlli .n downward K'VIKIOII. ilut .Mr. T<tfi'n 
family hns w|ii<>o.:ed from l»i« Amcri- iiml n roin-n polittiion. Oh, no: 
i aii in opb I Hen nny capltallut m-wnpiipor, In-'n 

Cort.-z did nol <|«HIM»I1 Mont'-zuina j"J* broadmlndod. fair. Impartial num. 
nt mi.-h'KM-III in-hwiii! U'-viuy a>)iill\xx-m, (ho httlltliil lomiioxnmont liihoxvta 

lar. j Mr. ...otnpi-ra find: an orwnlxaltoii HO 
pnml'j lii<lp|nHH aa lhal which Iin linn loft be 

hind hlni In KfiMil. ffiMi America. 
Tlto cnpltallHtH hero nro tyliiK blm 

band nnd foci, pbirliiK h\A imii In 
Mitii'kb'H, II'KIKIOIIVC, Judicial and ox* 
I'l'lltlV*', , ' || 

.Vowhoro In Kitropn will ho find !li-< 
wnrl'.liiBini'ii nondlntf their ropn-Mt'iita. 
tlvcs tn parliament. In boK. bat tu 
band, for leRlHlutive JUHIICO. 

From one ond of Kuropo lo tlio oth 

mHBftlWIW -IM "t«— 

, . ' i 

Great Northern Raily 
Fast Time and 

Good Connection 

To All Points East and West 
i I.I i r m "i *~-tiniin ' mn—t *~——-—» iMiTrnBmrwMj_ui_jj___jjLa._.j^^ ' 

Leave Fernie 1.00 p. m. 
Arr. Spokane 11 „ 

Only 24 hours from Fcrnic to Seattle and Vancouver 

H. L. BLACKSTONE, Agt ERNIE J 
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR 

t o p s fFaOIing H a i r 
Aycr'x Ihlr Vlrtur U composed of lulphur, jlyccrln, qulnln, wdlum 
chlnrld, r.-pslcum, nage, alcohol, water, and perfume. Not a tingle 
Injtnkm.. Innicdtcnt I.i tills hit. Atk your doctor If thi* Is not to. . 
Follow bi* -ulvlce. A hair food, n hair tonic, a hair dreulng. 
Promptly chucks falllog hair. Comr-'-rttly deilroyi all dandruff. 

AYER»S HAIR VIGOlt1 

Does molt Color thc Ha i r 
J O . ( T t * <V>V»_WT. TiWtll . MtM-

uuncJ-Artmm 

Singer Sewing Machines Co., 
Fernie, B. C. 

II 

Why be without a Sowing Machine when you 
can get one for $3.00 a month ? 

J. P. H0ULAHAN, Agent, opposite Goal Co.'s ofllco, Pollnt Avo. 

http://gnvenillie.nl
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^ r Made from 
cream of tartar, derived solely 
from grapes. All the ingredients 
of Dr. Priced Baking Powder 
are printed on the label They 
are pure/ healthful aiid proper. 
When baking powders are peddled or 
demonstrated, examine their labels. You 
will find they are not made from cream 
of tartar. You •- don't want them 

Price's 
Cream 

8aftii]gf 

In what way will Jesus judge the 
world? , , ' 

Verse-32.— Why did^ some lnoclc 
when they heard of the.resurrect 'on? 

Verses 33-34—Did all who were u\ie 
to God accept Paul's message, and 
were all untrue to God who rejected 
it? ' - • * 
:, Lesson for Sunday, Aug. lst, 1909. 
—Close of Paul's Missionary Journey. 
Acts xviii:l-22. 

BIBLE STUDY COMPETITION 

NO SIGN OF A 
SETTLEMENT 

* 
fn 71 Ci 7 i Suggestwe * 

f OUfiaay OCftOOl Questions i 
On the Lesson by the Rev. Dr. Linscott for the International 
Newspaper Bible Study Olub. ————•———»=—•——. 

* *' 4 
**************************************************** 

JULY 18, 1909 

Paxil's Second Missionary Journey— 
Tliossalonica" and Berea. Acts xvii:l-
15. 

Golden Text—Thy word have I hid 
in my heart that I may not- sin 
against thee. Ps . cx lx . l l . "' 

Verses 1, 2—Is church going a good 

N habit, and „what do those lose whe 
have not formed it? 

How many, times a* day should a 
, person attend church? 

What is the value of. a good habit, 
and how are good habits formed? *• 
*• Verse 3—Did Paul mean to say that 
it was necessary for the Jews to have 
put Jesus to death, and if not what did 
he mean? (This question must be an 

—rs we "red ~*i n""w r i t i ntp'by "m e m b e rs~of ~t h e* 
dub ) ' ' " 

' (The position talcen, by the present 
•writer is, .that the Jews ought to have 

, accepted "Jesus, and that thoir putting 
him to death is the colossal'crime 
•of history, and the calamity of calam

i t i e s that, has befallen the Jews, That 
there are two distinct lines of conting. 
ent prophecy In the Old Testament 
either one ,of which being fulfilled, 
would canoel the other, tind that the 
prophecies concerning the perpetuat
ion of the Jewish nation and. the 
throne of David „ with unparalleled 
splendor, wero cancelled by the ful
fillment of those concerning the, re
jection of Christ. God sent Jesus in 
good faith nnd they voluntarily re
jected him, when God's first and beat 
plan was thnt thoy should accept him, 
God then proceeded to do through tho 
death of Christ, that which would 
havo been clone more Hpeodily by hla 
l i f e ) , * , 

Is It nccoHsnry for us to adopt all 
Paul's opinions In order to bo woll* 
plcaslnf. to God? 

Wero all Paul's opinions correct, con 
corning the time of tho second com
ing of Christ? 

In what sense was lt, truo "thai 
Christ must iiooda havo Buffered?" Soo 
I.ulco xx!v:20, .Tor. xxlll.5-0, Mich. v.2, 
Matt. 11:4*0. 

In what, way do tho Old Tostamont 
ScripturoH boar testimony that JOHUH 
IH tbo Christ? 

VorflCfl 4, li—-How do you account for 
Is thnt lho samo facts and reasoning 
which convertB some only serves to 
harden otboi'R? 

How IH It thnt women arc- goiioriilly 
In tlio niajorily In ChrlHt'ii converlH? 

Why wero tho .lows moved with 
. jealousy? 

Can a Jealous man, at tlio tlmo, 
oil her bo a Irno mini or a correct roil-. 
Honor? II 

How tlo you ehuiaolorlzo a person 
who IH jnalntm of another In doing 
Hood works? 

Hnvo wc> any modern example nf tlin 
way tlioHn pooplo acted? 

Voi'Hn (1—IH tho world loilay upside 
down, nr right sldo. up? 

Is (ho world netting bettor or worse? 
VOI-HO 7—Whon people oppose) tlio 

work of God, do thoy gununilly cotiflti'. 
thoniBolvoH, to tho tdu.-i In tliolr ob
jections, or ||lo thoy over confine tliom-
Helves to thn truth? 

Do objoctors to tho truth knowlnuly 
falsify or do thoy do it In blind Ignor-
inico, or through proJudlco7 

VurncH 10*12—IH thoro ever any vlr-
tllO 111 OXPOHIIIK OlU'HI'lVOH )tO llllllgdl', 
whon It IH uot noeoHsary In tbo inlor* 
OHIH of tho truth? 

What was tlin difference hot worm 
tho rollglotiB peoplo of Thoimalonloa, 
and those of lloroa? 

In a truth sooltor Hiiro to find It? 
IH It over right to oppouo tho truth 

li\ the Inteiciiita of the Kingdom of 
God? 

VMI'HUH 13'ir.-- What la It which 
prompu mon to work no hard, nnd 
porslstently In opposing what thoy 
know to ho tho truth? 

-, Lesson for Sunday, July 25th, 1909— 
Paul's Second Missionary Journey. — 
Athens. Acts xvii: 16-34. 

JULY 25, 1909 

Paul's Second Missionary Journey.* 
Atllens. Acts xvii: 16-34. 

Golden Text:" God is a Spirit, and 
they that worship'Him must worship 
Him in spirit and in truth. • John iv : 
24.. ' ' * • 

Verse 16.—Can any true man, at 
this time, see the folly and sin which 
thousands so eagerly • follow, wihout 
his spirit being stirred?" -

Verse 17—Notwithstanding that we 
all, necessarily," have trades and call-

_! nnc, +___,_,, _>-,••_. r.|_n,|lrl _*_,-,__•!_ ""-.i I IH nr,, _ 
~ i . . M U ~ h \ # — M M , W M W , — w i . W M . V . , — V . u i i w U i U — . ..A .,-

our *chief concern be the tremendous 
issues involved in ^spiritual truth, and 
why? (This question *must be ans
wered in writing by members of the 
club.) 

Verses 18*21—The Epicureans tind 
the Staoics had a contrary philosophy 
of life, state briefly what they each 
taught. • -

Which brings the more lasting hap
piness, and develops the, nobler char
acter, a life, devoted to the pleasures 
of sense, or a life devoted to service 
for others nnd to self denial? 

What,' as a matter, of fact, Is tho sub-
sthnce of what J-ivul tauglit? 
• Should we lend n respectful cm- to 
nil new theories of life, and eternity, 
or reject, them without examination? 

Verse 22.— Which is the hotter 
man, an active sceptic, or an Indiffer
ent and thoughtless Christian? 

Which IB preferable to be ever spe
culating about God, or to have no con
cern for him? 

Is a belief in nud a longing for God 
peculiar to Christianity? 

May a heathen who, has novor 
como Into touch with Christianity find 
out. and know tho truo God? 

What then IB the adantago for a 
truo hearted heat lion coming Into con
tact with Christianity? , 

VorHO 23—Can ono man who ICIIOWH 
God, bo tlio moans of Imparting (hat 
knowledge to nnotlior who doHiroH to 
know him? 

Voi'so 2*1—How do wo know that 
God made all things? 

God does fill hoavon anil oarth with 
Ills pri-Honce; but does lm nol nlso 
dwell In lomploH that aro mado In 
which lo worship liim? 

VorHO 25.—Whllo God IIOOH not nood 
tho Hiippnrt of man's IIIIIIIIH IIOOH ho 
not desire lob worship and lovo of 
mon'H lioarlH? 

liow (IOOH God glvo to all "Hfo niul 
breath and all UIIIIHH?" 

Will wo In hoavon lm ablo lo soo 
God, In nny different way from Ihu 
way In which ll In our prlvllogo lo noo 
blm now? 

Vowi 2(i,--Wlint IH tlio nvlikni'i'. 
Hint, all rncoH of mon Hprinig from tin* 
HlltllU HtOfilt? 

HUH (lod had anything in ilo with 
lho national and geographical dlvls-
IOIIH of tho globe as thoy oxlul lo
ilay? 

HaH God anything to do with our 
printout individual conditions f 

VorttOH 27-28—What Is both tho 
ciiler Joy and object of life? 

IH It poHHlblo for ovory mnn lo find 
God If ho will but HOOIC him, and 
wlmt IH tho only condition ot seekum 

Him. 
How do you conceive of tho thought 

that "In him wo llvo and movo and 
havo our bolng?' Can you llliiHtrato 
tho thought, with iir, Hint IB both In IIB 
and round uu? 

VorHo 20,—Cnn nny worlc cf art. ron-
vcHuul *God to uuy practical ndv.iiu 
ngo? 

Vorno .10-31—What mokes tho nocl 
for ropontnnco? <i 

The International Newspaper Bible 
Study club is for the purpose of pro
moting, in an unfettered way among 
the masses a wider study of the Bible, 
the' basal truths of Christianity, and 
the problems which enter into every 
man's life. It Is composed of all,those 
who join a local club and take up the 
simpe course herein outlined, barring 
only ordained clergymen. All who have 
not joined are warmly Invited to do so 
and to compete for the prizes. 
-. Persons may join the club at any 
time during the year, but must of 
course, answer the 52 questions here
inafter explained, to qualify for the 
prizes, and back questions may be 
obtained from this office. 

This paper bas secured the right to 
publish the International Sunday 
School Lesson questions by Rev. Dr. 
Linscott, which have aroused so much 
interest elsewhere, and they will ap
pear weekly. One of these questions 
each week is to be answered in writ
ing and upon these answers the prizes 
are to be awarded. 

This paper is authorized to fcfan 
a Local Newspaper Bible Study club 
for its readers and guarantees to all 
who join and fulfil the conditions that 
everything herein promised shall, bo 
faithfully carried out. 

Conditions of the Contest 

1. Each contestant, or his or her 
family, must be a subscriber to this 
paper, in order to qualify for- mem
bership, in the International News
paper Bible Study club and this local j 
club. - * »• 

2. Each contestant * in this local 
club, * must answer each of the written 
questions, for 52 consecutive weeks, 
commencing for Sunday June 6, and 
answers must be in, possession of this 
paper .within two weeks of the close 
of this period, v^ * 

3. Each question must be answered 
separately "and the paper written on 
one side only. No-answer must exceed 
two hundred words in length and may 
be less. Each answer must,,have the 
name ancl address of the writer at the 
bottom of the answer. 

4. The answers must be delivered 
to this office, ancl they will be col
lated' at the close' of the contest and 
forwarded to headquarters for inde
pendent examination by competent ex-
•aT_iinersrJThe1Lpi"izes"-wiIl—then-'be-QUiy-
•awarded. 

Prizes. 
First Series—Solid gold medal to 

each of the first five. 
Second''Series—A sterling silver 

medal to each of the next five. 
Third Series—A Teachers Bible, 

price $5,50 to each of the next five. 
Fourth Series: The book The Heart 

of Christianity, price $1.50 to each of 
the next thirty five. 

Each medal will be suitably engrav
ed, giving the name, of the winner, 
nnd for what it. is awarded, and ln 
like manner each Bible ancl book will 
be inscribed. 

All who can wrlto an dhave ideas, 
are urged lo take up these studies re
gardless of the dogroo of thoir educa
tion, as tlio papers aro not valued 
from on oducatlonal or literary stand
point but from the point of vlow ol 
the cogency ol^tholr reasoned i(.,sns. 

Coal Miner's Strike in Nova Scotia 
Funny in Spots-Woman a 

Prominent Factor in 
The Struggle 

INVERNESS.N.B. July 12—The Bel

gian women were out in full force 

with the U. M. W. pickets a t four 

o'clock this morning to prevent men 

going to work in the "coal mines. The 

Royal Canadian regiment pickets had 

been posted. There was much jeer-

ing, and occasionally sticks and a fow 

stones were flying. One man was ar

rested for interfering with the police 

but was discharged by the * stipend

iary. At four o'clock the men knocked 

off work and the soldiers were on duty 

ancl no one was interfered with. A 

sergeant and a squad of five men are 
guarding the railway trestle, a mllo out 
of town, night and day as threats were 
made that no coal would evor-go out 
of Inverness. A magistrate was" all 
ready to read the Riot act if necessary 
and a number of special police were al
so at the trestle. 

While the soldiers are here no ser 
ious trouble is anticipated. 

One hundred and thirty men were 
at work today and quite a number of 
men would have been at work, but 
they were away on the Orangemen's 
excursion, 

Four hundred tons of coal were got 
ten out, which is about one-third the 
usual amount. " " 

•Turned Down the Mayor . 
GLACE BAY, N. S. July 12—The 

controversy, between the mayor and 
militia came to, an end this afternoon 
by the police committee revoking the 
mayor's appointment of special police. 
The .mayor had sworn in several hun
dred special policemen from the ranks 
of the strikers and these specials were 
aiding the strikers by acting as pickets 
and turning back men who were desir
ous of working. • They have clashed 
several times here with the county pol
ice and on Saturday the ludicrous 
scene was* witnessed of two rival po
licemen putting each other under ar
rest. The county man finally won out 
as the special turned out to be ' an 
Italian, who had not been In the coun
try long enough to become a naturaliz-

.Another Funny Muddle 
GLACE BAY, July 13—Councillor 

Tobin added new" complications to the 
already somewhat muddled police sit
uation here today when he swore into 
office, a* number of special constables 
who were dismissed by tbe police 
committee yesterday. These are the 
men who were appointed by Mayor 
Douglas the day before the troops ar
rived. Councillor Tobin has' refused 
to tell the cliief of^police or the chair
man of the police committee how many 
be swore into office. 

THE CANADIAN BANK nj) 
OF COMMERCE l 

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1367 

B. E. WALKER, President 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gen. Manager. 

Paid-up Capital $10,000,000 
Reserve Fund - 6,000,000 

Branches throughout Canada/and in United States and England 

f f t T I W T R Y RIIQTWEQS! K v e r v fi-*----tv afforded to fanners and oth-
U U U m i i l DUOUIEOO KK f;il; t h e tl.a,1S!lcuon 0f then- hanking 
business. Sales notes will be cashed or-taken for collection. ' „ 

R A N K T N f r R Y MATT • ^ C C 0 l m t s ••--'•)' be opened by mail and monies 
D m i n i m i D I I U A I L (i,.j,os;t<Hl or withdrawn in this way* with 
equal facility., ' 

H. W. TRENHOLME. . Manager, Fernie. 

ed citizen ancl consequently had-'no 
righto to tho position which he , was 
holding. ~~~A~'''. 

'Both Sides Claim Lead 
GLACE BAY, July 13—The Dominion 

Coal Company's strike entered on Its 
second week today with both sides 
claiming lo have bad the better of 
it. 

The mine workers clnim the operat
ors of the company are almost tied 
up completely, while on the other 
hand iho operators claim , that ' their 
output has increased every day since 
the strike started. <• 

Claims Strike Broken 
INVERNESS, July 13—Manager Bea

ton of the mine, here, expresses the 
opinion that the strike is broken at 
the Inverness mine as there are to
day 408 men at work out of.the 606 
formerly employed. There have been 
no disturbances. 

Department of Labor's Position 
OTTAWA, July 13—The Department 

of Labor today gave out thc following 
official definition of its attitude re
garding the strike of the miners in 
Cape Breton., , 

"The dispute at Glace Bay botween 
certain of the employees of the Domin
ion Coal Company, members of the 
Local Union of the United Mine "Wor
kers of America, and the said company 
has already been subject to govern
ment intervention, by reference under 
industrial disputes investigation " act 
and the report of the board appointed 
has been given to the'public„in accord
ance with the provisions of the said 
act. 

"Were parties J o . industrial disputes 
"5Yn'Olf^a^d'a^^^•^^l^IIra?JfIl^BlJ^T^^,lre, 

P. BURNS & CO., 
, LIMITED 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL MEAT MERCHANTS 

Always 'n choice supply of Hoof, Pork, Veal, 

Mutton, and Lamb on hand. Hams, 

Bacon, Lard, Butter and Eggs 

c 

Our Specialties 
Fresh, Smoked and Salted Fish, al ways a good 

assortment. Try our Mince Meat, 

Saurkraut and Oysters. 

)48£C90C_I CT> 

I The 41 Meat Market Limited \ 
§-- Wholesale and Retail Butchers | 

Women Stripped Man 
GLACE BAY, July 12—At Dominion 

No. 2 a crowd of women chased a 
big husky- indivadual howling "scab" 
and other names not fit to print. 
They hurled all sorts of missiles aftor 
him until he turned and slum too "Aw 
go home ancl mind your kids?" 

"We'll give you kids," yelled the wo
men as they closed in on the man, who, j prolong rather than minimize 
although he made a desperate fight, period of Industrial strife." 

government for intervention, or given 
reas'ons • that the findings of boards 
appointed expressly for the purpose of 
enquiring * into existing troubles, 
would be subject to further revision 
by the minister or other officers of 
the department,,of labor it would ser* 
iously prejudice the effectiveness of 
the worlc of boards appointed under 
the act and the value of their findings, 
and might only serve, having regard 
to industrial disputes generally, to 

tho 

e 
Stores in all the Principal Towns in British Columbia and Alberta 

Phone ,Veal 
Pork 
Mutton 
Beef 41 

Hams 
Bacon 
Saurkraut 
Salt Fish 

• 

WE ONLY SELL THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 
-: -_> 

Our Motto "Civility, Cleanliness and correct weight to all" 

F. G. W H I T E 

Fire and Accident 
» 

Insurance 
\ 

TAX THE BIBLES 

Calgary NOWB: It will be of interest 
to somo of our i-eadors to learn that 
ln tho new American tariff, Bibles aro 
taxed whllo playing cards aro on tho 
froo llBt, U'H a clear case of high, low 
jack and tho game. 

KINDLY ACT OF C. P . R. 

''' VANCOUVER, II. C. July 12—In con
noctlon with lho hold-up of train 07 at 
Ducks on lho night of Juno 21, on ac
count, of wlilo'ii Countable] Docker lost 
hln lifo In an effort lo capture two of 
tho mou haa resulted In tho C. P. 11, 
placing with tho ltoyal Trust Comimny 
of Vancouver tho mini of $2000 to bo 
tiHodlii connection with tlio education 
of CoiiBlablo noukor'B son. Thla not
ion on tlio part of tho railway company 
IH purely voluntary and cntlrqly apnrl 
from tbo reward offered, Tho reward 
riitnaliiH an linforo, 

was severely handled.. The Irate fe*. 
male.« soon had every stitch of cloth
ing torn from his back and be had to 
fliid his way home naked followed by 
a jeering crowd numbering fifteen hun
ilrod people. 

Females Fight One Another 
At No. 3 tho wifo,of a workman at 

that pit indulged in a flow of Billings
gate in which she told tho strikers' 
wives just what, she thought of thor.i 
and tholr lolgo lords' methods of do 
Ing businoss. , 

The tlrado hinted for Homo ten min. 
Hies whon tho strikers wives executed 
a combinod assault on tbo termagriint 
nnd literally tore her clothing to rib
bons. It WIIH scarcely an edifying 
sight, to see a undo woman breaking 
from tho cordon of shrieking females 
and run desperately for sholtor, Sov
oral of tho womon arc In Jail charged 
with, assault, 

KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE 

MimUNOTON, Vt. July lU-Ciovoi--
nor l-TMiiy'H chauffeur, W. II. Hiin> 
wub1, was iiii'i.'Hli'd today on a chargo 
nf iiiiiiiHliiiigblnr lu I'oniinctloii with 
tbo iloulli Inal night of Hector Mong
olia of SI, Hyacinth'., Qimbuc Mting-
onn, who ciiiiui Imro to attend Ilio Tor* 
contoimry colobrntlotiH faatlvKloH, was 
run down and Killed ia»t ingm i')' mi 
iititi-liwi'jli'.- iiil«.h>.,i lo Uiikt: In.ii: Ailhult 
by llonwnle, Governor J'rouiy was 
on tlio oppoHlti- sldo of the lal«> at the 
tlmo and tho authorltloH sny his dri
ver WIIH imlng tho machine without hio 
iuioviit-.dt.'), 

SHOULD BE 
SKINNED 

INVERNESS, C. B. July 12—This 
town has asked for military assistance 
in preserving the pence and the re-
quost has been complied with. On Sa
turday work stopped at two In the nf
tornoon and at that hour tho men be
gan coming out, , The conduct wns 
unruly, especially on the part of tho 
women, to proven!, others from going 
to work. 

GLACE HAY, N. S. July 11— Tbo 
first encounter between soldiers and 
citizens took place last night at No, r 

1 colliery, according to a statement of ft 
tho company's officlnls. A workman jjj 
who was ontorlng tbo gates aftor dark iff 
was challenged by the sentlnoj. llo 6 
did not ball, when rocpieslod ami tin.! « 
sentry ralHod IIIH rlflo tbo point (Miter- ly.1 

Ing lho workman's breast. Tbe mans jj. 
comrndoH ran away and loft, bim lying j*}' 
on tlio ground, lie was not seriously , W 
Injured, 'h 

P. 

Beck Block Room 3 Fernie 

1 j 
'l Andy H a m i l t o n I 

Tinsmith and Plumber 
8 

We can furnish you with estimates in 

anything in our line 

American Officer Refuses Ad
mission to Dying: Man 

man remained on board tho Bti'timor. ; M'W.WMttKMMXW 
Finally Chief Inspector Buchanan "-•"•-' ' " " " " " ""'" " ' IK))!: 

reatdiod and consent, was given to 
bring Scopla ashore undor a giiarantiHi 
from tbe local hospital surgeon thai 
bo wmil dtiot liccoinii a public charge. 

At nlno o'clock this morning It wait 
wild thill Kcnplc was being npci'iiti'.l 
on, but that thoy wort' unable to spi-nk 
Of IllH C'lll'lllCCH, 

SHOOTS DRIDE 

' N1ACAIIA l-'Al.l.W, Inly I'J- The 
i walls of II ili'wetteil Infant gn-piliii; tin* 
ii'iti'K of ii iiillltmau hioiiHht. about Hie 

a,linn vlllagii dm-iur was hurrying in a j ii|Hr>rivi*ry today of a iniirder aud mil-
llilffulo hospital Inm night fnr I rent*; cldo at No, L'KiH Whirlpool Htrcel, tl. 
ment Hint might snvo IIIH life and who! England :io yearn of HUC, briikeiiiiiii. In 
WIIH refused peimlsHlon to land from | |J" ! \^h\ l , ,

(!
,1^"n

(!. ". b , l l l ^ V ^ ' ' ' i " ' M ' 
tho nxt'i.rslo.i Ht.-iimor. Aniurlciirin. WIM I '^^ .-.'^n',,.,,, i„J^i ^,i ,„.,'„'., 

iiortly boforo I o'clock 

IIIIKKALO, N. Y. July l.l-~Fraiik It, 

Hcoplc of HlfciioMon, Out, whom a t'rin* 

HOTEL FERNIE 
Tho Hotol of Fornio 

I'Vl'llle's l,i<niliiiff Ciiiiiiiieivlal 

IIIIII T'ntiiM IIOIIM' 

S. F. WALLACE, Prop, 

CROP8 AHEAD OF LA8T YEAR 

REGINA, finflk. July 13—A samplo 
of oats Rt> Inchon long and fully bonded 
out, wan brought Into the city today by 
James GraBHlck. It was grown on a 
fluid two inllcii from RCKIIIII. Crotia ou 
thn wholo nru looking flno and it Is 
claimed llmt thoy aro a week nhond of 
last, y«»«r, 

brought UHlion.' 
this morning. 

Scoplc had Is 
gamo of duck 
wuy Out., tlirt*'' 
Crystal lioitcb. 

A skull fracture-.) In n 
on tlio rock at Rlilm*-
mllos Inland from thu 

No ndo'-iiaU' irontmont 

I have supper rendy. The hnbe holnugr-d • 
I lo the woman's dead sister. | 

criuld ho givon hlni thoro and ho was 
put on hoard Hio excursion ntonmor 
Amorlcann whleh pllns botwoon thn 
bench and lluffulo, 

Whon tlu1 sti'iimor arrived horo, Im
migration Im '[lector Hp,"trk!ln refuned 
to allow tli 

DAD ATTACK OF DYSENTRY CUR-1 
t u 

"An honored citizen of this town was 
suffering from n severe- attack of dys* 
ontiy. Ilo told a friend If lm could 
obtain a bottle of Cliiimbi'ilatiis Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea llemt'dy ho 

KING'S HOTEL 

l iar hiipjiliiil with tlie IHM W i n e s 

folt confident of being cured, ho hav 

doctor to brhiK Heonli-•-*"-*-' •**"'• " , , M r o " , w , y *" l]w mM' I I ( i ! , , , N I N ( i 

i « i ? i . i ' .was lold that 1 kept It iu mot* and I 
uulioru on tin ground Hail, ho wai. a , , , , o b t n l M l m , „ , „„,, w n f t 

l.ii||niiK and ('i*_rai". 
*i 

IM1U.M IN roNNI-.CTION 

disabled alien. 
For flvo hours thc ambulance stood 

Idly nt th" doclt ntjd tho wounded 

prrimptl.-r •-ttrr.il," HO>« M. J , I.oar*li, 
drtipgUt of Wolrott, Vt, I'or «*alr. by 
all ilriigRlHfH. 

R O Y A L 
H O T E L 

F E R N I E 

Bar Unexcelled 

All Wlilto Help 
i 

Everything 

Up-to-date 

Call in and 
, i 

see us onco 

JOHN P0DBIELANCIK, Prop. 
I!' C. W. DAVEY & CO.. Props. 

. . . 
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&i)e Sis'hui £&$£% 

fl.OO a year in advance. Address all (.ommunica* 
tions to the "Manager" District Ledger. Fernie B. C. 
Rates for advertising on application. ' . 

We -believe, through careful enquiry, that all the 
advertisements in this paper are signed by trustworthy 
^persons, and to prove our faith by words, we will make 
good lo actual subscribers any loss incurred by trust 
ing advertisements that, prove to be swindles; but we 
do * not attempt to adjust trifling disputes between 
subscribers and honorable business men who advertise, 
nor pay the debts of honest bankrupts. ' . 

This offer holds good for one month after the 
•ransaction causing the complaint; -that is we must 

„nave notice within that time. Jn all cases in writing 
to advertisers say "I saw it in The Ledger." 

W. S. STANLEY, 

- Phone 48; Residence 9 '' Manager 

t h e ci ty of Kamloops since t h a t t lay, a n d now, t h e 

publ i shers t h i n k it safe to l aunch into a r e a l l ive 

four p a g e dai ly. ' T h e p r o p r i e t o r s a n d t h e Ci ty 

of K a m l o o p s a r e to be .congratula ted on th i s move, 

and The L e d g e r wishes The Sent ine l t h e ve ry best 

of.success." 

<UNIQN lay) LABEl> 

Tlio Dis t r ic t Hoard met a t F r a n k a n d decided 

no t to accept the finding of K e v . I I . G r a n t r e lhe 

I l i l lcresl pi l lar work. The Hoard was absolute ly 

r i g h t . Tlie idea of asking the men to t a k e twen ty 

per cent less for their Jiard labor when the company 

i.s ge t t i ng a higher price for i is coal, and milking 

the men pay 20 id 30 per cen t , m o r e for the i r 'house 

r e n t . Hill has always been a-bone-of content ion, 

as he t r ies to grind down the men at I'vcry s t age 

and they will not stand for it. 

A pos t ca rd w a s mai led in Toron to to a P e r n i e 

address , m i n u s t h e necessary s t a m p . y I t r eached 

Feru ie , f rom w h e n c e it was sent* to the dead l e t t e r 

office .at V a n c o u v e r . Tlie addressed p a r t y in Fer 

nie is t h e n not if ied t h a t by send ing the sum of one 

cent in legal c u r r e n c y the 'post ca rd wil l be for-

war t led t o the owner , o therwise it1 is k e p t in pound 

No doub t this m a y . b e p rope r a n d the correc t me

thod of p rocedu re b u t to o r d i n a r y folks it looks l ike 

a lot of r u b b i s h . 

I would like .to ask Mr. Crawford if 

I did any other work such as he did— 

dig ditches, pack* timbers, work dou

ble shifts.or. dig .coal"when the men 

were looking for their rights. I -say 

no, W. N. Reid never asked Mr. Craw

ford to a smoker that the membev.s of 

Middlesboro local union were holding, 

but I asked him to a smoker that was 

got .up by outsiders as well as mem

bers of different locals. It seems to 

me no matter what petty position any 

man may hold he can act,fair to hid 

employer and the employees without 

prejudice. . I have said this much iu 

explanation of my position. 

' . Yours truly 
Q W. N. REID: 

' The miners a re an awful mean class of people . 

They k ick when thoy have to w o r k in a mine where 

they get drenched in ' ' w e t p l a c e s . " They kick when 

they' a r e iif Tf room tliat. is so chuck full of gas that 

the i r l ights go out. and when the i r roof i.s faul ty or 

the i r chutes f la t . Now y o u do not f ind the i r 

fr iends, the operators, k i c k i n g w h e n they have 

t o ' w o r k in a r ichly furnished aiid t h i ck ly carpe ted 

office where they have all t he conveniences t ha t 

money can b u y . Oh no. the mine r s a re t e r r i b l e . 

.- "When a s t r ike is on. the employer s s top a t no 

end of expense in bousing scabs , h i r i ng special de

tect ives , a n d pu t up with all s o r t s of inconveniences 

wi th ma te r i a l ly decrease the i r o u t p u t a n d earnitrgs 

All told these ex t ras run' into enormous sums. Yet 

when honest and competent w o r k m e n a sk for in

creases, the total of which would be a mere t r i f le 

in comparison to lhe sum was t ed in f igh t ing them 

they _tre invariably refused. Ye t this is called 

sp lendid execut ive abi l i ty . • • 

E l sewhere is publ ished an account of ano the r 

pos ta l gravel t r a i n de l ive ry . The s u r r o u n d i n g »f 

i h e case were such t h a t immed ia t e and p r o m p t de

l ivery w a s essential , , To m a k e a long s t o r y s h o r t 

the fact is t h a t this le t te r was a t t he local post-

office from J u n e 27 to J u l y 14. A n o t h e r l e t t e r 

was t he re from J u n e 2!) to Ju ly 1-i. ' Ihc geni'u-

inan to whom the le t ters were addressed , has a 

box in t h e office, a n d also inqui red da i ly for let

t e r s . Ju s t how this seemingly g la r ing neglect can 

be expla ined is ha rd to i m a g i n e . , A r ig id examin

a t ion i.s in o r d e r . 

.The city* recent ly purchased a s t ree t sp r ink le r , 

one of the la tes t design, and all tha t , b u t d u r i n g 

the d u s t y w e a t h e r it is used very s p a r i n g l y . , I_el 

i f be k e p t go ing by all m e a n s . Tt is ce r t a in ly not 

mean t to s t and by the fire hal l as an o r n a m e n t 

whi le t h e dus t is be ing d r iven a round the s t ree t s 

much to the annoyance of pedes t r i ans a n d business 

m e n . •• , 

The act ion of t h e City Council in a p p o i n t i n g a 

fire w a r d e n to pa t ro l the sect ion a t p re sen t be ing 

cleared is t imely*and c o m m e n d a b l e . P reven t ion 

is a lways "better t han cure, a n d the fact t h a t half 

the expense is def rayed by t h e E l k L u m b e r Co. 

m a k e s the cost smal l . indeed t o the c i t y . Th i s 

same policy if car r ied out u n d e r gove rnmen t aus

pices d u r i n g the d r y season to a g r e a t e r ex ten t , 

would cer ta in ly cur ta i l the e x t e n t of d a m a g e done 

bv bush f i res . •, -

July 
Hat 

-. Much has been made of the , fact, t h a t t h e Canad 

inn Typograph ica l union has s e n t w o r d t o the P . •' 

- \ \ l w U — i ti-Ga pe-B re lon j - en cour agi n g-thein-rto- con- i 

t i nue t o n i g h t the U. M. '"W r . of A . ' =• Le t i t be j 

t h o r o u g h l y understood t h a t t h e C a n a d i a n T y p o g r a 

phical union has no connection w i t h t he g rea t In

te rna t iona l body, hut is composed of a few mal

conten ts who jumped from the I . T . U . when the 

assessment was on for t h e e ight h o u r f i gh t . They 

have no s t and ing , no pres t ige a n d the i r good will 

o r o therwise counts for n o t h i n g . 

Thc app roach of A u g u s t 1 b r i n g s to mind the 

fact t h a t as y e t no defini te a r r a n g e m e n t s . h a v e been 

made to m a r k in some w a y the 0advent*of t h a t d a y 

T r u e the Hoard of T r a d e have t a k e n some steps, 

but w h e t h e r t hey have been followed u p or no t i.s 

not . k n o w n . . The day should be m a r k e d in some 

su i t ab le way, no t necessari ly bv a ho l iday or cclc-

n The Iifland Sentinel of Kamloops is the la tes t 

to a p p e a r as a da i ly . The Sent ine l w a s first es

tabl ished in 1H84 ns a week ly . I t th r ived yea r 

a f t e r y e a r and in ' Ju ly .1S!)7, it increased to a" seini-

,week ly . I t has done well i'or . i t s .management and 

b ra t ion , b u t b y some means th i s , our 1st mi le .pos t 

in the, g rowth of New Fern ie , should be acknow

ledged and h o n o r e d . ' 

The accounts t h a t these d a y s fill co lumns of 

the p ress in r e g a r d to d r o w n i n g accidents , ' ' g o t be

y o n d his d e p t h , " " r o c k e d , t he b o a t , " a n d o t h e r 

acc idents , seem bound to be p a r t and parce l o? the 

a n n u a l s u m m e r seasoii . The same holds good in 

the " s a n e " four th of J u l y "celebrat ion. The pos

s ib i l i t y , of such ca tas t rophes coming home neve r 

seems to en t e r the minds of cer ta in ind iv idua l s 

unt i l t hey themselves are vic t ims of some such 

acc ident , 

Letter Box 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « 

(The Editor does not hold hlmsolf 
responsible for lho opinions oxprussod 
by oorrcspoiidonis.) 

AN EXPLANATION 

Editor of Tho Ledger: 
Dour Sir: In tbo Ilosmor notes of 

your last, Saturday's ISAIIH you say: — 
"Wo would llko to call the attention of 
tho Coal Conipniiy to the Injustice 
done ilu? IIOHIIHU' loiini by tlio conduc
tor of tbo train, who nftor tolling us 
to KOI "ii tlio train, hail lho gall lo 
como and ask us for 2fi coats for train 
faros, e tc , " As I nm tlio conductor 
rofnrri'i] to, nnd in-i tho account given 
lu your paper' is not •tlm real facts, 
I must, respectfully ask that you glvo 
me Hpiice in your paper lo place before 
the public my vci'iilon of the affair. 

ItelWCi'Il LW llllll !i p.lll, the llflH* 
mor team approached mo and nuked 
ll'l had any IimlriiclIOIIH ID J.I.C IIH'III 

a free rlili* to Coal Crook, I (old lliein 
I bad nm, and gave tlicin tin- names 
of ihose in whom tlmy Hhould apply 
for PIIHHOM. When my trnin storied 
at Ti o'clock 1 noticed Hint the tenia 
was aboard, 

concerned. Your,account nlso says 
"Wq think wo havo a porsonal griev
ance as not another club in tho Pass 
has boon askod to pay n single conl. to 
got to Coal Crook." 

All I can say in reply lo this state 
ment Is thnt such parties must have 
p'roducod passes or havo takon tho no 
'•esimry steps to liavo official instruc
tions handed to tho conductor of tho 
train or thoy certainly would have 
boon askod for tbelr faros In tbo samo 
way as the Ilosmor team woro asked 
on July ,'lrd, 

As to tholr having boon on slrlko for 
throo months or, any othor clrciim. 
stances of tholr position J had nothing 
to do with. I inn only a conductor 
and as such was carrying out my du
ties according to Instructions, 

Thanking you In anticipation for 
publication nf this letter, 

I bog to remain, 
Yours truly, 
CONDUCTOR. 

Would you, or any other man, con
sider David Gray fair to organized In*' 
bor when he locked two Umber pack
ers tools up In a cupboard ho had In 
tho office at the mlno, and when they 
wont for thorn thoy could not find 
them. Ilo thon turned around and 
told thorn that If thoy could not look 
after (liclr tools thoro wns no work for 
them, Ho also assisted in holplng to 
break the ngroomont wo had nlgnod 
and drawn up with lho N. V. C. & C. 
Co. Ho also assisted In pulling down 
one of our worklngmon's houses, who 
was living noar, No, 2 mlno. If a man's 
principle is changed whon ho holds a 
potty position such as pit boss, to 
what, ls stated abovo, I' think you 
must agroo with' mo that no mat toe 
what local be mny have belonged to, 
ho has boon unfair to orgnnl/od labor 
bore. 

Yours truly, 
"W. N, 111311). 

STILL ANOTHER 

Dear Sir: 

Iu answer to Mr, D, Crawford, Il 
In also apparent lbill he has not iieen 
tbo cori'ocilnn In tlio Lodger as to tlu* 
Ideal lo which lie belonged. I think 
every one lu tho district know Mr, 
Crawford was flro boss In Miiltllimboro 
inliii', and whether or not, there IN no
thing In the constitution of the II. M, 
W, of A. to prevent hlni bolng a mem
ber, and lliere novor wns n resolution 

! passed barring flre busses from hecom-
j lag members uf thin local, and Mi*. 
| Crawford, not being a mombor, sooms 
,'.o Know unite ii loi oi cim allium ol 
. ' . ,«• . . . . . . . . lh: nhki ,*.).'.'«.•.*., Dial ,).< 

. W<.I1.IIIKIII(.II were Idle lor the purpose 
(if having (heir union recognized. This 
Htali'tiient IB false, as the miners were 

', locked out, I was noting as flre bos.i 
l l l l l l I lll'l'll*,.' ,1 tl 11)11 llll llll-, . l i l t , ) 11 . in '(>,.., i l l , , .1 l v , n l i v , , -ii.,r kfi.itk i.l rM< i I.1..1 ].l"l 1-!ll)_rf .li .V'll Xilk,: Ul-.il . , . _ « . 

AN EXPLANATION 

Middlesboro, July 10. 

Hdlior of the Ledger: 

Kir: It appears to me that Mr. Da
vid fJniy could no' have been'reading 
your paper or lie would have seen the 
(fiiTofllnii In regard lo the local he 
belonged io. Ii would seem very 
Hiiiiuge to me ur any union mini that 
.Mr, D, Gray would draw a clearance 

Following out the usual j card from 'Merrill local union fifteen 
course of my duties I went through j months ngo nud t u n y It around lu his 
the ffi.'li'hi'H to roller! flll'i'H I'l'dlll llll I pOHHeSHlmi all tills time, Without Illnl-
who were uot provided with a train | lug It Into the district, or national sec 
rticcl; or II (1,'is*., I (xalU'ii (lie lies jit-liny uiiil (lien come licit* aim jnil, 
Iiuil fuut'iiti'i i i j i i l liu; .inllu.; .in) ,t.i -I, iu> ,il .\\_. ,V Ti,' l.t.-il 1>t •« t ,',*,),*<.•,* •. lit ,.,*.•,,/ 
iiHked others and the only IIIIHIII.'I I,ai>ks jou why he should be put on Hn: 
pot v'-e-* "Ob, cbnri'e 11 up lo th" Coal unfair list. IW11. Mr. I'Mltor. ovm-youo 
Creek football club" Tholr iiitiiinei. | la aware that he was pit IIOHH or act liu 
showed that they were without tines-'no m the beginning of February, but 

You may have del'em'd get t ing a 
hat til).now, or you may want* 
•mother. Here div some uncom
mon bargains that will be int
eresting to every ludy. 

Shapes foi' street wear a t . 3 5 
to . 7 5 each. 

Fine chip and dress shapes a t 
. 7 5 to 1 .25 each. 
Sold In the regular way a t 2 . 25 
to 3 . 5 0 each 

Dcautil'ul Dress hats in the best 
and latest styles, a t 4 . 5 0 6 . 0 0 

. 'Almost a give away, price for 
such beautiful millinery pro
ductions as .these, but 0 come 
early for the prettiest of th-mi. 

Lawn waist specials, . worth 
1.00 to clear a t . 6 0 

Silk Braid Belts reg. . 4 0 a t . 2 5 

Linen suits just arrived, in nat-
, oral and white at 6 .00 to 10.OO* 

THE 

Misses Euler 

M.A. Kastner 

INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 

Fire! Fire! Fire! 
Tbo anniversary, of the great 
lire of August I, 100S, is draw
ing near. Let us draw your at
tention to the fact tha t we rep
resent M lliiancbilly strong, old 
established and well known 
Board Fire Insurance com

panies, also agent for the 

Sun Life Insurance 
Company of Canada . 

W e hnvo several simps in 

Business and Residential 
Property 

in ililVoront parts of the city 

Agent 0 

New Oliver Typewriter 
Machine given out on trial 

No Charge 

therefore ((impelled in stop the train 
and lell them to got off. When lho, 
train 1'i-nUrteiI tbey jumped on a ' 
push car at the rear of the train, anil 
for their own safety as much as tor-
nnyfhlfiJ" •"I*"*. 1 sfoppeil the train .mil* 
told them plainly tlmt thoy would, 
i!\'-o ft; lf-"p '-lonr An a rrmitfu* nt, 
fi,( i i|..s same push cur di'. hiiuv tlei 
track before wo renrliml Coal Crank. \ 
This In n short and truo outllno of, 
whnt Actually oc-ctimrd MO far ei I am { 

his pnpers iu April, atul the pit bos*,. 
.Mr. Hugh Gillespie signed nil mine re* 
ports as pit boss while I wns acting 
as flre buss in February. Mr. Gray 
also says that the V. SI. VV, or A, 
IUIH no jurisdiction over him. Mr. 

Unlil Gray Hhould remember the al.li-
ciiilixii be tiuih when he jollied the 
I.'. M. W, of A., till two occasions, 
nnd It does nol matter whothor ho was 
nn official of the Nicola Valloy Co. or 
a common working plug. 

locked out. Thoro was work only for 
non-union mon, I got permission frnni 
MlddloHhoro local In continue at work, 
but only nn flro boss, which I did. Mr. 
Crawford did not ask whether he 
sboiild work or tint, and he did more 
than flro IIOHHOU duties. Ho dug a 
dllch In ,\Vi. I mine nnd since hns dug 
coal, whllo these disputes Imvo been 
going on. 

I woutd llko tn «»k any union ..man 
If thnt is fair to organized labor, and 

C. P. R. 
Excursion Rates 
I ) 1 •»! . I •'! ll'l 

Fernie 
To 

$25.30 

Tickets im Sale Daily ' 

M i i y 5 l U l U i O c t . i l 

Final return limit, 16 days, 

but not later than Oct. itl.i 

Yor emniilot'i Infornmtlotl iwo Afinuln 
or write 

J, K. Pf.ooroir, D.P.A., Otlgmty 

AFTER THE POLE 

NEW YORK, July 12—Mene ^Wall
ace the discontented and homesick Es-
quimax lad, who sailed today for N . 
Greenland to rejoin . his own people, 
issued a farewell statement today to 
the effect that on reaching his, destin
ation he will organize an expedition of 
natives and start with them in search 
of the pole. He believes that he can 
succeed where white men have fail
ed. - .. -" 
' He carries with' him a set of scien
tific instruments which were given to 
him by friends here and which he will 
use. 

COME FOR REPAIRS 

EVELYN WILL STAY . 

NEW YORK, July 12—Evelyn Nes
bitt Thaw is expected to be a witness 
for her* husband, Harry k:*Tha'w, at 
the inquiry into his present; mental 
condition resumed before Justice Mills 
in the supreme,court at White Plains 
today. 

Although she had Intended to * be* 
gin a vacation In Maine today she in
formed Thaw's attorneys that ' she 
would gladly, postpone her trip in' or' 
der to be present to testify for 'he r 
husband. ," .' 

"Then I shall stick by him as a wife 
should stick by her husband as I have 
always stuck by him; it is my duty 
and I shall 'not shrink it now." . 

VICTORIA, July 13—Tlie Norwegian 
steamer Eir, which bumped on the bar 
at Gray's harbor on'Sunday morning, 
and returned to Herquam damaged, is 
to come to the Esquimalt drydock tt' 
be surveyed and repaired according to 
arrangements which were made here 
today. • • ' 

NOTICE 
The partnership' hitherto existing 

between Messrs. Rinnan, Kamlnskl & 
Albert Lund has this day been dissolv
ed by mutual consent, Albert Lund con
tinuing the business. All debts due 
the firm are to- be paid to the said 
Albert Lund and lie will defray; all li
abilities. 

Dated nt Fernie this 15th day of 
July 1909. . . . 

Black 
Watch 

Remark
able for 
richness 

and 
v . " ' . pleasing 

flavor. The big black 
plug chewing tobacco. 

2207 

FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER 

TROY, -N, .Y. July 13—Beecher Fab* 
er was convicted of murder ih the first 
degree at Lake George on, Saturday, 
the jury finding him guilty of killing 
Maud 
ago. 

Ryan at Glenfalls some tlmo 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART
NERSHIP 

NOTICE is hereby given that the part
nership . heretofore existing* between 
William R. Ross and J. S. T. .Alexan
der, under the name of ftoss & Alexan
der pas been dissolved, as at J.una lst , 
1909. 

Mr. W. l t . Ross will continue tha 
business at the old offices, ; ," 

Dated this &th day of July, A„ D . 
1909. 

Calgary 
Cattle 
Co. 

All kinds of 

ROAST MEATS 
Give us a trial 

A complete line of samples of 

Fall Suitings arid 
Overcoatings 

-Worsteds.-Serges-
and Tweeds 

•i • 

Up-to-date Workmanship 
Moderate Prices 

J.C.KENNY 

• J. M. AGNEW & GO 
| ELKO, B. C. ' 

Wo. are just unloading a cnrcoiit.'iining 

2 M o w e r s , , 2 H a y R a k e s , 6 B u g g i e s , 2 L u m b e r W a g 
o n s , 1 s e t F a r m T r u c k s , 6 P l o w s , ( b r e a k e r s a n d 
g e n e r a l p u r p o s e ) , 1 S t u m p P u l l e r , 3 L e v e r H a r r o w s , 

W h e e l B a r r o w s , G a r d e n C u l t i v a t o r s , E t c . 

* The above now gives us a complete stock in all lines , i 

• Fernie Cartage & Construction Co, • 
0 

The Fernie Cartage & Construction Co. 
beg to inform the citizens of Fernie 
they are prepared to carry out all 
classes of work. Heavy Draying, 
Excavating, Buildinig and Concret
ing a speciality. Estimates given on 
all Contract work. All work guar
anteed satisfactory. 

O. N. R O S S , S o l e P r o p r i e t o r 
* \ •* •• 
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$ O . W . ^ H A R T , (Agt- for Ciuiiuia). B a y n e s , B . C X 
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-GoiHe-iind-see-oi-write-fui'-ciix.'iilai'-of—whatr-
\vc have to offer in fi-uit lauds a t Baynes 
within 30 miles of Fcrnic. Lots of water, 
sure markets and easy terms. 

Kootonia Irrigated Tracts 

_tO < S J l 
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Williams' 
POPULAR S H A V I N G S O A P S 
TALCUM P O W D E R S «e TOILET SOAPS 

A Large Consignment of these Goods Direct from the Factory 

fm. 

I 

I 
i 
t 
i 
* 

Jersey Cream 
Toilet Soap 

1 u 

Now Is The Time 

to get a handsome Hinged 
Cover Nickeled Soap Box 
FREE with a purchase of 

4 cakes of Williams' Jersey Cream 
Soap. This soap is made by the makers 
of Williams' famous Shaving Soaps. 

Bath Requisites and Toilet Articles in Large Varieties 

N. E. Suddaby 
A f f c n t f o r R e a c h ' s B a s e b a l l G o o d s . H u y l c r ' s a n d L o w n c y ' a 

C h o c o l a t e s , ' W i l l i a m ' s N e w S c a l e P i a n o s , F i s l i l n s r T a c l c l e 
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Miss Betsy Beeswing was down . to 
.'Elko from.Triwood Monday-with *• her 

; lhair "fluffed out so airily! that it ai-
,-most lifted her,!off her feet. 

Norman Broley of Fernie was iii 
. Elko several days, this week cutting 
-'the masts for-the Dreadnoughts' we 
read so, much about. 

Chief of Police' Sampson was down 
' •tb Elko between trains on Saturday. 

Big Bill Leacey, the man with the 
iron grip, was transferred from Elko 
to Coal Creek; Constable Gook of Vic
toria to Elko. Bill will make"good 
wherever he Is. _ . . ' 

.. ' Tom Prentice of tho A. Macdonald 
•Co., Fernie, told tho gosh darndest 
.fish story in Elko Saturday 'we've 
heard' this summer. Honest to grand
ma we always''knew''Tom, to'be some
what of an Ananias, but, so help my 

^Josephine 53 In 3 hours -and his Pal 
. Johnston 49 made us feel like putting 

another film In our moving picture ma-
, -chine. ' * • . , • ' . 

' Constable Gook made a trip'to "Nol 
son this week with a traveling finan-

"•cier.- - * . *' 

A " E.- H.* H'. Stanley, the Pooh-Bah of 
Baynes Lake, passed through Elko on 
Sunday on his way to Fernie. He con
fidently told the writer that,the mos* 

.quitoes were sticking every visitor to! Minneapolis, Minn 

* » i . » 4 M ^ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥»¥¥•¥ ,¥• •¥»-¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
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F. W. Adolph made a short trip to 
Cranbrook Saturday.,, 7 

D. S. McLaurin is with'the Koote
nay -Telephone- Co. at Jaffray doing 
line work.7.' : ' A .-

Dr. Saunders has returned to his 
practice after a month's trip to the 
coast, taking in'tlie Seattle fair oh thc 
way . v -, • ; - , *, 

J. A. Tormey returned to Spokane 
on Friday, after.a ten day's stay ln 
Baynes looking after the Kootenay ri
ver lands Co. business here. 

J. A. McDonald spent Sunday In 
Baynes, coming in on Saturday and 
leaving by way of Elko on •1 Sunday 
evening. He took a number of snap
shots of the many interesting views in 
and around Baynes.. He thinks there 
has been n great change in this neigh
borhood since"'he ^purchased his tract 
in December last. *- . 

Mr..E. H. H. Stanley' returned to 
Fernie after a few' days stay at home. 
"• We were remembered-by S. J. Mor
row with a treat of fine cucumbers 
grown by him on his Kootonia tract. 
He has tomates as large as hen's eggs. 

We are pleased to learn that Baynes 
is at last to have, a school the'coming 
year. The next.thing will be to ge. 
together'and elect trustees' and pro
vide a,suitable,,place to have school. 
W ^ understand the Kootenay River 
Land company, will*give a .sight In. a 
desirable location. 

j H . C . Goda'rd has been spending the 
j first of the week with the Ross and 
j Telford families and, left Friday for 

Baynes, Lake for drinks; wearing a 
..smile the width o f a saddle blanket 

while' he told it. ' The presence of 
.some'men is as good as a tonic. 

'The'Thaten Duo,, who have "been 
•filling* an engagement near Elko, re* 

The Waldo Whist club held a spec 
ial meeting at the home of Mrs'. Cof 
fee for the* purpose of electing officer.3 
for the new .series., It was suggested 
that the old officers serve through the 
next series and a motion was carried 
to' that effect. " ,"••..-' 

turned to'Fernie with some brand n e ^ M l \ Adol
H

ph ?*" left>;Monday for 
* - • • • • "• l Toronto and other pints in the east 

•songs, and dances. - ,- . | f o i . a v i s i t , , - H e w U 1 a l s o ^ V t a d -
' On account of the rain Sunday there,;iana* before returning.* * .. -« ': *' 
; was. no excursion from. Ferine, no ball • The. little Richards * and McNab 'chil* 
game/music festival,'not even 'a"'dog!.dr*? o'-CranbrooW/are spending afe-v 
fight".:'" • "' ' ' • • ' : - ' • # • j w eeks at the-Morrow-home. .' 

M_,',.,'.'„f "n'r, i* ' ' A ,\ ' ' ,'w W:,.M'."Fras*er dro'ppedvin aridVu!. 
Marr.of Corbin passed throngh,n evn__. tWf.;._. t ,_«• «.C--...P__,. 

- ° Dr. 
—'Elko from-Waldo. 
7 Jack Kennedy and-* his "celebrate J 

painters in oil, ' are ' in Elko put* 
ting the rainbow touches on jthe" new 

- steel bridge at Irvine's B.-eclf.0"1 •!. 
- N e x t to" the sunlight of heaven is a 
•cheerful face. * ,., , 

The annual school meeting was 
held In the school IIOIISJ feiitarday ev 
enlng'when two new UT, itecs and ai< 
auditor were appointed. The meeting 
was one of the most representative 
ever held In Elko and everything pass
ed off pleasantly, The teacher left for 
hor'home at tho coast and the. child
ren are enjoying the holidays." At the 
closing exercises prizes were given to 
the dlfforont scholars, but we can't 

, say whothor It was the first prlzo or 
tho diploma tho hoy got for tho fol
lowing composition on "Pants." Pants 
are made for'men and not for women, 
Womon are mado for mon ami not for 
panis. When a man .pants for a wo
man nml n woman pants for. a mnn 

' thoy are a pair of pants. Such pants 
• don't last. Pants aro llko raolassos— 
thoy aro thinner In summer and,aro 

'thicker in wlntor. Moil aro ofton mis
taken In pan'tB, such mistakes aro call, 
od breechOB of promise. Thoro has 

, boon much IIIBCUHBIOII whothor pants 
Is BhiBiilnr dr plural. It seems to mo' 
when mon wear pants It's plural and 
whon thoy don't It's singular, Men go 
on a.tear in thoir pants ami It is nl-
right; whon tho pnntB go on a tonr lt 
Is nil wrong. If you want lo mnko tlio 
pants''Inst'mako tho coat and vent 
first. 

Fishing Is good nud flBhlnjj partlos 
uro. hnvlng success with pur fishing 
ta'qklo, Don't forgot whon you como 
lo Bllio. wo carry tho host. Our 
quartet to of homo mmlo HIOB can't bo 
bo hont, , 

Tho Iluttoi'BCOtch fly tlcltloH tholr 
palate; 

Tlio Bnlcor does 'om brown 
Tlio Druggist physics 'om 
And tho llutchor IIOOB the killing. 
Wo curry tin assortment of ovory fly 

the fish will tnko In thoso wators, full 
line of fishing tackle nnd full Informa
tion nu to tho whereabouts of tho fish 
warden supplloil with ovory purohaBO. 

Tlio nowly nppolntod govornmont ng-
ont hns boon soon In Elko sovoral 
'times since IIIH nppolulmont, uml wo 
sincerely hope for tho sake of tho Hon. 
K, Mcliride tie will make good, nnd 
tluil hu xitiii'i utuiluuk tho Klk rlvor 
grade, and put it in a safe condition, 
which (t has never boon In sinco It was 
mndc, The had condition of that 
grailo Is tho big draw baok to tho sot-
ilciuuni, nl v._«_t wniimy fttmUi 0! the 
Elk rlvor, nnd any man who possesses 
sufficient brains to fill a ponnut can 

i;soo tho dnngor nnd tho tlrnw back that 
grndo Is to tho most fortllo country In 
southeast Kootenay, Good roads bono* 
fit tho fnrmfir, fruit prowor, the mer
chant, tho lioros and tlun proporty ad< 
jnootxt fo thom. Wo hopn ihnt Mr, 
Alexander will, bo the rl«ht man lu 
the right place and a credit to tho I). 
J . Government. ' 

1 v, i v y i v •ali-iitd 
to.some business. .' '"' 
' - Don t̂' forget Labor 'day". Bring- a 
well filled basket-and have a picnic 
In' our' beautiful woods.' -" *A'_ rate will 
be secured, so all will be able tocome. 
Do not forget the date, September 6th. 

/Wallace of tlie Free Press was' a 
business and social cajler In Baynes on 
Tuesday. , *' * . 

A" number of land buyers were .in 
the past week having a look around. 
All wero of the,opinion that this place 
would become ono of the, finest fruit 
districts In B. C. 
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I HOSMER . J 
********************** *irk* 

According to your sports editor Hos-. 
mor had vm-y littlo chanco of gottlng 
oven a decent show In1 tholr gamo with 
Mlchol, but OB It turned out Mlchol was 
lucky to got two points out. of tho 
gnme^ns Ilosmor put up a great game' 
and only tliolr customary bad luck 
kept thorn from at' least making ii 
draw. Owing to an Injury rocolvod 
nt Conl Crook Ilosmor hail to cry off 
so the Hosmor team was Hutson, Dic
kie, Watson, Roberts, Cllmlo, Ovorsby, 
Gordon, Thomson, Steol, Da'vlH, Moyes, 
Roforoo: Caufield of Coal Crook.. Tho 
giimo Btartod at C.20, Captain Hut* 
son won tho loss nnd olocted to play 
with tho wind and hill In our favor, 
Mlchol kicked off but woro soon on tho 
dofoiiBlvo until McQuoon Intorvonod 
with a nice pass to tho outside loft,, 
who shot pn.it. Krom- tho goal kick 
Ilosmor forwards took tho ball Into 
tho Mlchol lines but could only got a 
corner which wnB nlooly placed, but 
tho tall ciiiliJis cnslly elenrod, Tho 
gamo wns now fnst niid furious, tho 
bnll travelling from ond to ond, hut lt 
WUB mostly n ense of dofonco iittalnst 
ilofonco, tho, forwards on cither side 
being onsily nccouiitod for,, Hnlf llmo 
arrived with a draw of no gonls, v On 
roHuming Hosnier RijrprtBort tlioiiiHolvos 
nnd everyone else hy tholr smart, worlc 
nnd with 11 littlo lunk nt all ought to 
havo scored. The tonm ns n whole 
woro now working bettor ngiiliiHt tho 
wind thnn with It, but tho Mlchol do 
fonco stood firm and used all tho 
weight thnt thoy cnrrlod. Whltoliouso 
ospoclnlly Beamed to dullRht In Jump
ing nnd pushlnir tho smnll men who 
wero ngnlnst him nnd roforoo Cnufleld 
find to glvo froi-jiiont rouls ngnlust him, 
However, this hnlf was bolng contested 
In ft determined mnn;ior, nud of course 
our unlucky star, was In tho ascend
ency nnd Gcorgo McQueen scored tlu* 
only goal of tho gnmo for Michel with 
a nlco'but luekĵ  shot, From tho* 
contro kick Hosmor mndo n determin
ed raid on Mlchol goal nnd really ought 
to havo scored but unluckily thoy 
failed, nnd the whlstlo blow shortly 
nffor and Michel hnd won a keenly 
contested gnmo hy 1 to 0, It would 
be unfair to uuy ot tliu Iluaiuci' luuiu 
to praise any one of them, Tho wholo 
tonm from goal out played to win, tind 
If only thlK cnn he kopt up WA will glvo 

some of.the more fancied ones a hard 
game for any points,they may get. 
7 The club would like'.the spectators 
•to keep,in mind that it takes a little 
money to run.a club..* There were 
over* 200 people" at the game yet the 
magnificent sum of $3.25 was collect
ed.* Now this is a disgrace ao any 
town, and when the players' lose' a 
day's work for 1 the sake-of sport" we 
think we are entiled to some- b^ter 
support. " We go to Coleman ou.Sat-
urdayand mean.to win, So come on 
boys. The team will be: Huton, Dic
kie,, Watson, Erskine, Climie, Balder-
stone, Gordon, Steel, Moyes, Thomson, 
McDonald; reserves: Berryman. 
" Everything is booming in town now 
and houses and stores are being built. 

Mills & Son have started the work 
of a new store beside A. P. Campbell 
and both stores when completed will 
be a credit to the town. , 

Blairmore' baseball, team did not 
come up. on Sunday so a game was 
fixed up with the C . P . R. The,result 
was 10 to 7 In'favor, of Hosmer. Tom 
Spiers was umpire.- ' , '", 

An' invitation dance was held by a 
select, few in the Royal hotel on Fri
day night. As*I didn't get an invite 
I was not there but I understand that 
everyone had. a good time..-,'' 

We think that the'board, of' trade 
should take steps to get the streets at
tended to, as they are a menace to the 
general publio in the condition they 
are in now. , 
- • Hosmer is fairly, booming, and be
sides two stores there are a'number 
of houses being,built. We have 
started a rifle club and now • we are 
going to celebrate Labor day. For
tius purpose a large meeting of citizens 
was held in the school room on Tues
day night:" C. B. Winter, was--ap
pointed chairman,"with G . H . Dunbar 
as secretary. ""A large committee was 
formed,, so that if the. miners union de
cides to take the matter up and with 
the town people in, the same committee 
we have every reason to think it wil' 
be a red.letter day jn the history of 
Hosmer. ' 7 . " 

* A baseball,game was played between 
the'Commercials from,Fernie and the 
local club and to say the ie'ast about 
It, the* Commercials were never in the 
game. . The score of 16 to 5 speaks 
for itself. • ' It was unfortunate that 
•Pne-Of_-th£_viS-tors_ got_a_lfing_ir__.p_.il oil. 

MINNESOTA VISITED-
BY FIERCE TORNADO 

LIVES LOST AND THOUSANDS OF 

DOLLARS WORH OF DAM-

AGE. DONE 

but before" that Hosmer, was .well in'the 
lead. Hosmer played "a nice careful 
game and gave away; nothing. W .̂ 
hope that'thenext'game we.have with 
any of the Fernie teams will be worth 
looking at. • ' • 

"Visitors' at the Royal this week 
were: , ' '• 
• c ! W. Smith, Fernie. 

, "E. C- Buckley, Vancouver, 
G. 'F. Stevenson, Fernie. 
L.- P. Eckstein,''Fernie. 
F. C. Watson, Calgary. 
J. ,W. "Johnstone", Vancouver. 
E. Kopourl,* Spokane. 

1 T. F. Dawson, Calgary. " . * 
Rev.' D.'Crowthor, Michel, 

*.•_!>» 

STRIKE ORDER ISSUED 

PITTSBURG Pa. July 12—The strike 
of 16,000 mine workers In the omploy 
of tho Pittsburg Coal Company which 
hns boon called for Thursday Is un
derstood to bo a dlroct outgrowth of 
tho 'strike of tho tin' pinto workors 
which Is now on against tho open shop 
policy of the Unitod States Stool cor
poration, although tho circular order
ing the striko does fiat make men
tion of liio othor strike, 

Tho shutting down tho mlnos of tlio 
Pittsburg Coal Company will cut off 
the lmmodlnto supply of coal bf tho 
Unitod States Stool Corporation and 
Injure thorn grontly, 

The striko,will moan tho tlolng up 
of about 70 mlnos or about half of 
the numbor oporhtod In tho gront 
Pittsburg district. , " 

International President Lewis Is ox-
poclod In Pittsburg tomorrow nnd ho 
will endeavor to nrrnngo a conforonco 
with tho PlttBburg Conl Company offi
cials with n vlow to avortlng thlft big 
striko, 

It doos not Room now thnt tho Htrlko 
cnn bo averted, 

•• " -w 

PROBABLY MURDERED 
ANNAPOLIS Md, Jnly 13—Tho forth-

coming reinvestigation of tho doath in 
1007 of I.lout. James Sutton, U. 8. M. 
0„ which according to tho finding of 
the prior liKjunst, rout limes lo hold In-
toroBt. hero, nnd now ovldnnco In tlio 
CURO IH continuing, It. In sultl today 
thut witnesses havo beon discovered 
who tuHllfy ihnl on tho night he mel 
hit* death, Llotit, Sutton hnd boon 
drinking unduly nnd thnt ho loft (Jar 
veil hnll (TI nit *ifln*mnlttlo wlHi nlli^c 
offlcoi'R who hnd Hpmit rnnnldoral»le 
tlmo In tho bar room of tho hotol, It 
Is also ascertained thnt ovidenco will 
bo forthcoming to show that boforo tho 
party hnd gono far thoro wns a quarrel 
among thOHe In thn nutomnhlln. thnt 
there was profane language, and that 
tho others In tho party sot upon Lt. 
Stitton. 

ORTONVlLtE,*.Minn. July 12—Sev
eral persons* were killed, many injur
ed, buildings demolished, fields of fine 
grain just maturing swept bare and 
oilier damage'done in tornadoes that 
ravished western Minnesota late this 
afternoon. • Three persons were in
stantly killed here' and this list may 
be enlarged when the debris .which 
litters the town has been cleared off. 
Late tonight a" special 'train carrying 
physicians and nurses , arrived over 
the St. Paul road. " 
.-. At the first breath of the tornado's 
fury, a string of worlc cars sheltering 
100 workmen were lifted from a track 
and crashed into a nearby dwelling. 
From this mass the bodies of • three 
Italians have been recovered, while 19 
others were found to have been seri
ously, if not fatally "injured. In the 
residential part of the town buildings 
were blown to' pieces, many 9f the oc
cupants'seeking, protection in base
ments only to become buried beneath 
shattered timber's. 

Many fescues have been effected! 
One family was. rescued with the ex
ception of a little girl, and half . a 
hundred men are .working desperately 
throughout the night in the hope of 
getting her out'alive. -

Fifteen Houses Shattered 
At Big Stone fifteen houses' were 

shattered into kindling wood, a round 
house*demolished, a' railway-coal shed 
swept away and the.'coal.spread about 
like so much chaff, "arid several small 
warehouses wrecked: Wm. E.' Cham
berlain, a farmer living a few miles 
outside Big Stone, was killed and his 
residence, together * with every' build
ing on' the place 'ruined. ^ -
•* His family escaped, injury. ' It .has 
just' been reported .than an unidenti
fied resident, of Ortonville while driv
ing in the country was caught by the 
windTmd-toWh^Tfiliriiis-team was 
hurled several hundred' feet'- over- a 
field to death..' * •'.?,.-

GOAL COMPANY LEADS 
Fats 19; Ledger 14 

. The Fats sat on the Ledger crew on 
Wednesday night, not very hard, but 
hard enough to-win. - The game was 
loose, in spots sloppy, and no particul
arly brilliant ball was played by either 
side.. Both pitchers were hit hard, 
and'Rochori passed up more than he 
usually does. The Fats played one 
Stlllman, who seems to be a general 
utility man for any ball team in,' the 
city league. He played with the Fats 
first, then dropped into the limelight 
with the Scouts, and , on • Wednesday 
evening he again, rolled iiito fat and 
appeared with the bull frog stripes. 
Of course the game was played under 
protest. jThis'is perhaps the most 
glaring breach of league rules that 
has yet been attempted. 

Umpire-Kastner called the game on 
account of the darkness. 'Guess the 
footlights at the show looked good-to 
him or some of the other sports: 

The line up: 
Ledger: Rochon p; Kirkpatrick c; 

McLeod 1st; Moody 2nd;'Pierson 3rd, 
McDougall s.s. ; Bean r.f.; Rush cf., 
Kennedy I.f.' , 

Fatsf Deane; Black c.f., McMillan 
2nd; Spllman 3rd; Whelan'r.f.;; Scott 

Blackstone p; Goupell lst; Wrig-

• . ' 
A CRICKET SCORE 

ELKO 
B.C., ROO 

General Merchant 

ROOSVILLE S ^̂ ___ 1 
"~: r I* 

i.f 
lesworth ss 

Tho reorganised olty Imnd under lho 
leadership of P. Pasta, rnvo a muoli 
appreciated program-no tf»i'.•;•• own
ing on Victoria avonuo, Tho players 
U.10 to bu t.oitKrulu!ittt.d on the ini»iki;il 
success thoy aro mooting with, having 
only recently commenced thfllr regular 
practices, 

SPECIAL DELIVERY , 
* ' ' *---

., Walter Hill has a post office box in 
this city. He had a friend who was 
coming out this way from. Nova Seo, 
tla on" his way home to the* old coun
try. Miv Hill wrote and asked his 
friend to call here and see him, as 
they had not seen each other for 
years. On Juno 21st the friends post
ed a letter at New Aberdeen slating 

,thnt ho was on his way and asking Hill 
to meet him at tho station, This let-
tor was received and postmarked at 
Fernie on June 27. The frlond arrived 
liero on the 20th and falling to moot 
Hill, wrote a letter from tho Northern 
hotel where* ho had registered, tolling 
Hill that he was in tlio city. Tho lot-
tor was posted and bore tho stamp of 
Juno 2D. Mr. Hill culled every day 
for his mall and wns,tol,d thoro was 
none. July 14th ho recolvod from tho 
post offlco .hero two. lottors and no 
explanation. It Is needless to say 
that Mr, Hill wns greatly charglnod 
to think that his frlond hud boon here 
nnd stayed (according to tho hotol poo-
pio) about flvo days, and not finding 
tho mnn ho hnd como to soo, wont ou 
his way, This Is ono of tho WOI-HI 

complaints wo have hnd about tho 
dollvory from our post offlco, nnd wo 
trust thnt tho postmiiHtor will BOO who 
wns to blame and punish them In somo 
way, 

A ball game ̂ of six innings, with 50 
runs was the result of the go between 
the Commercials and Ledger1 Friday 
evening.-, The Ledger had 27 and the 
Comms 23. ' Jimmy McDougall pull
ed the game out for the prints by go: 

ing iii the box after the fourth ancl 
finishing the game for three runs. 
Kirkpatrick and* Rochon both- landed 
on.McKellar for homers.' The teams 
were: - .'* *•' 

Ledger: Pierson 3rd; McLeod 1st; 
Glynn,l.t*.7McDougall ss; Buckley r. 
f.; Rochon p; Kirkpatrick c; .Moody 
2nd; Rush c.f.- Woodhouse spare. 

Commercials:, Gates'c; McKeliar 1st 
Hilchie p; Glover ss; Gillespie 2nd; 
Elliott I.f.; Liphardt 3rd; Burns r.f. 

\.-

NOTICE 

Minors nml mlno Inhoroi-H of 
tho U M, W. of A. nro warned 
to koop nwny from tho mines 
of tho NIcoln Vnlloy Conl uml 
Colo Co. at Mlddlosboro; a 
Htrlko IB on for recognition, 
tho mnnngflmont lining unfair 
lo organized Inhnr. 

You wilt bo notified when 
this Company Is ngnln plncod 

• on tho fair list of our organi
zation. 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Ross c.f. 
•Referee: Kastner. 
.* A-'certificate* of pre-emption record 

ma'de-out in the name of William Bar-
ratt, has been found, arid can be had 
on payment of this advertisement by 
proving ownership at Ledger office. • 

See our ad on page four. The Misses 
Euler. • , ' v 

The officials' of the baseball league 
wish to impress on the public that It 
costs monoy to run the games, The 
grand stand has to be, paid for, thc 
back stop has to be paid for, the balls 
have to bo paid, for, and the diamond 
has to be kept in shape. People will 
go to see the games','root, roast the 
players and explain how they would 
liavo played, but "when the hat Is pass• 
od thoy do not contribute, Everyone 
who nttoiuls should drop something In
to the hat. Wo nood tho monoy. , It 
Is being properly spout nnd looked nf
lor, and at tho ond of the season we 
want to hn squaro. So como on boyfl, 
and all mombors of lho league teams 
also, ahd dub In and help the gamo 
along, Don't bo a cheap skato. 

The, Michel Baseball team will be 
down to play our picked nlno Tuos-
tiny evening. AH Mlchol IIOB a strong 
loam a real good gnmo will bo soon. 
So come along on Tuesday and bring 
somo change with you, 

Tho Oddfellows anil Knights of Pytli. 
Ins will bo lined up for n ball gnmo on 
Thursday night noxt nt tho local dia
mond, ' 

Indian Robes and Bead Work 

Souvenirs of The Great West 

, and Indian Curios 
. v • • A N D 

iV. 

Real Estate That Grows* 
; ' Big Red Apples 

The Nearest Fruit and Farm Lands to the 
Crows Nest Pass Mines 

See Elko, Roosville and 
Tobacco Plains 

' / - AND 

"Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow' 

ROOSVILLE- ~ : r~~""ELKO 
A C , .., . . , B.C., 

I 

of Canadci 
HEAD OFFICE: 8 KING ST., WEST, TORONTO 

_H_WÎ WWHIM-''W___IIM_q '•*,*' 

. There* wei;e one million dol-
I O »»n IV*- rf*V»H-i VI S\-m\. S-\nm it,*. _» Ai _rl ___. .]1 J _. 

icii -3-_1J\JI c u e j j O s l Lis-ilUUtSU—LIT 

Home Bank accounts- last. 

year," One dollar opens a 

savings account. Full com

pound interest is paid. 

F E R N I E BRANCH 

B. Manson Manager 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Tenders nro rciiuoslnd for tho oroe* 
lion of now banking premises for tli,-1 

Imporlnl bnnk of Canadn, nt Fornio, 
All towloi'tt to bo snulod ami t'lidors* 

od nnd sent lo ilio, nrcliltoclH, uml 
must ranch thorn ou or before ThurB* 
day, 22nd .Inly, 1000. 

The HilccoHsful liindnrur will ho" rn-
quired to iloposlt with tht- nrrhltnrti. 
11 HiitlH.iU'tory bond for Imi pur cunt, 
nu the nmount of IIIH t'ontriicl, 

The lowest or any tender not IICCHH 
snrlly accepted. 

I'lntis nntl specif lent Ions mny hn ob
tained nn nppllcnllnu to tho Mnnngor, 
Impfflnl llnnk of Cnnndn, Kornlo II. O, 
or from tho architects, 

Mestrs. Hodgson & Dstss 
,*> 1 1 n . il i t , , 
, ' * . » » ! , , » • ' ' » * # , . . . * , l * . t ( ? , 

P-Mfiu'v. Mtn 

Imperial Bank of Canada 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO 

CapltKl Authorized $10,000,000 
Cspltal Pslii Up $5,000,000 Reserve $5,000,000 

O. R. WILKIE, President HON. ROBT J-AFFRAY, Vlce-Pres. 
' BRANCHE8 IN DRITI8H COLUMOIA 

Arrowhead, Cronbrook, Fernie, Qojden, Kamloopi, Michel, Myle, Nelson 
Revelstoke, Vancouver and Victoria. 

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed en deposits at current rate from date of depoilt. 

FERNIE BRANCH. , GEO. I, O. OEl.L, Manager 

Fernie Opera House 
G. L. TASCHEREAU, MANAGER 

First class 
Moving 
Picture 
Show 

Programme 

Changes 

Three Times 

A Week 

Vaudeville 
Singing and 

Dancing 

FERNIE 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS' 

Iluslni'SH Mocks, ClnirulioH 
Schools, nml heavy work ii 

H|.L-c-InUy' , , 
1 . — « ~ - • j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 

P.O. BOX 153 FERNIE B.C. 

AininU for Kdiimn.nii I'tv-fi'd Hrli-k 
mnl IJtuii Point (.'minium nnd 
1'iL'̂ dil llrli'k. Khiliimttin fur-

IIIHIMMI fruit 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 

ELITE STUDIO 
STONB AND RODDIS, PROPS 

Try in for good 1-ortrt.lturo, Prlco* 

iMi«lnrnl«, Atlilron Pnllutt Avntinn 

Hp'pOHITK Tllty HOSPITAL 

On Thursday July Int. Mr. John 
HniiMton. tho fntnuli-r nf Tlif Kmnlrn 
hid ntllr<u tn Vvliifn Hti-ii«i't nml .inn-icil' 
for Mexico, In hln (li-'i'ii'ttiif nu ulili>! 
man IH loot to tin. cnmmunltv. N'ot' 

i' I 

only illil/Iiii inalii) The Kmiilr.. it tinwi-rj 
In llrltlHh f'oliimliln, Imt In* wnn totxx--
le»H, eiiorgullc, hoiii-nt and reHotiireful 
both In IIIH iH'WHimper work und In IIIH 

('Itl'/.trntihlp. When the day nrrlvmi 
for wrliliiK u history of Prim.-*- Unpen, 
we predict that tliu nnmo of Jno, Unus-
ton will loom up In no umertiilii mini-'* 
ner. In wlshlni. him future- pro»i»r-*r*j ( 
Iiy In wluitevor m>li<-i-n he may i-how, \ £ 
we fen) wo nre hut eehoItiR tho aontl 
mentn ot n l a w pcn-mlngc of the re
sidents of Northern llrltUh ('oluinMrt, 

G E O . B A R T O N 
EMPRESS TRANSFER 

Draying 
Fnrnltuw. Mnvlnr a -Wi-lflUv 

WOOD OF ALL KIND8 

b'.ive Onli'i* with \V. Keny 

PHONK TH 9 

y***¥*V¥¥*¥-***Vy¥***.'' 'r.¥V*¥¥ 
i-

, I* 
1 

I-
_ 
» • 
> • 
) 
1 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ » 
*****k***********4r****ieick* 
.• 

In every lituue there HIIIIII|<I 
IM< a ".-tli-el Hiiiiu-e" 

WASHING MACHINE 
Weluht \'J> \\IH„ no nolne, 
iliil'l i.ui limit. 'IVv iiu' .nul 
lie ii.nvliii'i'il. 1'riu' $10.(11. 
f. o. li., HitvtieM bike, II, «'. 

D.W.HART 

http://pn.it
http://got_a_lfing_ir__.p_.il
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Footballj Lacrosse and Baseball. 

FOOTBALL 

The Crow's Nest Pass football 
' league was advanced another stage on 

Saturday last and the result In, one 
match at least had an important-bear
ing on the championship. * I refer to 
the Frank and Coal Creek encounter. 
Prank falling down in this.game, the 
score being 2 goals to 0 against them. 
CoalCnjek now step into second place 
and are only three points behind the 
leaders with two games in hand. It 
appears at present as if tho race will 
be between the old rivals Michel and 
Coal Creek. Coal Creek deserve ev
ery credit for their meritorious win 
on . Saturday. The day was not 
favornblo for a good display of football, 
and it gays much for'the teams engag

e d that such a good exhibition was ser
ved up. Frank have still a fighting 
chance for the championship, but a 
great deal'will depend on todays game 
between Michel and Fernie'.. Should 
Michel fall .the championship would 
still be an open question, as Coal Creek 
have still a long way td go. They have 
five games on their card yet, and some 
of these are stiff encounters. Hosmer 
seem fated to take' the wooden spoon, 
as they have-not .yet a point to their 
credit, and it .seems lo me that they 
cannot escape from the bottom posit; 
ion. The result of their gamo with 
Michel indicates an improvement, as 
they only fell by the odd goal. They 
Lave shown considerable'pluck in hang
ing together in the face of adverse re
sults, and it is t o ^ e hoped that they 
will get their reward when the Fort 
Steele cup ties come on. - „ 

The position of' the different clubs 
on the league table up to and including 

, July JO are here given. 

> 1 . Wn. Lst. Dr. Pts 

BASEBALL 

Michel . . 
Coal Creek 
Fernie . . . 
Frank . . . 
Coleman .' 
Bellevue . 
Hosmer ". 

Two points for a win and one for 

draw.' 

_5 
12* 

1 1 
8 

' S 
t 

5 
0 
a 

* MAAi*=-S * = *" 

amson was forced to put past. From 
the corner kick McGechie got the ball 
and placed well up the field. Petrie 
fastened on and racing ahead-had a 
fine shot,which Horrocks saved.* Mid-
field play followed' until the-Interval 
when neither side had scored again. , 
' Play was-resumed without, either "of 
the teams leaving the field. The Frank 
team's chances now looked rosy as 
they had the hill in their favor..They 
soon, became the aggressors, and the 
things looked bad' for Coal Creek but 
Allan cleared his lines and Manning 
let Hartwell away on the left. He forc
ed a corner of Fagan which was well 
placed, but Cardie cleared. McFarlane 
and Cardie by strong play took the ball 
well afield where. Chambers secured 
possession, and a timely pass let Ad* 
lum nway with a clear field. He wait
ed too long before getting in his shot 
and McFegan forced him to kick past, 
a really fine chance being lost. Franl* 
still hovered around * the Creek goal, 
made headway and Manning forced a 
corner off Fagan. This was well plac
ed by Hartwell but Smith cleared, the 
bail .landing at the feet of McFegan, 
who took a long drive. * .The ball had 
Adamson beat all the way and went 
through at the far post, registering the 
first goal of the* match. The Frank 
boys, nothing daunted, took play to the 
other end, and Adlum with a fine shot 
sent, right across the goal mouth, bul 
no one was up to' take advantage and 
the ball'went past. The Creek were 
next to make headway and from a 
long drive up field Manning hustled 
the backs, ancl getting clear through 
scored a second goal for Coal Creek, 
shooting well out of Adamson's reach. 
Only 12 minutes of this half had gone, 
and, Frank now made desperate eff
orts to reduce the leeway.1 Flukey play 
by McFegan aided them but Horrocks 
saved from Hutton and play was in 
raidfield again. McGechie was very an
xious to win against his old club, but 
at times could not resist the temptat
ion fo try and walk aroUnd.his oppon
ents. This did not help his side, and 
he did not always come out best. Coal 
Creels seemed to be'„tiring and Frank 
forced tho game, W- soujfl not beat 
down the opposing defence.--From a 
scrimmage in Coal Creek goal.Manning 
gave away a corner but- it was ** sent 

• „ On wet grounds that made fast. ba"-l 

out of the question the Commercials 

gathered in a loose, game' -from^ il.e 

Carpenters on Monday evening. Bruce 

tried but another pitcher, likewise* a 

new backstopper. ', They.were there 

all right, but it's but of the question to 

win. a game with a good battery, and 

a dead field. . Hichie and Gates were 

the battery for the Corns and put up 

a-good consistent, game. 

Commercial „ 
R . H . E . 

Glover. '../ 
Gates c 
McKellar ls t 
Hilchie ' ; 
Gillespie "2nd 
"McLeod c f 
Elliott 1 f 
Smith. 3rd 
Ross r f ...-. : . . . 
Davis s and 2nd 

0 
. . . . 1 

1 
2 
0 

f'O 

. . . . 0 
. . . . . 0 

0 

...*.: o 

i 
0 
1' 
1 
0 

.0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
3 
0 
1* 

I 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

NELSON'S SUN .*-;; i 
BEGINNING TO SET 

THE-GREAT'DANE ALMOST GETS 

HIS' IN A TEN ROUND . 

*" *'- *'.BOUT * "'"" 

AUTO RACES 
DR. WRIGLESWORTH. D. 

& . . . . , 'DENTIST. 

D; S.'. 

Now , doing business at the Johnson-
Faulkner Block.' Office hours 9-12.30 
1.30-6.' -•-f - , ••. • , ' ;.•--:.•-'* • . . 

4 3 4 

Hall c .*.. 

Bruce I f . . . . . ; . . 

K " 1 
. , ' , . . 0 

0 

o 
0 

1 
0 
0 

n 
0 

0 
*0 

Coarureek 
Tlie line up of the teams follows:* 

COAL CREEK FRANK 
Horrocks Adamson 
Allan '..'.. Fagan 
McFegan '. Smith 
Swe'enle .' McFarlane 
Parnell ..;. ' Cardie 
Johnson jfcGechle 
Thornton . . : . . ..' '. Carson 

*'0. Joison . . . .'' ' Hutton 
' Manning * /Petr ie 

P. Joison Chambers 
Hartwell • Adlum 

Referee: J . Johnson, Fernie. 
This game was played at Coal Crook 

in unfavorable weather, rain falling 
at ' the start, and the ground being vory 
slippery.- Coal Creek; opened with 
tlio hill ln their favor and right away 
took up the attack, and came within 
an nee of scoring'in thn first, minute, 
Adamson rather luckily saving from 
a shot close ln ; Conl Creek continued 
tlio pressure and Manning shot past 
by Inches' only. Frank gradually got 
tholr feet nnd the gamo opened out, 
Hutton and Cai-Ron on the light look 

' the bnll well up t.he field, but McFegan 
cleared and mldfleld piny followed for 
a time. The luilfB on both sides 
were playing n strong gnme, and aB a 
roRiiIt the forwards could not. sottlo, 
Tlio rnln was now coming down In tor
rents and thorefuroo stopped tho gamo 
—a wise decision In our opinion, The 
Hpoclliters rushed for Hholtor to tholr 
homes arid tho pnlyoru mndo for tho 
Club houso1. After nn Interval of lfi 

1 minutes piny WIIH resumed, tho rain 
having I'IIIIHMI. Then.' was slill 17 
nilnnles of this hnlf In go nnt) Coal 
Croek strove hard to seoro. Tlin 
(.round was very slippery and player*-: 
could not. control (hn hull. Conl Craoh 
rnntro Imlf Inui ii flno drive which was 
oi|iinlly well saved by Adamson, 

(.'hiinibiM'H nnd Adlum Imd ii brook 
uwuy on Frnnk left nntl forced ii cor
ner. Thin wns weM placed hut' It 
WUH nicely cli'iireil by Hweenln nnil plav 
was trtitihfi'iTi.'il lo llm otlier end. 

Hartwell luid u fine -MTWH nud Ad-

past-^-^Ei-Qm_th_e_go_a_L_.ldcL-??lX1i2ll 

StH-uck out by McDonald 8. ' 

Carpenters 

. "R"II.E. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
X 
0 
1 
1 
1 

2 3 .4 
Struck out by Hilchie 9. D 

'* Umpire: kas tner : 
. . , • * * * 

Stung Again! ' 

Messrs. Glover of the Commercials 

and Star Third Baseman Brown of the 

Coal Company team took some players 

down to Hosmer on Wednesday to-try 

and beat that citys fast players. They 

returned with sour faces however and 

a hard kick story. The score was 1" 

for Hosmer and 5 for Fernie." ,Mc-
*._ 

•Intyre of Fernie got a badly smashed 
thumb' in the game_._The following was 

the Fernie line-up: _. 
• " Gates,0 catcher'. ' . ' 
' Hilchie p . and c.f. 

• Mclntyre c.f.* and p.' •*• v A' 
Neil McKellar 1st . . ' : ' 

. McCurdy,'2nd. 
- Glover.ss.""- . ' 
, Brown 3rd, '" • **,' 

Elliott r.f. - -.'"_* •'•' ' • 
- Lepard l:t'A * ' * * . . * 

Pier .c.f. ' , . 

placed well out to Thornton who. cross
ed nicely and Peter Joison scored a 
fine goal. * Tho whistle had previous
ly gone for air offside against Thorn
ton so the point wiis disallowed. Frank 
next had an, innings and a. series • of 
misklcks in Coal Creek goal gave them 
a fine chance to score, but Allan ul
timately cleared'. The fast pace and 
the heavy ground were now telling and 
(both sides were tiring. 

From a cross by Hartwell Thornton 
scored but the referee rightly adjudg
ed him offside, Mldfleld play was tho 
order to the close, ancl no further scor
ing took place. , 

Final result: Coal Creok 2; Frnnk 0. 
Tlie game nil through was hotly con

tested, but piny was spoiled consider
ably by the .rain and footing wns vory 
Insecure. Tho teams are 'evenly 
matched nnd given .good weather con
ditions should glvo a flno display of 
the game as it, ought to bo played. 
The home toam secured tliolr win by 
taking ndvnntngc of their chances in 
nonr goal. The winners all played 
woll and the only fault of the visitors 
was their poor finishing. 

The result of the gamo playod nf. 
Ilosmor wns much closer than was 
gonorally oxpoctotl. Michel jusl s u e 
ceeded In winning at, the poHt, securing 
(ho only goal of tlio match clone on 
timo, Mourner' IB to ho congratnlntoil 
on the showing and It Is,to bo hoped 
that tho notlconhlo Improvement In 
thoir piny will bo permanent. 

The giimcB for fodny lire: 
nellovuo VH Conl Cronl. at Bollovuo, 
Michel vs Fornio at Michel. 
The game at Mlchol should prove In-

l wont lug nnd tlio local tonm Intond to 
put up n good fight for the polntH, It 
wim liile'iith'd In run n Rpoolnl iritiu 
but wo uiuU'i'iitund (irriin^einontH fell 
through owing to lho luck of Mippnrt 
given the cnmmllten In I Ills nntorprlHO. 

Tlin game ul l.ellovuc nhould result 
In the VIHIIOI-H* favor but tlio homo 
team will' put up a good fight, 

' Mr. Jep .Scott, has come' to .the 
front with another idea for a fielders' 
mit that resembles either a hay* loader 
or a coal bucket.. It .is "guaranteed 
to catch all flies driven to the deep 
centre garden. He is sure to have 
a ready sale for his latest. He in
tends to use one himself. 

" * * , ' , 

Cleaned up Michel 
A team picked up from Fernie play

ers journeyed to Michel on, Tuesday, 
nnd plnyed a game with the nine bf 
that town, winning from' them by tho 
final of G to 1, The game was a 
first class exhibition of tho groat sum
mer game, and the boys reporthavlng 
a fine timo. The Fernie line up was 
ns follows: 
, Hall: c and 2nd. , • 

WnlterB p . nnd c'.f, 
McMillan 1st. 
McDonald 2nd and p. 
Spllmnn 3rd. 
McDougall ss and c , , - "" • 
Henderson I.f. A 
It. Mills, c.f. 
Hicks r.f. and ss, 

* * * " 

The Fast.Juniors 
The Fomie Juniors took a fall out 

of tho Intermedial os on TnoHilay ev* 
onlng at Baseball park. The Juniors 
did somo fine playing and aro, show
ing Improvement ln ovory game. Thc 
score was 10 to l nnd the following 
wns the lino up: 

liitermodlntos: D..McLeod 2nd; V, 
Dunlnp 3rd! Hondorson 1st; A, Dun-
hip p; ll, ForgiiHon e f;,R, Kirkpatrick 
r.f.; J . MoDougiill o; A, Wuldan . s . ; 
1*1. Duthlo I.f. 

Jimloi-H: 13, Dudley c.f.; II, Gldd-
liiRMH.H.; G. Dudley r.f.: I \ Ilontlur. 
son IHI; ii, Dudley 2nd; Mclaughlin 
:)nl; M. OlildlngH p; H, McLeod c. II, 
DllltlCHHO I.f. 

I.en Dudley mmlo a throo .bums lilt 
with three men on biittnn,' bringing alt 
In. 

i 

• LOS* ANGELES, Cay. July 13—Wol
gast of, Milwaukee, despite" the fact 
that he weighed five pounds less than, 
Battling Nelson of Chicago, gave the 
terrible Dane a'thorough whipping iu 
a ten round • bout * before the Pacific 
Athletic club tonight. After .an even 
first, round Wolgast waded in' and had 
the 'best of. 6 of-the remaining rounds. 
.The champion, did not have a single 
round in his favor, an even break be
ing the best he1" could get. ' 

Nelson's face was swollen and blood 
streamed from the nose and mouth at' 
the close bf the fight. Wolgast was 
unmarked'. It was a terrible*fight from 
the start an'd-'it was not until the 10th 
round that Wolgast succeeded in stop
ping Nelsons rushes. 
, „ Round 1—Nelson met Wolgast. in his 
own corner and followed his usual tac
tics of advancing slowly to his oppon
ent. Wolgast put ' \ i right to Nelson's 
face and took" a right and left to the 
face in return. *A ripping left reached 
Nelson's jaw.'1' • Thoy exchanged*body 
blows* in a clinch and Nelson renched 
the face with a straight right. Wolgast 
sent la right*,across'to ,'the jaw ln re
turn. Even round. 

Round 2—Wolgast. reached the head 
with a right'and went into a lively mix-
up in the centre of the ring. Wolgast 
fought very ferociously but was backed 
to the, ropesX, Nelson fought his way 
to-the centre bf the ring with body 
punches. In closo quarters Wolgast 
sent a right and left to the head.. Blood 
flowed from Nelson's' nose and Wol-* 
gast sent*' two right uppercuts lo the 
jaw in return. .Evan round. 

• Round .3—They went at it hammer 
and tongs,, Wolgast landing right and 
left to the head and body.,- Wolgas**. 
then sent-a light left to the face and 
followed with a hard right to the jaw. 
Wolgast then sent a right swing to tho 
ear, landed left and right to the head I 
and put another left to the body and | 
a right to the face. Wolgast showered 
Nelson with r ights1 and lefts-to tlie 
head and Nelson, fought back for tho 
stomach. Wolgast landed repeatedly 
to ' the face and body.' At close quar
ters Wolgast 'had the' better of the 
milling and 'had 'a 'b ig lead at the end 
pf the round. • ' . ' ,- / 

" Rdtuid 4.—Both missed right swings 
Nelson' being*, first . to .land, -.getting a 
left to the stomach. At close quarters 
•Wolgast sent two swiff rights to the 
'ffiCerNelsoix's-left-eye-began-to-swelL. 
Nelson was missing and falling short. 
Wolgast sent* a terrific right to the ; 

stomach and landed half a dozen lefts t 

and rights to the face without any re 
turn. -'•' . 7 • • •'",'•-. 
- Round 5—Wolgast continued to ba-V,'.-
away at* the start . Nelson landed sev
eral effective,rights to the body. .In 
a mix-up Wolgast chopped Nelson wl+h 
a right and left to the body. 

Round C—Nelson continued to1 forco 
hls ;man. They"exchanged lefts to the-
face and Wolgast, put In two rights to 
the head. ' Nelson reached Wolgast'j 
face with a right upporcul. Nelso.i for* 
ced Wolgast to the ropes but did not 
land effectively. Wolgast swung a 
left to the head and sent Nelson back 
but he came on fighting hard. 

Round 7—Wolgast put a left to Nol 
son's eye. With head down NelBon bor
ed ln but Wolgast continued to land *. 
number of blows. Nelson's nose and 
lips were badly swollen. 

Round 8—Thoy fought and clln-divul 
about tho ring In close quarters. Nel
son landed lmrd right and left to the 
face, Wolgast camo back with r-ghts 
and lofts to tho body. Nolson put tin. 
right nnd loft to tho head and Woignst 
reached tho ear with a right, Wolgnft 
shot it loft to' tho head ,and than hln 
right to tho iioso. 

Round 0—From tlio gong'thoy fought 
round tho ring, Woignst Inn ling linen 
blows to Nelson's onn WolgiiHt VUHII-
oil in with a Htlngintr no-lit to tho fnco 
and Innded nn ovnrneail right in tlie 
head, Woignst sent Nweii') bnos v'-lt 
n loft swing to tho L:\-a una BWUDK a 
half dosion blown lo thn head. 

Round 10—Nolson fell Hhort with a 
right, nnd Woignst smothered him with 
rlghlR nnd lofts. WolgnBl hammered 
Nelson's stomach and fought htm to 
lho ropes. Another left lnntlod sqi'iiro 
on lho stomach, Thoy wero fighting 
In the cont ro of tho ring whon tho 
(.ong Hounded. 

Tho law does not allow a decision, 
hul. WolRiiHt hnd llm hotter of tho ar
gument all through. 

One With Broken Necfc--The 
. Other Horribly Mangled 

'.MONTREAL, July,9—C. K. Bachel-
der of "Newport and J.'Twohey of*Mon
treal-were killed at the second annual 
races of the Canadian Automobile, club 
on the Blue Bonnets track-, this- after
noon. '" _ ' , / ' • ' , . - . - - . 

Bachelder was driving a sixty horse 
power Stearns car in'the ten mile open 
race for stock-' touring- cars, Twohey 
acting as his mechanic. On the 8th 
mile rounding onto the back stretch; 
Bachelder pulled out,to pass Burman. 
What then, happened-nobody" knows. 
The machine was seen'to "dash into the 
fence, - fly over the embankment and 
come to a stop forty yards,beyond. The 
two .occupants were thrown into the 
air. When assistance arrived Twohey 
was found dead,with his neck broken. 
Bachelder was sti^l "breathing, but was 
horribly mutilated, one stake' having 
torn out- his bowels and another tore 
a' grent "gash in his chest. He was 
placed in' aii*. ambulance and rushed 
to the Royal • Victoria hospital whero 
he died just before being admitted.' 
The car was .the, property, of Lome 
Hale. His entry was refused last.' 
night, but today- when he secured the 
services of Bachelder, who ,was a sci
ence graduate of McGill, it,was accept 
ed. , . 7 .*', 

rernie' B.'C. 

W . R . ROSS K:C-

Barrister and.Solicitor 
,* .. r. 

Pernio, B.,C. 
• \ 

.-_•' Canada. 

L, P. Eckstein D. E.'McTaggart 

•I ECKSTEIN & McTAGGART 5 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC, 

Cox Street Fernie B. C. 

F. Ci Lawe Alex,.!. Fiaher 

LAW.E & FISHER 

ATTORNEYS 

Fernie, B. C.'' 

BLAMES FASHION FOR THIS 

H. W. HERCHMER 

Barrister and, Solicitor 

T. BECK BLOCK FERNIE BvC. 

DR. J. BARBER, DENTIST 

Office Henderson Block, Fernie ,B.C. • 

- Hours 9 to 1;,2 to 5; 6 to '8. •" ,. 

- Residence 21 .Viotorla Ave. , 

NEW YORK, July, 12—A Berlin de
spatch to* the Times says the present 
fashions ,in. women's attire, denounced 
by the Vatican organ, are responsible 
for a remarkable divorce just granted 
by tlie courts of Silesia, . On the rep
resentation of the husband that his 
wife had become intolerably thin , to 
accommodate ' h e r figure, to modish 
dress, a decree of divorce has been 
awarded to a Silesian judge, .and'the 
respondent has been declared guilty 
in the eyes, bf the law. '" - v * 

The petitioner declared that' when 
be married, hei- his wife was "naturally 
a good figure, but this year she sud
denly decided that she must be thinner 
to 'keep pace, with the fashions. She 
began therefore, *. a strenuous ' cure, 
which, reduced her weight 31-pounds 
in'three months. 

She rode horseback three hours each 
morning.'.'played tennis two hours, and 
took'several^daily-Vr'alks-lasting-severs 
al hours and ate-like a bird. Hei-hab
itual rosy complexion. gradually gave 
way to a' chronic paleness under this 
regime."She dwindled away in weight 
and though she was 5 feet ten inches 
in height she weighed only 133 
pounds*, 
\ She attained her ambition however 
and could1 wear a fashionable gown. 
When the judge'forbade his wife to 
continue fading away she defied hlni. 
In tho divorce proceedings the judge 
contended that his wifo hnd deceived 
her, husband becalise. he had bargain
ed to marry, a lady of natural ample 
proportions. Had sho been 111, It 
would have been his duty to watch her 
grow thin uncomplainingly, but as she 
sacrificed' herself merely ln response 
to tho dictions of mad Impulse he now 
claimed that ho had the right to be rid 
of her. , 

Aftor a fiery attack on the curront 
barbaric styles by the judgo's coun
sel, tho dlvorco was granted, • 

W. A. CONNELL. , 

Pioneer Builder and Contractor of 
' o.r - ' * 

.i '.Fernie " 

. ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

M'EERNIE 

LUMBER M-
. * ' • ' ' - • 1 r. " - !>*' - • ' • „ • 

, _;<..A.'"McDougall,..Mgr.. 

Manufacturers of and Deal:; 

vers in all kinds of Rough 

and,Dressed Lumber, / 
• . , . • -, a - '- ' ••'•-' ' : ' 

Send us your orders 

; • * > 

- > . • • . -

KENNEDY & SIANGAN 
L u m b e r D e a l e r 

AJ1 kinds of rough"nnd dressedluini-io 

V i c t o r i a Ave . M o r t l i F e r n i e . 

Secretaries of Local Unions 
. • >• * ' ' ° < t 

DISTRICT 18 U. M. W. of A. 

Bankhead No. 29—James Fisher. 

Bellevue No. 431—R. Livett. _ ' 

Canmore Park Local 1378—James A. 
McDonald. 

Coleman, 
ham.' 

No. 2633—William .Gra-

WHO SAID FIRE? 

W did. W e are firing away a t the 

' old business • . " • 

CREE & MOFFATT 

,DRAYING TRANSFER , 
Baggage clelivercd to', any.. 

.par t of the city. 

.Carbonado No. 2688—James Hewitt.. 

Cardiff No. 2387—A. Hammond. * 

•• Cardiff No. 27.9—F. K. St. Amant ° 

Edmonton City No'2540—A. Matt-., 
hews, P.O.' 1314. -, •. / . 

' tdmonton No. 
2 Frazer.Flats. 

1329~ASt . Julian, 

Fernie, No. 2314—T. Biggs, 
' t *. ** * *, 

Frank, No; 1263—Walter Wrigley. 

Hgsmer No. 2497—J. W. Morris 

ftll)c'reiUN>;rl05,S—J. O. Jones. -' 

N.D. 

LEAVE ORDERS AT INGRAM'S. 

BUTTER FROM PEROLEUM 

Official City League Baseball Schedule 

CHICAGO, July lli—A special des
patch from Alton, 111., to tho Record-
Herald pays: 

"Tho first, roll of potroloum biittor 
tho Standard Oil's latest product, IB 
to ho turned out at the Wood refinery 
noai" horo, Preparations aro hoing 
made to manufacture tho produce herb" 
and the mnchlnory has been shipped 
to start worli. The now product will 
bo known IIH "petrol buttor," It Is 
nnld to bo of tlio samo consistency ns 
lacteal buttor, but !» brown, It lasts a 
groat deal longer than real buttor It 
la Haiti, and does not becomo rancid." 

Queen's Hotel 
MOST MODERN AND UP-TO-
DATE HOSTELRY IN THE 
WE8T. ' . 

Dullt expressly for • ' 

Workingmen's 
Trade 

It's a dandy, como and see I*.,, 

ROBICHAUD, ROSS BROS. 
I & CO. Proprietors 

(VV, A. Rosa, Manager.) 

Kenmare 
Lansberry. 

. Lethbridge, 
cock.' 

-No. 2850—J. E. 

No. 574—Charles Pea-

*m* 

WbECK ON SUPERIOR. 

CLUB 

COMMI.liC.M. 

COMMI'.I.CIAL 

Ths 

U'.l.OI'.ll 1 
1 
I 

FAT MI-.N 

COAL CO. 

SCOUTS 

CAR PKN'TKIiB 

• • 

JULY 211 

ALOUsiT 0 

JTLY 30 

AUGUST K 

U'JIKH'.K 

. . . 

District 

AUGUST 18 

AUGUST 2 

.JULY 26 

AUGUST It 

FAT MK.V 

MilA '7i 

AUOUHT 18 

Ledger 

JULY n 

AUGUST 0 

AimVflT 4 

! 

r.OAU'CO, 

Mi GCUT C 

AUGUST 2 
' "m 

JULY 19 

For 
I 
j 
'AUGUST 13 

Irm.v ts 
1 

BCOUTH 

JULY M 

JULY 2d 

AUGUST 1) 

AUGUST 13 

Sporting 
i 

I 
-.lULY 21 
1 

CARJ-H.VJ'iil.S 

r ;. 
AUGUST 10 

AUGUST 11 

AUGUST 4 

ll 'LY 2*. 

JULY 21 

News 

..lien troubled with am 
t urn, blisters, (meet stings, 
rare feet, or heat rashes, 
apply Zam-Buk! 

Sutprhlnff howipiWtly M M i t i 
lhc sn/rtlng imi Mtnjtlngt Cure* 
tcrr* on yotmf t>il>le* tae to 
cf.ttf-i-.jr, 

Zam-Buk It reeie from p t r« 
herbal M I M C M . No u l m t l tete-
iv© mineral peUen*. ttnuthMltrt 

hit', itit.t am* Sltm -fM-yvim, 

SAULT STH. MAM!'., July 13—Tin 
mliiutoH after the Htool HICIUIIOI'H IHUIIC 
HI. Scott, and John II, Cnwlo, hnd viAt 
llileil In lnko Superior early thin mom' 
IIIK, nhout a miiu and a half off will''.' 

: PI Hli Point IlKhthoiiHo, tho Cowlo went 
, to the bottom In M) feot of water, car 
Jrjlng with hor fourteen niunibu.*, uf 
;llm <'rnw. 
j The Scott nlMiouiOi bndly dumniiHd 
put. hack to tlilu port whero alio nrrlv-
nil UIIH nftornoon with purl of t'ac-
crew of tho Cowln, A heavy ton WIIH 
roHpoiiHlblo for tho COIIIHIOII, The Semi t 
a new hont. up tho ia.NcM, JUKI .uui '.I,.UI. 
hur muiduii I.IIp ittikl .,*<«_ (..'j.*..-!*') ))•-' 
llfflitlioiiHu ui Whltti FIHI) Point am) 
straightened out her conxno up I lie 
lalai when muldctily the John Cowlo 
loomi'd ftp through tho fox, hrondHldo 
Oil Itlli ttWi'lV nin. Xt„','. A ix.,, tv. ; w". 
Tho Cowlo wan down bound with 8000 
torn ot iron ore In tho hold, Tho 
Scott crashed Into tho Bide of the hea
vily latlon Cowlo. For 1ft feet hor how 
penetrated. Tom. of water runhod 
fhroujrh tlio fironl hnlo Into iho Cowle 
And In throo mlimtoB the boat WAS HI 
tho bottom of thn 1nWi». Immediately 
after tho collision a line was thrown 
to tbe deck of the Cowlo nnd three of 
tha crew escaped In th l i wny, Tlie 
reat of the crew who wt.r«s mv«d jump-
Mi into the leko, tome without life pre-
norvore nml were picked up by tho 

Htoamor'' Goodyear, which was a short 
dlfltanco astern of lhe Scott when tho 
olllnlon occurred. Captain HOBOI'B of 

tho Cowlo WOB one of those roacuod by 
tho Goodyonr. Until ho IB hoard of 
It IH ImpoHHlblo to secure tho tinmen 
of the men who perished. Survivors 
say Ihat both onglnoorn. tho four flro-
mon, four declihandB, tho second cook 
porter and nn oiler named I'ottor, aro 
last. Tho Scott rocolvod Injuries In 
tho colllafon which would probably 
Imvo sont hor to tho bottom had alio 
been loaded. 

.Lille No. 1233—J. T Griffith 

Michel,'No 2334—Charles Garner'.** • 

,Maple Leaf ,No. 2829-i-H. Blake. 
, - 7 (via Bellevue) 

Merritt Local Union, No. 2627—Chas 
Brooks,' . - * • 

Middle8borp872—W. N. Reid 

Passburg, No, 2352—J. Covach. . 

Royal Collieries, No. , 2589—Wm. 
Whyte. 

Roclio Percee No. 2072—Lachlan Mc
Quarrlo. 

Taber No. 102—Wm, Russell 

Taber No. 1959—Wm. McClare. 

Taylorton, No. 2648—H. Potter, 

Kenmare N . D . No. 2850—H. Potter 

porblh No. 2877—W. Ryan 

Paoaburg, No. 2352—A. 8waneton. 

WOODPECKER, No. 2290: William 

LOW0, , 

KILLED PLAYING BALL 

LKTHlllUDGU, July •S-Froil .lonoH 
and anothor hoy wero plitylnif hull at 
Tnbor when lho fornn'i' WUB struck on 
the tomplo by a hall and InHttmtly lill!-
fid. 

Waldorf Hotel 
NOW IN NEW QUARTERS 

THB TROUBLE 

f i@N 

Table Unexcelled 

llm1 Hitpplli'tl willi the lltn->*l 

ImillllH llf Willi'**, 1,lt|t«oi-H * 
* 

niul I'iKiiri* 

MRS. S. JENNINGS, Prop. 

(FoniU'i'Iy of O u t rn! Hotel) 

He-fcTh* only way to keep ter. 
trentt It to itoofnue ihern u 
equal*, 

She—But my eook would never 
ttcofnine trite -u ber equal I 

NOTICE 
TAKB notice that I Intond to apply 

o llie Board of Licensing Coromist-
nnors for thn City ot Fornio at tholr 
« t slttlhRs In opon court ontltled to 

„unr swell application, lo II*M*. «*-*•-' 
ice of tho rolall Liquor Llcenso now 
Iiiiil by mo In reiipoct ot tho licensed 
premises known nn tho Northern Ifotol 
kluuite on Lou »lx («) and sovon (7) 
UlocK 14 City of Fernio, to Wlllam 

Dated at Pernio D.C. this 8tli dey 
ot June, 1303. 

JOHN 80RK1IS. 

ADVERTISE IN THE LEDGER 
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i. OUT FOR A, 

.. Man and Wife • Meetjjstrarigers 
J,Ending in .Fatal ,RowJ -£3. 

i'. ^SEATTLE, July 13—Carousing with 
chance male,acquaintances"in-the See* 

* nie. bar and cafe led to a quarrel, that 
resulted iit the death bf Mrs, Elizabeth 
T.*.Fife in the Olympic apartments 
early; this morning. . ,* ."*, • •*-.* 

James A. Fife, her husband, occu
pies a cell in the city jail, and will be 
held,pending a rigid investigation of 
the woman's death.. V The ' body iof 
the woman is,at the,undertakers cov-

". ered with cuts and bruises'. Coroner 
.J. C * Snyder will hold/aii inquest on 
Monday. • .- , , •, 
. At the city jail Fife, who also admits 

using the name of James F. Foster, 
.admitted that both he and his wife, 
* had been drinking with other men at 

the Scenic cafe yesterday. 
Late last night Fife learned that his 

wife was drinking with other men, at 
. the' Scenic cafe and Immediately went 

there.- He ordered liis wife to leave 
with him and after some argument the 
pair left.for their apartments at'the 
Olympic house. ' 
°, About an hour later Fife rushed to 

.the office and Informed the clerk that 
his wife was dead. ," , 

1 Dr; J . -F. Deane was called but the 
woman was beyond human aid. 

ANTHONY MOPE 
Author of "ahe Pi'iso«sr of Zenda 

* pooooooooooooooeooooo 

: Copyrigl»t.i9a5.Aiithony Hope Hawkins 

had made personal .inspection'of the 
state of Al. Zerkovitch's fire! 

"Good night,' captain. By the waj,' 
the king continues well?" * 
• "Dr.' Natcheff says, sir, that.he doesn't 

think his majesty was ever better :in 
.his life." *' » - ' , , A-. • 
, The prince looked at him for just a 
moment, .with a reflective smile. ."Ah,, 
und a trustworthy . man,. Natcheff! 
Good night!" -, ' " ._ . \ 
.< Markart did not see much reason to 
think that the question, the look, tho* 
smile and the comment had any sig
nificance, but there would be no harm 
in submitting, the point to General Ste
novics, Pondering over this, he forgot 
to, count the prince's, paces this time: 
If he bad counted the sum woiild have 

,beou Just four., M. Zerkovitch's fife 
needed anottier royal inspection. It 
needed it almost till the break of day. 
• "The king's life hangs by u hair und 
your erowu.by u thread." That was 
tbe warning which Lepage, had given 
nnd Zerkovitch hnd curried through the 
ulght. -, ' v ' ' ' 

r PIT IFUL PLIGHT 

SAN FRANCISCO, July 12~-Held on 
• a charge of murder,.Mrs. Laura Mac
Donald, who killed her baby son Ken
neth and attempted to end her own 

.life', a "few weeks ago is-in the city 
, prison here/ today. , 
'. Members of, the Waitresses Union 
have interested themselves In the 

-cause of the accused woman and will 
• 'fight her case for her'in the superior 
', court. '» ''. • ' * ' 

Mrs. MacDonald's story, is one of 
'misfortune: At the age of 17 years 

she became the wife of John Morrison 
MacDonald, son of a wealthy "man In 
Nova SCotia. 

\ " They lived at Morenci, Arizona, for 
a year and was then deserted" by her 
husband and left to care.for.her ten 
months,old child. . 

The woman went to Los Angeles, 
where she met Edwin Crawford, ,a 

-cook, who brought her. to San Franci's-
- -co. She was deserted by him -here, 
lJaniLin_aJit__ofIdes_pondeiicy slie decid

e d to kill herself and her 'child. ' She 
shot the baby and drank poison „her-
•self.- The child died but she recoyer-

( ed, and now faces a charge of murder. 
• * • » • • -

WIDELY KNOWN EVANGELIST IS 

, .: , '••' DEAD 

LONDON, Ont. July 12—Cyrus Bush 
known all over Canada and a good part 
of the. northern Unitod States , 'died 
here yesterday. He was()80."y'ears of 
age and for many years was a travel
ling preacher, proclaiming himself as 
John the Evangelist. It was his cus
tom to drive about tho country with 
a flag'attached to tho end of a polo 
proclaiming his mission, 

100 tons of good 

Upland 
Baled Hay 

*m**m 

W. E, Barker, Cayloy, Alto, 

CHiajpirer 
Rren|?*one 

P. Carosella 
Wholesale Liquor Dealer 

mmm**'*** 

Dry Goodi, Groceries, Boots and Shoes 
Gents' Furnishings 

BAKER AVENUE 
BRANCH AT HOSMER, B.C. 

eo VEAtts* 
CXPERIENOE 

»y 

:R 

TRADE MARKS 
OCtK_N« 

COt-VRMHTtl AO. 

ScMiiiifie Bwericait. 
~ Sir KimiiitoiimniA.. Jtmrmi tm 

THE storm bud passed. The day 
broke culm und radiant over 

*• the castle of Praslok. -, Sun-
.;• shine played caressingly on the 

lake and on the bills. ' 
Markart had breakfasted and paid n 

visit to his horse.' He wanted to be off 
by 9 o'clock and waited only for the 
prince's letter. He was returning from 
the stables, sniffing the morning air 
with. a most vivid enjoyment of the 
change of weather, when' he saw; So
phy coming along the road. She had 
been for a walk.* Her eyes nud cheeks 
glowed with' exhilaration. She: woro 
her sheepskin tunic, her sheepskin cap 
with, It's'red cockade and .her short 
blue'sklrt over high boots. She walked 
as though on the clouds of heaven, n 

.wonderful lightness in her tread. The 
red star signaled the'exaltation of her, 
spirit*"- TneVgiiid "sound of the. trumpet 
rang in her heart. ' * ' ' • ' , "' 

Her cordial greeting to Markart was 
spiced with raillery, to which,he re
sponded as well as'his ignorance al*, 

Jtoyed" He was'uncertain Jioi_-imuch_ 
she knew of tbe real situation. /-But if 
his tongue was embarrassed his eyes 
spoke freely. He could not keep them 
from her face. To him, she sepmeda 

. queen of life nnd joy that glorious 
morning. • : 

"You've recoverod.frofo your fright?" 
she asked. "Poor M. Zerkovitch ls still 
sleeping bis off, I suppose! Oh, the 
story's all over the castle!" . 

, "It'll be all over thc country soon," 
said Markart, with a rueful smile. 
, "Well, after all. M. Zerkovitch ls a 

journalist, and journalists don't spare 
even" themselves, you know. And 
you're not n reticent person, arc you? 
Don't you remember all tbo Informa
tion you gavo mo once?" 

"Ah, on tbe terrace of tho Hotel de 
Paris! Much hns happened since then, 
baroness." ' 

"Much always happens If you keep 
your oyos open," said Sophy, 

"If you keep yours open nothing hap
pens for mo but looking at thorn," 
• She Innghcd- merrily. A-compliment 
novor displeased Sophy, and she could 
bear lt very downright 

"But if I woro to shut my eyes, what 
would you do then?" 

Ho looked doubtfully nt her mocking 
face. She meant n littlo more than the 
Idle words naturally carried. 

"1 dou't think you'll glvo mc thc 
cbanco of considering, baroness." no 
Indicated hor costume with a gesture 
of his hand. "You'vo entered tbo serv
ice, I see," 

"Yon. Captain Markart, tho king's 
service, Wo aro brethron, You servo 
him too?" 

"I hnvo thnt honor," Markart flush* 
od under her laughing scrutiny. 

"Wo light shoulder to shoulder, thon, 
Well, not quite I'm a gunner, you 
HOO." 

"Minus your guns nt present!" 
"Not for long!" Shu turned round 

and swept bor arms ou{ toward tho 
lnko nnd the hills. "It's n'dny to think 
of nothing-Just to go riding, riding, 
rldlngl" Hor laugh rang out In morry 
longing. u 

"Wlmt provonts you?" 
"My military duties por Imps, enp* 

tain," she nnsworod. "You'ro lucky, 
You hnvo n longrldo. Don't spoil It by 
thinking!" 

"I think? Ob, no, baroness! I only 
obey my ordors," 

"And thoy never mnko you thinkf 
Hor glanco wan quick'nt hlni for an In-
Ktnnt. 

"There's dnngt-r In thinking too 
much, evon for Indira," he told hor, 

Bho looked nt him moro grnvely, for 
hln oyos woro on her now, with n kind
ly, perhnpn o romorsoftil, look. 

"YOM moan thnt for mo?" sho nnkfd. 
"Hut If I, too, only obey my ord»r«r. 

"WUlx ell iu> iwixtl i hopd (iw> an.; 
load jou Into no danger." he said, 

"Tbero'a only nne riamri-r In all tho 
world-toning whnt you lo'ro." 

"Not somotlmes gaining It?" ho ask-
•M nnld-Hr. 

"Hilll, the only danger would be of 
losing It attain." 

"Thero'a life, too," ho ro markod, with 
a shrug. 

"Sir, we're aoldlorar ahe cried In 
merry reproof. 

•That doesn't prevent me from prla-
Ing yonr Hfo, bnrwiM.*, In tho Interest, 
of a world not too rich In what yon 
•vonlrllmt* to tt." 

Sophy looked at blm, a subtle met' 
riment la her ejtm. "I think. Captain 
Markart, that If joe were nay doctor 
you'd ad?lat ma fo try a change of abt 
m a t o k la too aieHJnf. is that lt» Bat 
1 forma l isroa-waU, far fran t a l i * 
tog. ye« k s a w r 

'-.""The Kravoniah climate as a <whole, 
baroness"— x . • •- ',' 
':; "Oĥ  no, no; that's too much!" slie 
Interrupted, Then she said: "It's very 
kind of you—yes, 1 mean that--and it's 
probably-*--! don't know—but probably 
against your'orders. So I thank you. 
But I can face even the,rigors,of Kra
vonia.". ' * i, * ' *, - / - ..'- . 
A She held out her hand! He bent and 
kissed it* "In fact I hadn't the least 
fight to say i f he confessed. "Not the 
least from any point of view. It's your 
fault though, baroness!" 
, "Since I'm party to' the crime I'll 

keep the secret." she promised, with.a 
•decidedly kindly glance. To Sophy ad
miration * of * herself always argued 

.something good lu u man. She bad 
none, of that ungracious scorn which 
often disfigures the smile of. beauty. 
She gave a little sigh, followed quickly 
by.a smile. . ' * , *' : 

"We've said all we possibly can ..to 
one another, you and I. More than wo 
should perhaps! And now,to duty!" She 
pointed to the door of the castle. 
* The prince was coming down the 
wooden causeway. He, too, wore the 
Volseni sheepskins. In bis hand he 
carried a sealed letter: Almost at the 
same moment a.groom led Markart's 
horse from the stables.. The prince 
joined them tind. after a bow.tb Sophy, 
handed the letter to Markart. " , 

"For his majesty. And you remem
ber my message to General Stenovlcs?" 
^'Accurately, sir." ' . 
"Good!" -He gave Markart his hand. 

"Goodby! A pleasant ride to you! cap
tain—pleasanter than last night's." • His 
grave face broke into a smile. 

"I'm not to have M.' Zerkovitch's 
company this time, sir?"-

"Why, no, captalp! You see, Zerko
vitch left the castle soon after 6 o'clock. 
Rather a short night yes, but he was 
.in a hurry." ' 

Sophy burst into a laugh at the dis
may on Markart's face. "We neither 
of ns knew that, Captain Markart. did 
'we?" she cried. "We thought he.was 
sleeping off the fright you'd given 

•him!"'- '- •. ' > , ' / ' ;
 s -

"Your' -royal highness gives "me 
leave"— stammered'Markart; his eyes 
on his horse. ' \ ' ' 

"Certainly, captain. But don't, be 
••vexed. There , wi l l 'be 'no Invidious 
; comparisons.' Zerkovitch doesn't pro
pose to report himself to General Ste
novics immediately, on his arrival."'' 

Good natured Markart 'joined in the 
laugh at his own expense. "I'm hardly 

_awake-_yet„-.He__n\ist-be_made_of_iron. 

• She saw that they must wait It was 
impossible to approach the king on tbe 
matter of, Sophy.*"-If cut dead, at,. the,* 
beart of; bis apabltlon. It would be a 
shock' as great j as -, the discovery of 
Countess Sllenburg's ambitions, lt 
eould not be risked. • - - • • . -

"But if under Stenovics' influence the 
king'dbes refuse to see you?' she ask
ed-"Refuses to see you and repeats 
Ids orders?"' *;"_•. 

The'prince's* face. grew, very grave, 
Imt his voice .was .'firm. " , -

"Not even the" king—not even my fa
ther—can make me throw away the In
heritance", wh'ich .is mine. The hand" 
would be'the king's, but the voice.the 
voice of Stenovics.. 1 shouldn't obey. 
They'd have to come to -Volseni and 
take me.V • '_,"' V,' '' '_*•""' 

Sophy's eyes; kindled. "Yes. that's 
right!" she said. "And for today?" 
'• "Nothing will* happen today unless 
by chance, the thing which „we uow 
know may happen any day, and of that 
we shouldn't hear,.'till evenlngr And 
there's nu drill even. 1 sent the men to 
tlieir homes on- fprty-eigbt hours'.' fur
lough yesterday .morning." HLs face 
relaxed In a,smile."""1 think today we 
can have a holiday,' Sophy." 

She clapped ber hands in glee. "Oh, 
monseigneur, a* holiday!" 

"It must be the last for a long time."' 
he said, "so w<j must enjoy lt." 

Tlite day—this holiday which might 
be the last—passed>ln a fine careless
ness and a rich Joy In liviug. The 
cloiidlessisky and the glittering waters 
of Lake Talti • were parties to their 
pleasure, whether as they rode far 

along the s.bore or sat 
and ate a simple meal 
on,the rock strewn mar
gin. .Hopes and, fears, 
dangers and stern re
solves, were forgotten. 
Even of the happier is
sues 'which the future 
promised or dangled be
fore ' their eyes tbere 
was' little thought, or 
speech. The blood of 

youth flowed briskly. The heart of 
youth rose high. , The prince joked, 
jested , and paid bis court. Sophy's 
eyes gleamed with the fun ns not even 
the most exalted, and perilous adven
ture could make them sparkle. 

"Oh. It's good," • she cried-"good to 
live and see tbe sun! Monsplgneur. I 
believe I'm a pagan—a sun worshiper! 
When he's good enough tn warm nie 
through and to make tbe water glitter 
for me and shadows' dance ln such a 
cunning pattern'on the bills, fbeir I 
think I've done'something that he likes 

I and that he's pleased with uie!" Sbe 
sprang to her feet and stretched out 

• her' hands toward the sun.* "lo the 
grave.U believe, I shalLremember.tbe, 
glorious light My .memory of that 
could surely neverdle!" 

His was the holiday mood too.. He 
fell in with licr extravagance, meetiug 
it with banter. „' - -'. 7 • 

* Vlt's only a lamp," he said, "just'a 
' lamp, and it's hung* there for the sole 

purpose of showjng Sophy's eyes: Wbon 
she's not there" they, put It out. tor 
what's the use o'f'it?'.' ' ' 
* "They'**put it out when I'm..'iiot 

•fhPt--s?" - , - , . ' • • • " * ' " • - . ' . ' . 

LATEST IN 
FIREBUGS 

Alarm* Clock' Does Successful 
• Turn at Incendiarism 

A Clem Man 

'It's ' good," 
she 8aid^'to 
see the sun'' 

VANCOUVER, July \2—With an in
genious mechanical' de*-; ice, Dake and 
Belmo'nC partners in a jewelry busin
ess at Bnderby, B*".VC.,-started an in
cendiary fire in their store early on 
the morning of July 2 according to a 
confession made by Belmont" today. 
When the slore was burned the' police 
made an-investigation which resulted 
in the arrest of Belmont. His confes
sion came soon afterward and Dake 
has since been apprehended. 
• Belmont says that he and Drake rig
ged up an alarm clotjk in such a way 
that it would turn an emery wheel. 
The conspirators for insurance money 
then placed matches against the wheel 
and underneath these scattered shav
ings saturated with oil.. 

The alarm was set for 1.30 on the 
morning of July 2 ; j It went off on 
scheduled time. ..Belmont and'Dralie 
went to the nearby town of Armstrong 
and listened to the flre alarm whistle 
eight miles away. 

Then they returned ,to the scone of 
the blaze. .The stock was insured 
for $2500. •> -

Outside cleanliness is less than half the battle.' A man may 
,_* scrub himself a dozen times a day, and still be unclean. Good 

health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. , It means 
a clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and 
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man*who is ;lean in this way 
will look it and act it. He will work with snergy and think 
dean, clear, healthy thoughts. . ..,.._ <* 

He will "never be troubled with liver!' lung, stomach or blood 
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom
achs.: Blood diseases are found where there :s unclean blood.' 
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs. 

* - . ' • - . * • • • . , ' 

Dr.f Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
prevents these diseases. It makes a man's insides clean 
and healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makes pure, 
clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh. 

I 
.itWt 1/ 

It restores .tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and 
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-forming drugs. 

Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel
lets cure itV They never gripe: Easy to take as candy.' 

X : -. 

LOGGING CONGRESS 

Be gave Mnrknrt lits 
hand. 

that Zerkoyltch!" . 
* * "Quicksilver!" smiled the prince.* As 
Markart r mounted he added, "Au ,re* 

,voir!" . -, 
Markart left the .two standing side 

by side—the prince's serious face lit up 
w i t h a r a r e 
smile, Sophy's 
beauty radiant 
in merriment. 
His own face 
fell as be rode 
away. "I half 
wish 1 was in 
tbo other camp," 
be grumbled. 
But Stenovlcs' 
power held blm 
-and tho fear 
of Stafnitz. Ho 
went back to a 
work ln wblcb, 
his heart no 

longer was, for bis beart bad felt So
phy's spoil. 
- "You can bavo had uoxt to no sleep 
all night, monRclgnour," said Sopby iu 
reproach, miugled with commiseration, 
. "I don't need It. The sight of your 
faco refreshes mo. Wo" must talk. 
Zerkovitch brought news." 

In low, graVe tones bo told hor tho 
tidings and thc steps which he and 
Zerkovitch had taken. 
""I understand my father's reasons 

for keeping mo In tbo dark. Ho mount 
It woll, but ho wus blinded by this ldoa 
about my marriage. But I BOO, too, 
how It fitted In with Stonovles* Ideas. 
I think It's war botwoon us now, and 
I'm roady." 

Sophy was almost dazed. Tho king's 
Hfo was not to bo rolled on for a week 
-for a day—no, not for an hour! But 
she listened attentively. Zerkovitch 
had gono bnck to Slavna on a\frooh 
liorso.and at top spcod. Uo would havo 
moro thun two hours' load of Markart. 
Ills first duty wns to [open communion, 
tlous with Lepnge nnd arrange that the 
vulet Hhould send I1I111 all tho Informa
tion which camo to I1I1 oars and any 
Impressions which bo was ablo to gath
er In the palnco. Zerkovitch would for-
ward tbo roports to Praslok Immcdlnto-* 
ly HO long ns tlie pi Inco rcmnlnod at the 
cantlo. Ilut tlu> prlnco wns pursundoil 
tlmt his father would not rcftme to SPO 
liim now thnt he knew tho true state 
of tho enso. "My father Is really at
tached to mo," ho snld, "and If I soo 
hlni I'm confident that I can pcrsundn 
liim of tho Inexpediency of my leaving 
tho kingdom Just now, A hint of my 
suspicions with rt'inird to tho comitc»HH 
nnd fttr-novies would do It, but I'm ro* 
lucthnt to risk giving him such n shock, 
I think I cun tM-rnnmli* blm without." 

"Pill Is It wife for vou to trust vnttr-
self ntBlnvnn In tho pnlsce and alone?" 

"i nuiHt rut*. Ui* piifuctf uioue, 11 ltd 
I'm not much afraid. Stenovlcs might 
tro tn war with mc. but I don't think 
ho'd fnvor nssnsslnntlon. And to Slnv* 
nn I sluin't go nlnno. Our gunners will 
"O wllti tm •Snn'hv IV0 linri» ni»WB of 
the ffim** lx*ln« on the wny. Thero will 
bo nothing strum."*- In my marching 
tlio gunners down to moot thorn. 
Thcy'ri-only Imlf trained <*>ven fn drill, 
but they're brim follows. Wo'll tako 
up our qiinrtors with them In Sulei
man's towfr, I don't f>«r nil Rlsvna If 
1 hold Hulclrnan'M tower with 30p Vol-
s«nlsns, Stsfnltr. mny do his worst!" 

"VIM*. 1 we." *hf fln»werwl thought
fully, "I csn't mine with yoo to Holel-
msn's town, though." 

"Only \f t h m en> »l«ns of Matter. 
Thsn yoo and Merle must com*. If tit 
Is qul#t ynu oen ntey In her hetin* W# 
'tin meet often, as oftsn u poaatbU. 
Vi* ihe wot w t most w a i t -

"I've noticed It happen a dozen times 
of late." .. 

".It lights\up again when • I: como, 
monseigneur?" . • • 

"Ah. then I forget to look!" 
"You get very little sun anyhow, 

then!';.'. ' ., 
"I've something so much better," 
It ls pathetic" to read—pnthetlc that 

she should have set lt down as though 
every word of it were precious-set It 
down as minutely as she chronicled 
the details of, the critical hours' to 
which fate was' soon to call ber.' 

They rodo homo together as tbe sun 
was .setting—a sun of ruddy gold, be
hind It one bright purple cloud, the sky 
beyond blue, deepening almost Into 
black. When Praslok camo ln sight 
she laid ber hand on his, with a long 
drawn sigh. 

"Wo havo been togothor today," sbe 
said. "That .will to thero always. Yes, 
tho sun and tbo world woro mado for 
us today, and wo bavo boon worthy." 

Uo pressed ber band, "You were 
sent to teach mo what Joy ls—the worth 
of thc world to men who llvo in It. 
You'ro tho an go I of Joy, Sophy. Boforo 
you came I bad missed tbat lossou." 

"I'm very glad"-thus BIIO ends hor 
own record of this dny of glory-"thnt 
l'vo brought Joy to monseigneur. l ie 
faces his fight Joyful of heart." And 
then, with one of her absurd, deplora
ble, Irrcslstlblo lapses Into tbo morcst 
ordlnnry femlnlno, sho adds, "That rod 
badge Is Just tho touch my sboopskla 
cap wanted!" 

Oh, Sophy, Sophy! What of that for 
0 final reflection on tho ovo of mon-
solgnour's tight? 

SUMMER REDUCTIONS 
1
 (> ' it 

P R I C E S I N O U R E N T I R E S T O C K 

Wo will ofl'er ourcntlro stock to thc public vont.ititiiig of tlio most up to rtalo 
Clothing, Shoos, Huts, Cups, and Underwent-,, Etc. Everything for men lo wear 

Tho very bchtand up lo doto Ktilts 
Formerly Soiling for SIO.OO, S1S.00 and $18.00 

Now Senilis, for $6.00, 97.50 and 810.50 
If you buy our fchoes, the KnmoiisHrand nnd the latent t*tylcs you can iNive from 

25 to 35 per cent. Overalls und \\'oi*kininiicn''l Shirts at reduced prices 
; Give us a trial und you will always be witinfled 

KEFOURY 
Noxt to ltocliou'8 Candy Storo 

BROTHERS 
Next to Northern Hole! 

" SEATTLE, July -14—Lumbermen 
rom all parts of the United States, 
•epresenting interests that control the 
entire timber wealth of the country, 
will congregate at the Alaska-Yukon* 
Pacific exposition from Monday July 
19 to Wednesday July 21. 

The Logging Congress' which will be 
held in Seattle at that time is' one Of 
the greatest annual' industrial con
gresses now held in the United States. 
The western lumbermen consider this 
as the" most important event' ever 
known to the lumbering interests, of 
he Pacific coast. 
'"The • meetings will be held in the 

Joo Hoo building whicli was built on 
.he exposition .grounds especially for 
.his*congress. The structure was put 
ip at a cost of ?10,000 by-a number of 
Seattle lumbermen. The amount to 
be spent for entertainment will bring 
the amount to oyer $25,000. 
- The Hoo Hoo building , itself has 
been, designated as ah exhibit of what 
the "west can do in lumber. The pur-
p08e""of'therlumbernienTof"the-statens" 
to familiarize the visitors*with west
ern timber. It is expected that it 
will, do more to,advertise this great 
resource of the west among tne inves
tors of the east than any other event 
could. "' A 

Keppet were among the guests. Mrs. 
Vanderbilt was wearing on her cor
sage ' a big diamond ornament which 
attracted much attention and excited 
the especiaUadmiration of* Mrs. Kep-
Pet. ' ^ . 

"I am so glad you like it," murmur
ed Mrs.'Vanderbilt. "Won't, you 
please accept it as .a token of my ap
preciation of your good taste?" and 
suiting the action- to the word, sho 
unfastened the ornament and handed 
it to Mrs. Keppet. Tlie king was near 
and seemed somewhat astonished at 
such generosity for the ornament was 
a huge affair with big diamonds and 
worth a considerable sum. . 

"I could not think of taking it," 
said Mrs. Keppet, but. Mrs. Vander
bilt insisted and eventually Mrs. Kep
pet accepted the gift. 

•'That * ends the story but there,.is a 
sequel. * The next' night at another 
party Mrs. Keppet was wearing the 
ornament. "What a beautiful thing 
it is,' said a friend. "Where did you 
get it?"' „ , 

A GREAT T IME 

(SET-
GREAT HOSPITALITY 

NEW YORK, July 12—London . des
patches to the Times sny.that society 
circles in London are all agog., over 
the story of an Incident which occur
red at a dinner recently given for 
King Edward at which Mrs. Freder
ick W,. Vanderbilt and Mrs. George 

—SEATTEBnalf^^TffradBB;—pic- -

nics, .music, fireworks and sporting ev-, 
ents will mark the celebration of Farm
ers day at the Alaska-Yukon-Paclflc ex
position September 8. 

G. D. Wilson of Poag, 111., has been 
appointed director' general of the day 
and Is preparing an elaborate program 
in which all farmers of the northwest 
will be interested. At both the St. 
Louis and Jamestown expositions nil 
arrangements for the day set aside for 
tho farmers were made by Director 
General Wilson. 

The morning parade at the Exposi
tion on Farmers day will bo participat
ed in by agriculturists from Washing
ton, Idaho, Oregon nnd British Colum

bia.1 Then will come the address of 
welcome by President Chilberg. Short
ly after 12 o'clock the farmers will as
semble on the grounds near the shore 
of Lake Washington for a' basket pie 
nlc. ' • • 

During the afternoon it is proposed 
to,hae an unusual feature known a3 
the Bells of Christendom in which 700 
young girls from various parts of the 
United States will take part". Wire 
connections will be made with bells In 
Seattle and about the cities of Puget 
Sound and at a given signal the young 
girls will press electric buttons ring-" 
ing hundreds of bells. 

The rainbow banquet in the evening 
will be an international affair, for iii:' 
vltations are to be sent to foreign 
countries to have representatives pre
sent on Farmers day. 

Farmers from all over the North
west will come to Seattle In great nuin-, 
bers for the celebration' of farmers 
day and September 8 will no doubt be 
a banner day in the history1: of the 
Pacific World's fair. •-" ' *, 

CASTRO PUTTING UP FUNDS 

w_AOi_ri\*f_iri!_T !.._..____ rp _._.*__*___,»_ 

r President Castro of Venezuela is fur-; 
nlshlng funds for the,, revolutionary * 
republic of Colombia, is the latest ru
mor received ln Washington from S: 
America. • 

Vague rumors reported to the state 
department allege that Castro, wishes 
to make use of the revolutionary forces 
of Colombia,as a means of reinstalling 
himself ln Venezuela. Information 
hns been received at the department 
that Colombian troops have been' dis
patched to Honda, a town, on the 
Magdalona river, ostensibly to Inter
cept any revolutionary forces ascending 
the ' rlvor up towards Bogota, the ca
pital. 

(H O W 00 
MlS-r^H 
DOLBY• 

DOLBY'S DOUBLE 
•v f • T") OON'f KNOw17vE.^-YKb* I FORGOT S /"W/t.LK Rl 

CK«k.pie_r 

IIKItn was a stir In Slavnt. 
Kxcltoincnt was gradua l ly 
growing, not unmixed with un-
nnslncsH, Ooimlp wn* btuy nt 

tha Hotol df Paris nni at th# Ooldon 
Lion. Mon clnstorcd In group* nnd 
tnlkod, wlillo tholr wlvoi nnld they 
would l«» hot tor nt homo, minding tholr 
biiDlnoM nnd lotting politic* nlono. 
Knowledge wnn fnr to nock. Tlumors 
wore plentiful, Dr. Nntchnff might he 
nn ronnnurlnir nn lie nlonned, but hn hnd 
ipont tho night nt tlio pnlneo! All wan 
qaUi in One dry, but n«w« cam* of the 
Ume thnt wnn bolng rained io Yoltonl, 
and thp tin. of (ho fore* lott nothing 
ni tho rfport pnwwd from month to 
'GJSl'lL. J'JJtlf-. 5!'..J_l»!?u-. *<"»d •*• 

1 i n tin i-iiiiiiiiii, 

W I S E . 
I.P.AVE 
(V TO 
D I 5 

CHICK Er'/ 

T/ l 'LU ACYMAD «ND OHDUR 
YOU YO ur.AVt -VOU &AV 
'OLD Q^LD HEAD-1 DEFY 

r KNOW 
<E ? WHY 

AH'6 YO 
?.!_&VATOH 

••JOY 

YE.-3-YKb' I FORGOT 
•^VY-SAM-IVANY YO 
PLAY fit JOKE. ON MV 
WIFE ' 1WANT YOU 
/TO DINE w i t H ME 

7w/<.LK RIGHT IH AND 
S I Y A T Y H E TABLE-I'LL 
PRETEND I'M SURPRISED 
THEN YOU SAY-'OLO HOSJ 
J U K E YOUR COMPANY^ 

VOU",* SEE THU JOKE ? 

W H A T IN 
THUNDER DO 
YOU MEAN 6V 

ICOHRANV L . . . 1 ™ S ' M P , J D t M C t : ' 

WHOOPING COUGH 

"In Fobruary our daughtor bad th 
whooping cough. Mr Lano of Hartlat 
rocororaendod Chnmberlnln't Count 
Itomody and mid it gave hla cuitom 
ora tho boat of nutlifnctlon. Wi 
found It aa ho said, and ran •"f-eown, 
end It to anyone having chit-* >.i trm 
Wed with whooping eouih,-" *mye Mr* 
A. Qoia of Dtirand, Mich. Ver aale t>. 
all dnifgtaU. * 
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Fruit Lands 

Only 
One mile wes t of 

E L K O 
. "in the warm . 

KOOTENAY VALLEY 
o - ' • 

That famous "Big Red Apple" 
soil.. Irrigated tracts, with the 
finest spring water you ever tasted 

Get an apple orchard started 
IT WILL MAKE YOU IN

DEPENDENT 
with such markets as we have here 

Address . 

B. F. VAN HORNE 
' Sales Agent 

ELKO, B. C. 
at Fred Roo's Store or a card to 

I 
NORTHERN HOTEL, CITY , 

* until July 2nd and he will call 

on you 

C. P. R. TIMETABLE .-V. 

> . * - Arrive Fernie 
No. 213 West \ . .8.48 
No. 214 East v . ' . .017.55 
No. 236 Local East . . . . . . . . . . S.48 
No.* 235 Local West .". A. A 20.50 
No. 7 West Flyer 10.40 
No. 8 East..Flyer. ..* , . 20.08 
'" Change takes effect Sunday June 6. 

NO. 252 
10.65' l' 
11.13 
11.25 
11.50 

G. N. TIME TABLE 

FERNIE 
HOSMER 

\ . -OLSON 
MICHEL 

No, , 251 
1.00 

12.35 
12.27 
12.(̂ 5 

Local News 

Wanted 

Clean rags wanted. Apply Ledger. 
Wanted: Small,'cheap gasoline eng

ine. Apply Ledger Office. 
* For sale—Two well situated lots in 

the Annex.:Apply L. P. Eckstein: 
For Sale—Flowers' for planting out, 

stocks, astors, balsams,. pansles,- dai
sies, marguerites/etc., 30 cents per 
dozen. John McLachlan West Fernie 
greenhouse. ' -" , 

Important Notice: Write to the Le
duc Produce Company,for prices ' on 
creamery and dairy butter also fresh 
eggs. Proprietors of Lakeside Cream
ery, Leduc, Alta. „ 

•*- Housekeeper wanted: Must be good 
plain cook, middle aged. Good wages. 
Apply between 10 and 11, and 3 and 4. 

' Mrs. H. W. Herchmer. . -
• For Sale: Ladies bicycle. English 

. make, Dunlop tires, nearly new, —a 
bargain. See J.W. Ringham at Trites-
Wood. •. * • " A 

—-LosU—Gn—July 1st, â _squaiie_gol_d_ 
watch key. Initials K. A. on fnco. 
Return to Dr. Anderson and receive 
rewar.d. ' . 

For Sale: Thoroughbred bull terrier 
,pups. Apply Robert Ftllrclough,Fernie 

P. O. * ,. ' ' 49-2t 
For Sale'.—Hons with chickens.' Ap

ply T. Mott. Cokato. •" * 
•• For Sale 

Go to Rochon's for ice cream. 
Do not forget that Mrs'. Todd's sale 

is on all next week. • 
Get your fishing tackle" at Suddaby's. 
W.' F. Muirhead & Co. have moved 

into their now premises. 
Reach's Baseball goods at Suddabys. 
Mrs. W. S. Keay, wife of W. S. 

Keay, returned to Fernie on Friday. 
It. L. T. Oalbraith of Fort Steele 

was in Femie on business this week. 
Large variety of-hammocks at Sud

daby's... 
Mr. L. A. Potrln has left for a few 

months to look after his land at North 
Portal. * „ . 

D. S. Currie and Frank Cremin of 
Waldo were in Fernie on business 
this week. 

Latest designs in wall papers at 
Suddaby's. ( 

Al Rizulto is removing the old 
city restaurant to a site in thp lower 
part of the city. , * -

Finest in the land—Ingram's bath 
room. 

The How. Foon block is nearing com
pletion. It will be one of the finest 
blocks in the city. 

No place in town just like it. Ing
ram's pool room. „,' 
" 15. J. Gook, provincial constable, of 
Klko, lately chief of city police here, 
was in Fernie this week. - <, 
, Beef, mutton, pork, veal, hams, ba
con, Jard, etc.,'only of the very best, 
Phone 41. -1 

The roller rink will be closed for a 
few weeks'during the midsummer, but 
will open again for' the fall term. 

t i „< ' 

While following _iis°occupation as a* 
digger at No. 5 mine Coal'Creek, Jack 
Patterson received severe bruises. 

it - ' 

Work on the new government build-

Go to Rochon's for,-ice cream. 
Miss Stewart of Toronto is visiting 

Mrs, R. W. Wood.-- . * * •**• 
"C. D. McNab of Waldo'paid Fernie 

s. visit on Tuesday. .-'*"' 
. If you are a particular smoker get 
your smokes.at Ingram's.-
o-Dr.-Marr of Corbin was in .Fernie 
several days "this week. 
- 'Furniture is just as cheap as screen 
door's at' Trites-Wood Co. 

Mrs.' Todd's whltewear sale* com
mences today'at' 8.30 a.m. . 

Mrs. C. Heaton of Kalispell, Mont.; 
paid Fernie a visit this week. • ' - , • • 

Special sale of post cards now on at 
Bleasdell's. 
• Mrs. il. L. Blackstone visited at 
ElWover Sunday with Mrs.' Olands. 

Dr. Hagan of Blairmore called here 
on his way from "the'Seattle exposit. 
ion. - ' „ - . ' , . . 
- Believe me—the cheapest place on 
earth to buy a stove.is at Trites-Wood 
Co. 

M. W. Morton, inspector of the 
Bank of'Hamilton, paid their branch 
a visit on Thursday. 

A. W. Bleasdell, agent for Draper's 
Permanent Indistructable * acid proof 
Ink., 

Mr. W. C. B, Manson,'manager of 
the Home Bank of Canada spent Wed
nesday in NewMicehl. *• 

• ll". Shepherd'of Victoria, of the,Min
ing Examining board .visited Coal 
Creek mines this,week.* 

For a good comfortable smoke get 
Dorenbecker's brands. They • are 
home-product. 

A glass of iced "Salada" Tea will be 
found most refreshing this warm wea
ther. As cooling as a summer breeze. 

See Rochon, the.Kandy Kid, 
Bargains never before ehard of will 

be the order of the day aCMcDougall's 
big shoe sale. Rubber goods at ' and 
below cost. 

W: G'. Bruce will hold tlie last saiej 
of boots arid shoes at McDougall's on 
Monday-afternoon and'evening next at 
2.30 and 7.30. . 

The .Napanee tug-of-war boys will 
pull any team in the city for money, 
chalk, marbles or white .seal.i.Cleats 
to be used. Apply to Tom Whelan; , 

a . - ' -*, 

•Mr. Claus Sleinbart of Milwaukee, 
has arrived to take up a position in 
the Fort Steele Brewing Co. • He will 
no doubt be welcomed in- social and 

Mr. E. ,-J. Gook, the terror of evil
doers and the joy of them.that do well 
in Elko, ran into town' Wednesday to 
see the Lodgerput it all over the Fat 
Men on the" baseball' diamond, and re
turned to" Elko bitterly, disappointed, 
the next, day. , -,. • ' 

S. M. Newton has taken over-the 

I VEGETABLES AND FRUIT 
A ••**, 

1 
/.;!'.* "*vNice-and Fresh'in .This Morning . \J^>-

Onlons, Radishes, Cucumbers, Lettuce, 
v Rhubarb, Strawberries, Oranges A * 

and Bananas '•' 

W. %BLUNDELL . otve ui »«»&• 

*" * 7 - • " . " , " 

Cr-qws, N est /Trading Co„̂  
; : General Merchants ; ; ? * " 

The Store of Good Values 

*. * . . . U'v 

Victoria Ave. Femie.-sB.-G-

I 

i 
STARTLINGBARGAINS 
I N;uW HI T l W E A k 
Commencing Sa tu rday 17th. & cont inuing all w e e k . ' 

Corset Covers Trimmed Luces ifc Embroideries from : . ' . . . . .25 
Ladies Drawers, fancy laces <fc insertions f r o m — • . . . ' . . . . . .25 
Night dresses, Mother Hubbard yokes & low necks from 7 5 
A special lot of White Skirts best value oyer offered.; Soiiie „ 
are slightly' soiled, therefore bought at big discount 50 
All those who pin chased in the January whitewear sale will, find 

' this wliireweiir still better value, . 
SALE COMMENCES AT-.8:30 SHARP. 

Come early und get a good selection ,;• •' , 

! STRICTLY CASH I 
MRS. E. T O D D 

The Femie Pressed Stone & Concrete • 
Sewer Pipe Company '•• -

All kinds of concrete work done, excavating, sewer ditches, con
crete side walks, iron fences, and concrete lawn rollers,* also, -

Fire Proof Dwellings from $1,000 up 
Over 70 different designs to choose from. Before building have 

a look'at our designs and prices, . . . - * ' • , * 
^P . O. Box 256 W. M. DICKEN, Mgr . Fernie , B. C. 

We carry a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, 
Hats, Hose, Suit's,0 

Shirts, Collars, Ties, 
Everything • for men 

ing is progressing very favorably."The 
heavy concrete foundation is being 
rushed. . ' 

The buildins of the Methodist church 
is' progressing satisfactorily. "It is ex
pected that It will be ready by Octo
ber1 lst. 

Mr. George Ellis, we are pleased to 
The best'paying proposl-'"sUUe' i s o u t oi t h o hospital, and.will 

tion In Fernio. $2500 cash. Apply Box 
13, Fernie B. C. 

Wanted—Girl to help around .the 
• house, Apply to Mrs. A. A. Gillespie! 

Mr. George McLeod from "Cross-
fields," north of Calgary, .visited our 
city Sunday and'Monday. He ls on 
a tour through B. C , and expressed 
hlmsolf much surprised nt the progress 
Fernio had made'since lho flre. 
'Johnny„llovan, employed at ,Vo, 1 

mine, had some of his ribs broken by 
falling off a horse. Johnny, who Is a 
hid, was riding down behind anothor 
rider when ho fall off on to fl rock, 
JIo WUH taken to the hospital nt For
nio. 

Watchman Fnrrol of tho M, l \ and 
M. It. II. denies' thut ho was iiBloop 
on Sunday of last wook at 5,30 p. m. 
when his Imnd was hurt, UH our cotom 
rather brusquely stutud. He wus noar 
the rail and WUH lilt on the head by a 
chunk of coul tlml fell from tlio ten
der when'lho train Htartod um Ho 
threw his left hand out to support 
lilniself when two of his fingers wore 
crushed by lho engine wheel. 

soon be around the customs office 
again., 

Fred J. Scotti representing Hender
sons Directories was in town this week 
getting the necessary statistics for his 
people. 

Tho draw for the K. P. ring will be 
held In the K. .p.* hall on Tuesday ev
ening, July 20th, All those holding 
tickets are cordially Invited to be 
present. 
• The minors at a special meeting *in 
their hall last .Sunday'decided to raise 
tholr contributions to lhe doctors fro*ni 
$1.00 to $1,50 por month. 

Mrs. Jos. Lane and two children 
arrived from Trodegcar, England, to 
Join her husband, Mr. Jos. Lane, who 
was flre boss somo whllo ngo. 
' Somo class to this. A ball boar-
lug sowing machlno fitted with an 
automatic lift and guarantood for JO 
years, 9poc.nl $31,50 at. Trites-
Wood Co. 

Prosldont. Powell arrived In the city 
on WodnoRilay from lllllcrost, Tlnim-
day ho rocolvod a telegram from Pre
sident Stockett of the Operators to 
ninnl him in Mfielood, Ilo loft for there 
Thursday ovoiilng. 

LOTS FOR SALE 

400 
Choice Bui lding Lots 

Prince Rupert Empire. We do not 
know .Mr. Newton, but-the first issue 
under his management and editorship, 
looks good to us, and Ave wish liim all 
success possible. * In referring to the 
departure of John Houston, he says:*' 

Mrs. McDonald, the wife of A. Mc* 
Donald, of the firm of Herchnier and 
McDonald, arrived in'the city Tuesday 
morning, and has taken a residence on 
Rogers street. Mrs. McDonald is 
accompanied by her sister, Miss'Young 
of.Glencoe, Ont. 

Dr. -Barber and Mrs, Barber left on 
Tuesday for the Seattle fair. While in 
Seattle the doctor will attend the 
Washington State Dental convention;. 
He will return nt the end of tho month 
Mrs." Barber 'will tour Portland, Vic
toria, Vancouver. In all she will bo 
away fQr two months. 

Mr, J. S. Rankin, Inspector of the 
Liverpool .and London and Globe'Ins. 
Co,, spent AVoclnesday In Fernio, Mr. 
Iluiikln will be remembered by many 
of the citizens of Fornio as one of tho 
Insurance men who came In after the 
firo and adjusted IOSSOB. He hopes to 
ho in town for the anniversary of tho 
flro, but wo hopo, not In his official 
capacity, 

Tho TIuriiB-Johnston fight was put 
on at the opera house on Thursday 
night to a good house. The pictures 
were splondld—In fact the best of the 
kind soon hero yot, The ontlro fight 
WUH given, also the surrounding and 
both participantH In training quartors, 
Probably novor boforo could a Fornio 
niidlonco ronll/.o tho ImmeiiBo handicap 
tlml Tommy BuriiH WUH up against In 
IIIK bout with .Johnston, nnd tho gamo 
miinnor In which ho fought bind-: \van 
fully iippriiclatuil, 

R OGRESS IVE 

F ERNIE 

A.A.Gillespie :•: Fernie 

> PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED 
* ! ' • ' " • "' 

100 :":. : PAGES ::'•':• 100 

tn the new 

WANTED AT ONCE 

Vonng men lo got. thoir ciothoH 
okmnod and repaired al Nlfiy nill'H, 
(lie Tailor. A, llnolc block. 

Fernie Annex Extension 
now on the Market 

REASONABLE PRICES EASY TERMS 
For Prices ancl Particulars apply to 

$ Crow's Nest Pass Electric Light & Power Co. % 

FOP Sale 
Six head rejected I 

Horses: 

This book shows the wonderful 

growth of the City of Fernie in 

oriei-year and deals exhaustively 

with its advantages, etc., etc. 

READY IN AUGUST 

ORDER FORM 
Fill in this form and place orders in advance, Price 
50 cents. Return this order form to The District 

Ledger, Fernie. Et'. C. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ - — - • • • i — . ™" 

THE DISTRICT LEDGER, FERNIE, B.C. 
I v 

Please reserve for me ,. icopies 

of "PROGRESSIVE FERNIE" at SO cents per 

copy, for which is enclosed $ 

Mens' Natural Balbrigan'Uuderwear 

' $ ' . • * 

Men's Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose 

*MmmmtmmHV «*»«< 

J. B. TURNEY 
A88I8TANT LAND COMMISSIONER 

For particulars apply, to 

TIIE CROW'S NEST PASS 

COATcb.. Ltd. 

J. B. TURNEY 
P u r o h a t l n g Agent 

CARD OP THANKS 
\ \ \ V. Mulrlumd & Co. wish to 

thnnk tho mutina oi .ciul**, Cuu. 
Uut-'h, Uti-muir, MaUvl, uml (.'•licr Yam 
towiia for their liberal patronii«o whllo 
In their temporary bulldlnj. nnd to 
niuiouwo Mint lhoy nro now in their 
new oloro nml Imvo tlm torn-ant niul 

.iii'M Mui.il i>i xixntvti u.i\I al.'j'.* ....',!•,'..;.': 
WinnlpeB nnd Vnncouvor. Fornlo'a ox-
CIUBIVO Hhou Htoro. W, V. Muirhead 
A Co. 

WANT TROOPS WITHDRAWN 

' • • • • • • ^ ^ • • • ^ - ^ ^ • • • • ^ • ^ ^ ^ V ^ V ^ < ^ ^ 4 > < > • » » » • » • • • • • • ***** 

8PANI8H MINE ACCIDENT 

PARIS, July H—A upeclnl douptitch 
from Lisbon roporff* u *wlnnn HXIUP 
sion of flro dump in a conl rnlno nt BM. 
met, Spain. Soverel hundred mln»'»» 
nre nnld to bo entombed. Effort'* nt 
roBcuo Bro being mad-J and 42 Iwlnjj 
nml 17 dead eUttay bavo boon n,**> 

nt APW TUV M. fl. Julv 13—In the 
woo honrB of tho morning ono of the 
H(MinatloiiH In connoctlon with thu hi*-
conl Htrllto wns BprtitiR HOI n tho differ' 
ont dlHtrlctH Involved whuti tlio T.-fliUa 
hnd Lnbor ConKrouu of (Janiuln, ropiii-
pontlim <(0,000 trndOH unloiilBtu tn di
rect nfi'UIntlon nnd 100,001) In indirect 
affiliation, endorsed tho Unitod Mlno 
Worltors In tholr fight ngnlnst tho Lie-
minion Conl Company nnd tho P. \V. 
A., nnd demanded tho withdrawal of 
tho troops from tho collieries, 

pet* pair 
. ' * • • • * 

Mens' Summer Shirts, Soft Collar 

90c to $3.25 
i 

Mens' White and Fancy Vests 

$1.25 t o $5.00 

The Big 

Department Store 

Trites-Wood Co. 
LIMITED 

FKRNIE B. C 

Tho tennis club of tho Methodist, 
church hnve been playlnn on tholr sue 
on tho old rocroation grounds this 
week., A tournament will bo held In 
tha n-W future. All Intending mom-
bcrs nro requested to glvo tholr names 
in to Mr. C. Wostley Owena, 

You Don i Need a Town Crier 
i 

to emphasize tho morita of your buoinwo or announs-a 
your special sales, A straight story told In a atralght 
way to tht readers of this paper will quiokly reach 
tho caro of th« thoughtful, Intelligent buying-publio, 
the people who have the money in their pockets, and 
the peoplo who li&ton to reason and not tiol&a. Our 
books will show you a list of the kind of people you 
appeal to. Call and see them at this office. 

The District Ledger, Fernie 

A 
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